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ExtraditionOfRobt.JonesTo U.S.Ordered
As Work StartedOn CCC Camp Here,
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Pictured abive Is a view as work-- was.started on, ths CCC camp
huts Foundation work had Just been completed on the huge- mess
halt Temporary camping facilities can be seen,In the, background.

Two hundred and thirty mrn-wl- ll bo stationed nt the camp which
Is located on a rise Justoff the road leading to tho summit of Scenic
mountain. Initial plans call for a construction program Involving a
J15,000 expenditure.

DallasInsurance
Official Killed
In HighwayCrash
Ncivm Behind Tito Neu$

TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Igr a group of tho bvst
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedaro those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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Battle
Thosewho accuse Gen Johnston

of tg where big businessIs
concernedhaven't Vt sem his de-

cision on the steel fabrication and
erection code.

Johnsoneasedout his ruling Just
t.fnr hopping off for tho wst. It
apellls victory lor tne structural
steel erectors' union after thirty
years' battle with the steel com
panies.

The code controversy began last
'August. The American Institute
of Steel Construction, U. S. Steel
and Bethlehem dominant factors,
submitted a code for the Industry.
This covered both fabrication and
erection of steel structures. It was
fought by the International Associ-
ation of Bridge, Structural and Or-
namental Iron Workers the lads
who balance on eye beams and
work rivet-gun- s thirty stories
abovethe sidewalk.

.They contendedthatdoubling the
two activities In one code , was
merely a clevef scheme to snuff
out competition of Independent
st(.el contractors the
steel workers' union. They were so
advised by W. Jett Lauck. expert
economistwho Is credited with re-
viving from war. days the famous
Section 7-- Qf the nccovcry Act

.... Lauck. went to the mat with Gen.
Johnson. He Insistedthat the steel
trust refused to supply steel to
Independert contractor because
the latter employed union labor.
Hs-- charged the trust with under-
selling steel to" Its own non-unio-n

subsidiaries In a move to break up
unionism in 'the steel Industry.

The kick went up to FDR In
January. He instructed Gen. John-
son to get everybody together on

(ContinuedOn Page IX

BUFFAIAJ, Texas im James L
Rose, Dal,as Insurance company
official wai killed and his wife se
riously Injured In a freak automo
bile accident seven miles south of
hero Saturday

Preparing to pass a truck on
the hlghwiTy, tho truck struck n
cow, throwing the minimal In the
pat It of Roues automobile

Altcmptrng to avoid the cow the
car careenedinto a ditch, overturn
ing Bcvcral times

Harlandale
Man Missing

Bullet-Riddle- d Automobile
Of South Texas Man

Found

SAN ANTONIO, UP) David
Crcckett, Harlandale painter, re-
cipient of an anonymous death
threat accusinghim of reviving the
KuTClux Klan Issue In the county
election campaign, was missing
Saturday under mysterious clr- -'

cumstances marked by the sinis-
ter aspect of the discovery of his
bullet-riddle- d automobile.

His wife said her husband Fri-
day had found the threatpinned
to the door of their residence,

SuperintendentOf
State Park Work

Arrives In City

ThompsonR. Richardson, super-
intendent of state work, of
Austin, but more recently of Bos-
que county, where he hasbeen su-
perintending Improvement
work, ha arrived in Big Spring
and will superintendpark improve
ment work at me local uuu camp
Mr. Richardson did not divulge the
naiur 01 improvements 10 urn

made on Jgcenlo mountain Satur-
day, but It wa thought he
have an announctment relative to
the Improvement to b madethere
In a few.

Mr. Richardson said approxl
mately $1,000,000 was spent In
improvement In Bosmjeunw,

Man Wanted
At VanHorn

For Murder
Magistrate Is Convinced

Robt. Jones Is Really
Arthur C. Wilson

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad UP)
Extradition of Robert Jones,jihlp

steward, to the United was
ordered Siturday by Magistrate
Vincent Blown, who declared In
written Judgmenthe was convinced
Jones reaily Is Arthur C Wilson,
of Cleveland, wanted' for the mur
dcr of a woman near Van Horn,
Texas'.
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park
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Postoffice
DrawingsAre
BeingHeldUp

SupervisingArchitect
Awaits Tinjc When
FundsArc Available

Drawings for the proposed fed-
eral and post office building In Big
Spring nre being held by the sup-
ervising architect awaiting tho time
when funds become available for
construction.

Funds for the purpose were orl
ginally allocated In 1931 but after
repeated delays were withdrawn
tor Civilian Conservation Corps
acthttiea.

Louis A Simon, supervising
architect, explainedthe presentsta-
tus of the proposedbuilding after

(CongressmanR. K. Thomasonhad
requested Information and urged
expedition of the project

.

ReportJno.

Dillinger
Surrounded

No Verification Obtained
Late Saturday From
Cither, Intl., Officers
CHICAGO, T Police fecr-gca-nt

Frank ItcjnoliN of the
nilllngrr detail. Saturday night
unld police hero had receded
a telephone, call from Cuhcr,
Indluna, reporting that John
Dillinger, hunted Indiana out-
law, was surrounded there.

lie ik) City had no further
Information.

Recruits For CCC
Camp Are Needed

Homer McNew, county relief ad
ministrator, said Saturday that the
call for recruits for CCC camp at
Coleman, Icxas, will expire July
23th There are a number of
vacanciesyet to be filled, and any
local men who wish to enroll for
the CCC camp are asked to get In
touch with Mr. McNew. he said
Satuiday.

Frank To Bo Elected
In SenatorialRace

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP)
There's one thing certain about
Tarrant county's state senatorial
race Frank Is going to win.

There are three candidates in
the race. Each Is named Frank,
They are Frank Rawllngs, seeking
reelection; Frank Patterson, seek
ing promotion from state represen
latlve to the senate; and Frank
Ogllvle, Fort worth attorney.

Second expenseaccountsfiled
with the county cleric reflect
a costly election for the more
than 60 candidate asking for
either oounty or precinct offi-
ces.

With more than a halt dozen
not reporting their expendi-
ture for the secondround of
ths current campaign,the totnl

Quiet Prevails
Strike Area

AbsenteeVote

IndicatesBig
Poll July28

Total Saliirtlny Evening
Reaches229 In Howard

County; 4 Days Left
Absentee balloting, usually a

criterion of the regular vote. Indi-
cates a record breaking election
total for Howard county July 28

With four- more days left for
voting absenteeIn person and five
more remaining for voting absentee
by mall, the total Saturday eve
ning had already exceeded the
record established heretwo years
ngo.

jVhen the county clerks office
closed Saturday evening229 ab
sentee votes had been received,
198 of which had been cast by
voters in four city boxes.

Previous record for absentee
votes was 220

Absentee ballots by precincts
follow

No. 1 ,, 15
No. 2 73
No 3 , 91
No 4 t ... IS
Gay Hill v..... 2
Highway , 4
Coahoma , S
Forsan 7
Center Point 4
Mooro 2
Knott . 5
Soash 2

TOTAL 229

AmbulanceGoes
On Run,Finds

Another Mishap
An Eberley ombulancerush-

ed out on one call Saturday
afternoon and ended up by
making another.'

Returning from a call that
took n humorous turn, the am-
bulance skiddedto a stop with-
in twenty feet of a child hit by
an automobile near the Rltz
theatre

The child, a small girl and
reported to bo a deaf mute,was
taken tq a hospital where Bha
regained her senses and was
dismissed promptly Her na.mo
could not be learned A Mr.
Pearcewas reported to be driv-
er of the car which struck the
girl He gave aid and reported
to police who absolved him of
responsibility

Originally the call camefrom
a person who had watched an
overly Inebriated character
tossedbodily from a store onto
the paXcment.

The drunken man was re-

ported to have created a dis-
turbance In tne store and was
thrown out by an Indignant
clerk. He landed on the pave-
ment with a dull thud,

When the ambulance arriv-
ed, he suddenly revived. A
the ambulance drove away he
ran and opened the door and
started to ride away. The driv-
ers discovered him and cast
htm out, making their get
away Just In time to pick up
the Injured girl.

" '
TO ATTEND SYNOD

The Synod of Texas of the Pres
byterian church In the U, S. will
meet for the annual meeting at
Kerrvllle, July 24. Rev. John C.
Thorns, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church of Big Spring, will
leave for Kerrvllle early Monday
morning tp attend thismeeting.

expense Increased from 3r
816.01 to $3,911 0.

It wus esti-
mated that with the first and
second account of these can-
didate figured in that the In-

crease of the secondtotal over
the first would be

$1,000. This would
teud to W IndtcuMoa that tfce

Scout

Random snap shots of the Buffalo Trail council scout camp at
Camp Louis Farr, Mertzon, Texas are pictured alme.

In the top picture, nearly two hundred scouts and scouter are
gathered,Malting Impatiently for "soupy" to call them intothe spacious
messhall In tho background.

In the middle view Is a glanceat the spacioushall which will eas-
ily nccamnioilato 200 hungry scoutsat meal time, a large kitchen and
commissary,headquarteroffices, tent and equipmentstore rooms,hos--,
.pltal units and a large assemblyroom upstairs.

Joe Hubbard, Sweetwater,blows "To tho Colors" with stacatto
clearnessas the flag goes up. All the scouts and scouterastand at
rigid attention In right hand saluteasthe color guard briskly haul Old
uiory 10 iuu mast.

There Mere. 43 scouts and scouterafrom Big Spring In camp the
first week. half the numlier stajed for the second
week. Alany Big Spring folk are planning to spend Sundaywith the
toys in camp.

persons were reported killed
Saturday by a secondseries of
earthquake which caused the
national wharf at Puerto
Armuelle to collapse. No esti-
mate of the number killed or
Injured was available. The
new quakes terrorized In-

habitants at David City, in the
Interior, destrojlng most of
house standing after the mid.
week deastatlng tremors.

WINDMILL STOLKN
BORGER, Tex. (UP) Officer

scratched their heads over this
one:

"Some outlandish rascals stole
my ot windmill," complained
Jack Hodges, farmer-ranche- r.

"They also took a ot steel
tower and 100 feet of casing ev
erything but the hole."

Of Are
authoratltlvely

approxl-matel-y

election will have cost candi-
date well oer $WKX) before
run-of-f primaries are held la
the Utter1 part of August.

The treasurer' race, with S
aspirant entailed tho greatest
expense,a total of $8'19JW hav-
ing beenIncurred by the cand-
idate. TfcU Mfuro hi nearly
twkse that af other MAee.

In
After Big Battle

Camp Scenes
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PanamaQuakes
lakeMany Lives

I'ANAMAOm

SecondExpenseAccounts
Candidates filed

Minneapolis

Five-Clainied--4

By Drowning
In New York

CCC Men Lose Lives Near
Providence,N. Y. When

.Boat Capsizes

PROVIDENCE, New York UP)
Five men, four of whom were
world far veterans, from the CCC
camp at Speculator,were drowned
in Round Pond near here Satur-
day when their boat capsized. The
men had beenfighting fir neara
reservoir.

i

$4000 In Moore
School BondsSent

StateComptroller

coun
day was-- preparlidJosend$4,000 In
bonds to the State Comptroller fgr
registering before theMoore school
district puts them on the market.

The bonds, voted this spring by
the Moor common school district,
have been approved bythe, attor-
ney gensraU Last of the Issue ma
tures In thirty year.

Three Strikers
Critically Hurt

In PoliceFight

SAN FRANCISCO. CT
Hurried meeting of the joint
maritime strike committee was
called Saturday ami labor
leaders Intimated possibility of
submitting the prolonged port

""mOkoiil-tonrbltratlo- n by
President llooieiclt's labor dis
pute board would be discuss-
ed.

Union teamster voted four
to one tq return to their jobs.

MINNEAPOLIS, UP) Quiet rul
ed Saturday where Friday shot
guns roared and 68 persons suf
fered injuries from buckshot or
beatings In the Minneapolis truck
drivers strike.

Deliveries of milk and Ice were
made Saturday despite announce
ments by strike leaders' that no
such deliveries would be madeSat
urday as a protest against police
shooting pickets, who attacked a
truck of merchandise.

Street cars operated normally.
although taxtcab drivers went out
In sympathy.

Picket halted crosslown busses
In the outlying residential district
for a time but no other molesta
tions were reported.

wer critically
woundedFriday.

Miles Dunn, chief leader of
strikers, askedfor a general strike.
appealingto all men engagedIn the
transportation Industry to refuse
to "torn a wheel.

Federal mediator worked to
stem the tide of rising lndglnatlon
among truck drivers.

While steamship companiesex- -

tlons In face of the marUmestrike.
reports were prevalent that 33
truck loadsof picket would be sent
to the waterfront before 11 a. m.
Baturday, the deadline for extend-
ing effort to reopen the port.

Friday night the police in five
raids, rounded up 25 men suspect-
ed of communistic activities.

Uncle Bud Russell
Picks Up Another

Load Of Prisoner?

Uncle Bud Russell, who ha car
ried convicted felon to the state
prison for more than a quarterof
a century, picked up six men here
Saturday morning.

Roscoe Petty, Dawson county,
two year for liquor law violation,
Astontio Sanchez,4 'sentence of
tour year eachto run concurrenUy
for burglary, Andrew Clneceros,
three sentencesof four year each
to run concurrently for burglary,
Leuterlo Orosco, 2 years for bur
glary, R. D. Stephens,2 years for
attempted burglary,and Son Lamb
25 year for hijacking and 3 year
lQrauto theft, were among those
picked up hereTy "Russell.

He also had with him a life
termer from Brownwood.

Only One Vote Cast
Against Purchase

RICHMOND. Texaa. (UP) Ap
proval of Issuance of $47,000 In
bonds to purchase the Richmond
water system from private par
ties wa voted at a recent election
here. Only one dissentingvote wa
cast.

Last March the voters approved
the bond Issue, but a technical er-
ror in tho election call folded the
result. ' '

Baby Nudists Frolic
In SecludedRetreat

DALLAS, Tex. (UPV When a
Dallas newspaperpublisheda story
recounting me antics of seven
pretty young ladies In a secluded
sylvan retreat near here, (cores
of personsbecameIndignant, wrote
complaints to police urging them
to abate the city' only nudist
colony.

Officer visited the camp, found
seven youngster, all under six
year old, (plashing about in a
tiny lake andacquiring euntan In
the bestElyslan manner. The pol-
ice considered theagesof the nud- -
isis iuu uiu nuiuuiK aveui roe imki.

iter. The youngster were pupHa, at;
a Dallas dance' tUnttm.

TotalFor3

DaysIs 180;.

FieldsSuffer
Thermometer Climb Fur

Past NorJHsd July
Temperatures

(By Tho Associated Pmi)
Another assault from a

persistent heat wava Satur-
day boosted thedeath toll of
three bhste'ring days to
calamity proportions and.
burnedmorehavocin the na
tion's fields.

Eighty-fiv- e more deaths
were reportedas tho thermo-
meter climbed far past tho
normal July mark in nlne-tcc- n

states.
TfieTohior Uie"BTiper;lHHnV

cd three daysstoodat 180.
Only, the northern border

and the west escapedSatur-
day's,siege.

ShowersBring
Relief From
Heat To City
Showers Total .66 Itteltea;

No Precipitation
North Of Here

Local thundershower. rallhs:
Baturday evening, aeh aiere
on- Big1 Spring tJt
Howard county and broufrht ren
from eieat to the city.

At 10 p. m. the U S. Weather
Bureau reported a total of M la-
ches precipitation falHag In Inter-
mittent shower of varylaa; Inten-
sity.

Ackerly and other communities)
to the north could not report ao
much a a sprinkle, the cloud
passing south.

Tobe Paylor, dispatcher at the
Texas Sc Pacific railroad, reported
to The Herald Saturday nightthat'
JS or an inch or ram fail at Odessa.
at 7:30 p. m. and cee&tautdaa--4, ta
Midland. At 9 o'clock the rain
fall had ceased,Paytor aaM. JA
Alemore, 250 mile wesi o( Bfcjr
Spring,a hard rain had faUenthe
Saturday evening.

i

200 Lose Lire
In PolishFlood;

Heavy Damage
WARSAW UP Over 200 pertOM

are dead and damagesattaialsd at
about 2OC.000.000 we reported
Saturday a flood water of us
Clstual river reached,the ajataa --a
tne presidential paiae at

The death and daw eaawir--at

during a full week C M--dt vaUta,
The flood wave froaa .Use Carpa
thian mountain bow BMtsaow the
Polish capital.

Street .of atiMrbaa and
the amusementceMer,laawere under water, Ve-s-a aeaiby
villages are Inundated.

TuesdayLaot Bay -
For Poll Transfer

Tax Collector
Saturday again winded Wats
that Tuesday 1 tM seat day
which poll taxes aaay tnusafa
red from on prsclasi to anothac

Persons moving 4 as the pre
cinct In which they www orictaany
registered are required ay law to
transfer their poH taaaa befont
their votes ar valid.

Miss Robhuon aaM that ametna--,

tlon certificates wewM be leaned to
the day of the prlanri.

The Weathern

Wee
cloudy,

Teiae Vatr to 1J

somewhatwmtitsd i

11 the rxtreaae,weat,

h

Maw aaaseaatt
.

a?H'.'MJ.1Jiq
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PAGE TWO

"Wre
SecretPanels,

Sliding Doors
In Thrill Film

Stent panel, sliding doors, in-

visible microphonesand disappear
lntf rooms tricks of legerdemain
that would make Houdlnl look liku
an'amateur come to the screenin
"Murder In the Private Car." Met- -

comedy-mys--J

isry mmier mat opens today at
the Queen Theatre.

Charlie Ruggles, Una Merkel,
Mary Carlisle, RussellHardle, Por.
ter Hall, Wlllard Robertson, Ber-to-n

Churchill and others are In
the featured cast

Into one set, the last car on a
transcontinental limited train, stu-
dio technicians Incorporated every
known trick of magic. The effects
are usedfor surpriseentrancesand
exits of giant gorillas, mysterious
assassinsand others who rdd to
7 nerve-tlngllln-g aspectsof the

lcture.
There were three separateplacet'

in the car In which a human being
could be made to vanish In the
twinkling of an eye. There were no
less than nine Invisible panels

secretalcoves large enough
to hMe a human body.

Klectrlcal wlxards lnetalled swlt- -

RITZ 1

Thursday Only

PAT O'BRIEN
GLENDA FARREL
CLAIRE DODD

In

"The
Personality

Kid"
PLCS

Paramount Pictorial
"flying Hunters"

An Oddity

BankNitfr

$105
CASH PRIZE

c
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A
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Not Dressing" On Ritz ScreenToday, Monday
MURDERHllYSTERQPENgXDUEEN THEATRE

IN DUAL ROLE
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Supposlnr your husband met

fascinating blonde siren what
would he doTWhose charms would
prove more potent, hers or yours?
That' the question to which Con-
nie Bennett learns the answer In
--Moulin Itouge."

Twelvetress
Aloft Again

Hollywood Is A Deadly
Mcrry-Go-Hou- To

Dizzy Riders
. Is a deadly merry-go-roun-d

onlyTo th"Sse""whoenjoy--a
dizzy ride, and those who wish It
otherwisemay find as much mari-
tal happinessand businesssuccess
as in ahy other,city of its slxe.

Such Is the statement of Helen
Twelvetrecs,Fox Film player, who
knows whereof she speaks.Helen
has not only reached the heights
of stardom but hasalmost beenon
film producers' 'forgotten list,"
and then seenher star rise again
with amazing rapidity.

She Is also happily married and
the proud mother of a year and a

ches so delicate that.all llahts could
hand In front of a concealedcon
trol board. Bells rang when Invis-
ible light rays were broken by the
passageof a human body.

And to cap the amazling devices
Installed for purposes of comedy
and thrills, the car had secretpan
els mat rolled down at the pressure
or a Duiton, enclosing the occu
pants In a rolling coffin!

. fc aa uuc ui uie mull Te-
marSible W.r butlWorletur.
ana attracted theadmiration of all
studio technicians.

In It Is enacteda thrilling story
crammed with laughs. Adapted
from the stagesuccess,'The Hear
Car." the picture tells of the mur-
derous attacks made on a young
heiress, and her rescue by a com
edy of crime.

RE NOT

BING SINGS
AND THEY ALL

FALL IN LOVE!

SING BING SLNGeT

lasaaflBQfrSi "twk esK 'PbbIbbMbbbbk J'tT M H

TODAY

whyBCMF

?M8M

JlpJIywood

DRESS1HG

SmqGasoy
tinging 1v34'i hit tunes to
CAROLE LOMBARD
GEORGE BURNS & CRACK AltEN

MERMAN LEON ERROL

faramount Picturepiiscled by Noimao Towtog

Shorts
"In Laws Are) Out"

with Edgar Kennedy

raramountSound News

TOMORROW

RITZ

ti -- rj
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'Moulin Rouge'
Fine Musical
To Show Here
Constance BennettSuperb

In Dual Role, Voice
Charming

"Moulin Itouge," which opensat
the Ritz Theatre Tuesday marks
ConstanceBennett's first appear-
ance in 'a dual role as well .is her
first 20th Century production.

Constance sings two charming
numbers In this sparkling screen
musical "Coffee In the Morning
and Kisseslii the Night and "Bou
levard of Broken Dreams" and
her' singing voice Is a delightful
surprise.

The picture Is a presentation of
JosephM. Schenck and Darryl, F,
Zanuck and was releasedthrough
umtea Artists:

"Moulin Rouge" Is the story of
an ambitious young wife who tries
desperatelyto secureher husband's
consentto renewing her theatrical
career,which she abandoneda few
years before to marry him. He
stubbornly refuses, bellltllr. her
talent and asserting It Is her bus
iness to be a homemaker not a
puppet of the public.

How shewins her point the elev--
er ruse which she adonis In order

halfoldcurJyheaded boy.
Helen Is almost huFTvSIHiTti- --

fataiist. She likes to make her
self believe that what la to be will
be, but somehowalways manages
to help along the right things for
berself.

For Instance,after belntr off the
screenfor almost a year, she made
ner by playing the feral
nine lead opposite Maurice Cheva
lier, signed a long term contract
and then becauseright storieswere
not forthcoming, asked for her re
lease.

Then she signed a, contract with
Fox Film, the company that
brought her froni the New Torkstage to Hollywood several years
before., Now she finds herself once
more one of the screen's most
sought-afte- r stars and facing the
busiest season of her career.

But back of this latest signing
Is a story that provesHelen Is not
the fatalist she thinks she Is, but
furthers her claim that Hollywood
Is the greatse place In iha worldI, "h' . . .

Sm--fte- i of
her other contract, .she received
phone call from Al Rockett. Fox
Film producer and an old friend of
Helen's. He asked If she would
read lines to Hugh Williams, a
ycung English actor, for his screen
test It wasn't a very Impressive
request, for a star to- be an off
stage voice especially for c test,
uui one agreed la do

day following. Instrnri nt
being asked to help someone, else,
she was. Invited to come back to
the studio and talk ovei the rain
of feminine load opposite Wil-
liams. The result was the picture,
'All Men Are Enemies.'and a J."n
contract. K -

Her second picture was "Nnw
III Tell," by Mrs. Arnold Tlnlh.
stein, opposite SpencerTracy, and
her current one Is Ellsaheth Cobb'c
siory. "ne Was a Lady," with
Donald Woods. RalDh ilnrt-n- n onri
Monroe Owsley, which plays at the
Queen Theatre Wednetdav and
Thursday.

The latter picture w nrnrfurPil
uy iiocKcu and directed by Hamll
Ion MncFadden.

Look Out for
That Shadow!
Laughs-thr-ills

mystery!
r zW&

Jt, It's everything
jgMEIUmSfiFi ou rverHKjA wnntrd on

EJIR"JMK the Ncrrcn!

i?RS5!R Yrar's!
ai rst detectivesSjPsMf sP thrill now

rNsnKkf&JB? TpCHa grand film!

'WWAMm

rowel

Tuin irp
with

MAUREEN O'SULUVAN
Nat rendition, Minna aombell

Friday - Saturday

RITZ

Romancfe
Sclnittrt and women beyond

middle ago have the most rom-
antic Ideas about songs, It waa
learned today from one of Hol-
lywood's most famous song-wrltln-lg

teams Mock tfordoa
and Harry ReveL

The palr.-wh-o wrote the- now
famous "Did You Ever See a
Dream WalklngT" and "Vou're
Such a Comfort to Me," hnve
Jmt completedeight new songs
for rarnmonnt'snew adventure-fille-d

musical,"We're Not Dress-
ing which comes today to the
Rltz Theatre. In the picture,
the songs are sung by Btng
Crosby and Elkel Merman.

During the courso of a, week,
Gordon and Revel get hundreds
of suggestions In the mail for
titles and lyrics and .read them
all.

"Out of. the many we have
received so far, however, we
have found no usable One,"
Revel declares. The strange
part about nil the mall Is that
most et It comes from spinsters

who frankly tell us so nd
women well along In years.".

to prove her ability, and above all
the humorouslydramatic situations
resulting from his capitulation to
the charms of a siren Involving
him in ths predicamentof making
love to his own wife without know
ing it, form one of the most enter-
taining taleswhich hascome to the
screen for many a day.

Franchot Tone plays the part of
thsrdomlneerlng.husbafldLw.lth.flne
restraint, making the character
highly understandableas the coun-
terpart of thousands of better
halveswho believe that a woman's
place Is In the home, but a,man's
Is well, anywhere he may choose
to go.

The second male lead Is In the
extremely capablehands of Tulllo
Carmtnatl,who will be remembered
for his exceptionally fine work In
"Strictly Dishonorable,"which had
a run of 76 consecutiveweeks In
New York and also In 'Music In
the Air" which ran for over 80
weeks In the metropolis.

Helen Westley, another Broad
way favorite, more than does Jus
tice to the character ofMrs. Mor-
ris, life-lon- g friend and coach of
the ambitious and aspiring wife.
The Boswell Sisters and Russ Co--
lumbo, radio favorltea also con-
tribute to the Joy of the occasion.

The picture was directed by Sid
ney Lanfleld, the dance ensembles
were devised and staged byRussell
Marker! nd the melodies and ly
rics were suppliedby AI DublrramJ
Horry Warren.

O'Brien Heads

Fight Cast
PlentyOf Punch,Roth Lit

erally And Figuratively
In Film

"The Personality Kid." a Warner
Bros, romance of a conceited,col
orful prizefighter, which Is sche-
duled as the feature attraction nt
the Rltz Theater Thursday, Is said
to be an unusually thrilling dram--.
with plenty of punch, both literally
anu ngurativeiy and with a unique
underlying love story.

ine story is set In the atmo
sphere of the squared circle, the
gymnasiums and Dozing empo
riums, and dealswith the charac
ters who follow the fight profes
sions, from cheap pugs and roust
aboutsto the high pressurepromo
ters ana ring champions--

rat O'Brien heads the cast In
the role of a flashy fighter, with
plenty of flash, considerableclass
and no "punch", but whose Inordl-
note vanity leads him to believe
(hat he is actually knocking out
the set-up-s his promoters provide
for his bouts. Glenda Farrell has
the role of Pat's wife and his man
ager who knows both her husband
and the fight gamethoroughly nnd
t""'r ""rrn in mpur rnmigh of a
Btake to start them in a small
business.

She manages to keep her pa
looka husbandIn hand until Claire
Dodd, in the role of a society na
tron of flstlana,. takes tho fighter
up as a diversion nnd leadshim to
believe he Is a winner with the
ladies. The wife wagesa losing
ngm in me triangular affair, but
sticks with unfailing constancy to
her man until his eyes are finally
opened by an incident that brings
about a smashingclimax.

There is plenty of fighting, in
addition to the love story, for
those dio long for action, ' for
O'Brien" mxes It In the ring with
severnl opponents who are real
ring characters. One of the fights
Is with "Mushy" Callahan, former
light heavyweight champion, and
another with Marvin Bhecher.
Junior middleweight title holder.

Many facous' battlers of the
ring are seen in the dcture as
extras, Including JamesJ. Jeffries,
former world's heavyweight cham-
pion; "Fireman" Jim Flynn, Billy
UcGowan, Jimmy O'Gatty and a
scoreof ofhersi

There Is a strongs surmortlnr
cast which Includes Henry O'Neill,
as a light promoter, and Robert
Cleckler, a manager of battlers.
ThomasJackson has the role of a
sports writer while others Include
Arthur Vinton, Clarence. Muse.
Clay Clement. George Cooner.
George Pat Collins and Pudgle
White,

Alan Orosland directed the tlc--
tur from the sercsn play by T.
Hugh Hsrbertand Erwln Gelsey.

FathersPast
DogsHeroine
In New Drama

Family Skclton Is Theme
Of 'She Was. A Latly

By E. Cobb,

By a woman . . about 'a woman
. . for al! women! '

Thus briefly is summedup "She
Was a Xady,' the new Fox Film
drama by Elisabeth Cobb, which
comes to the Queer) Theatre on
Wednesday, with Helen "Twilve-tree-s

In the outstanding role o'f her
career.

As a novel which ran serially In
McCall's Magazine. ."She Was a
Lady" was describedby the editors
as one of the most daring stories
they had ever published and now,
as a screen play, It la hailed as a
finely-etche- d, little dramacolorful
with adventure and throbbing with
romance.

Tells 6f Girl's Struggle
Based on the struggle of a girl

to surmount the handicap of a
family skeleton and win the right
to life and love, the film moves
against the multiple background
of a Montana ranch, a traveling
circus', New York night life and a
stately old English castle. And
with each successivechange of
scene, It, Is said. Its emotional ap-
peal grows apace.

As the heroine of the
drama", ls..crcdv
Ited with a performance which
surpassesall her previous contri-
butions to screen history. In the
early sceneson the ranch nnd later
as a clrcus-rlde-r she demonstrates
her skill as an equestrienne;then
undergoesa transition which re-
veals her as the dramatic actress
by which audienceshave come to
know her. Brie herself Is quoted as
pronouncing her part "the perfect
picture role."

Triumph for Woods
Appearing oppositeMISs Twelve-tree- s

as the romantic leading man
Is Donald Woods, and his perform-
ance, too, has been heralded as a
fresh triumph for him.

In chief supporting roles are
Monroe Owsleyand Ralph Morgan.
Owsley Is often referred to as "the
screen's champion sneerer," be-
causeof the many captivating vil-

lains he hasplayed; and In "She
Was a Ladys-h- e again bobs up as
the menaco to threaten the happi-
ness of the heroine. Morgan han
dles rnln
of father.

Others of Importance In the east
are Paul Harvey, Doris Lloyd,
Harold Goodwin, Barbara Weeks,
Jackie StarL Karol Kay and Ann
Howard.

"She Was a Lady" was produced
by Al Rockett and directed by
Hamilton MacFadden from a
screen play by Gertrude Purccll.

Myrna Loy Trys
On Men's Clothes

After trying It once, Myrna Loy
still believes that men's clothes
should be for men only.

Mies Loy, who Is becoming rec-
ognized ns one of the best dressed
women, both on and off the screen,
had never before worn

per cent men's attire.
Slacks, .yes . . , but never com-

plete, male garb.
DisguisedAs a Man

Recently, she was called upon to
uisguise herself ns a man for a
Bcene In "The Thin Man", which
opens at tho Ritz Theater. It was
the first time In her life she had
arrayed herself In sVictly men's
attire.

"In clothes," said .Miss Loy, after
she shed the raiment of the oppos
ite sex, "men have a better deal
than women. Women's fashions
seems to changewith the weather,
wnicn is quite a. strain on the
pocketbook. But a well-- d raised
man can wear the tame suit all
year so long as he keeps the suit
cleaned and pressed.

"Yet Ido -- not -- favor masculine
styles for women. A woman should
always appear feminine and man
nish fashions rab her of her fem
ininity.

'To me, the real reason why
men's clothes should be for men
only, is that despite their comfort
and sensibility, they contain too
many pockets.

Anchored to Eonrth
"Imagine a woman with a dozen

pockels In her clothes. Each pocket
would be weighed down so heavily
who powacr puns, route nnd a
thousand other things that she'd
be anchored to the earth and un--
ablo to move.

'I hope I've worn my first
masculine suitfor the last time."

Miss Loy and William Powell
head the cast of "The Thin Man."
which also includesMaureenO'Sul-llva-

Nat Pepdleton,Minna Gom-bel-l.

Porter Hall and Henry
Wadsworth. Col. Wj S. Van Dvke
directed.

1 '
Mrs. Olan Harris

HonoredAt Lomax
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Olan Harris was honored
with a 'volyshower Fildoy after--
noun ai me noma jirf. A. J,
Rice of Oanleawere tlay- -
cd during the atternioxvwith Mrs.
W. T. Btewatt and Mrs, Harris
wlnnintr the prizes. Manv lovslv
gifts were received.

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved to the following: Mrs. W, T.

TheThin Man
Is One Of Best

Mystery Films
Nick Chnrlc,

Is Involved In Three
Murders

The Thin Man," new
pic-

ture opening Friday at the Rltz
Theatre, presentsone of the most
gripping mystery films to reach
the motion picture screen. It was
adapted from the best-sell- detec-
tive novel of the sametitle, written
by Dashlell Hammett. master
mystery story-telle- r. The novel
was published by Alfred. A. Knopf
and also appeared serially In sill
or the Hearst newspapers.

It tells the story of Nick
Charles, and of three
murders which Involved him with
the eccentric Wynant family a
nair-ma- d rather, a lying lecherous
mother,a bewildereddaughter and
a neurotic son.

Trsdte from Woollcott
Alexander Woollcott, ace literary

critic, proclaimed "The. Thin
Man" as "The best detective story
yet written In America.

Sinclair "Lewis, famous author
and Kobel Pribe winner, has de-

clared: "Dashlell Hammett is un-
doubtedly the best of the Amer-
ican detective story writers, and
The Thin Man' la certainly the
mostJjreatliletsof,.all. his stories."

Brought to life upon the screen:
The Thin Man" Is said to be even
more gripping than the book. Wlt- -
Ham Ppwell, the motion picture
screen's' outstanding detective
character, plays the
role of Nick. Charles, the

who Is dragged Into the
triple-murd- er Investigation against
nis will,

Myrna Loy, In the
role, appears as his charming and
amusing wife, Nora. Maureen
O'Sulllvon portrays 'The Thin
Man's" loyal daughter and sup-
plies" a young and beautiful ro
mance with young Henry Wads-wort- h,

a new Metro-Goldwy-

juayer player and a youth of much
promise. Nat Pendleton varies
from his usual gangster and dumb
underworld character roles to play
tne part or a bewillered detective
lieutenant.

Minna Gombell also deviate
from her .usual characterizations
of comedy roles to glye one of her
belt Performances,a hoaw one.of
the wVi-ro- ,,. .r.A.ti
former wife of the thin min P
ter Hall, noted Broadway stage
player, who scored his mostdecent
successin the stage production of
rne Daik Tower."- - makes his

debut before the motion picture
comeras ns Maccaulay, Wvnant's
attorney. William Henry receives
his baptism ns a screen
actor in the difficult role of Oil
bert, the neurotic son. Henry
only recently graduated from the

dramatic
school end his portrayal In 'The
Thin Man" Is his, first

Others In the Out
Exceptionally flne petfQrmances

are also contributed by Harold
Huber, Ccsat Romero, Natalie
Moorhad, Edwar.. llrophv, Ed'
ward Ellis and Cytll Thornton.

Col. W. S Van Dyke who
brought such memcrnble pictures
to the screen as "White Hhrdows
in thn South Sens," "Tradfr Horn,"
"Eskimo" nnd 'Penthouse." was
the director of "The Thin Man."

Rutycrles Bemoans
The "Drunk" Roles

"Repeal," said Charlie Ruggles
saoiy, -- nas reformed me!"

And, It's true.
The comedy Uar who has played

more Intoxicated parts than any-
body else In pictures hasn't been
tight. Jiggled, or even mildly spllf-flcatc-d

since prohibition was re
pealed, in pictures, that Is to say.

"I can't Imagine why It is,"
Rugglessaid during the filming of
-- iitiraer in the PrlvattCai
which he plays a mysterious and

Utrlctly sober of sinister
crime, ''but they've quit writing
drunk parts for me since liquor
was 'legalized. Befnro that I was
asked to be oiled at least once In
every picture.;'

His part in "Murder In the Pri-
vate Car" Is so exacting that he has
to bo sober every minute, for ha is
called iipofi to protect Una Merkel.
Mary Carlisle, Russell Hardle nnd
others of the cast from a succes-
sion of fearful fates. They are men-nee- d

by wrecks, giant gorillas,
assassins and a .varietv of dire
horrors from beginning to end.

in spite of the thrills, the nlrtur
Is repleU with comedy, Ruggles
contributing one of his funniest
performances.

"Murder In the Pilvate Car''
openstoday at the Queen Theatre
asthe feature attraction. Many will'
inucmocr u as --ine itear Car,'
the stage play that was sensation
ally successful. It la brought to
the screen with added thrills by

as directed
by Harry Beaumont.

METHODIST 1'LAN MEETING.
The W, M. S. of the First Meth.

odlst church will hold the regular
lounn aionaay social meeting at
the church, according to the an-
nouncement made Saturdav fcv

Stewart, M. G. Chapman, F. P.
Hlckson, M. U Ittce, Mamie Ham-b-y,

Ed Long. Albert Lang, M. L.
Dlgby, Miss Verma Chapman.Mrs.
Harris and Mrs. Rice.
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CrosbyAnd LombariHcadCMt

Strong Supporting Cast Joins Hands And"
Voices In Gay Picture

IN BEST ROLE

bbbbbbbbHIbVVbh
Cllmaxlnr lonr series of out

standing perfermancea,Blng Oros--
oy appearsas me principal featur-
ed player In Paramount "We're
Not Dressing," openingat the Rltz
theatre) today... In "Were. Not
Dressing,"Crosby displayshis abil
ity as acior ana eomeaian,as wen
aa tne loremost singer.

PhysicalTrim
Is Important

No Gay Parties, Careless
Diet Or Night Life

Out West

A western star must pay fully as
much attention to his physical con
dition as a boxer training for a
heavyweight championship or a
Paavo Nurml who Is preparing for
a cross-countr-y marathon, accord-
ing to Tim McCoy.

'No gay parties, no carelessdiet
ing and no night life must be the
rigid rule of a Western actor If he
is to survive", said McCoy, as he sat
down to midnight lunch In the ca-
boose of the freight train on which
he had just been fighting for a
sceneIn his latest Columbia West- -
em, 'The Western Code", which
shows at the Queen Theater Friday
and Saturday;

' Battling vllllana Is one of the
moanhTnTIHg- - pirts of maklngX
Western pictures". Tim went on,

"Any man who thinks he can let
himself get out of- - condition is
merely digging his own grave.
When a man has to fight a couple
of heaviesin everypicture, the way
I do, he must maintain as rigid
training aa any professional box.
er.'T -

M:Coy himself spendsseven.hours
a week at the Hollywood Athletic
Club, In addition to all the horse
back riding he docs In his pictures,
wrestling, boxingand playing hand-
ball. Every morning he greets the
sun on a ten-mil- e walk through the
Hollywood hills back of his home.
When he can last five rounds of
fast sparring with his friend Wal
lace MacDonald at the gym, he
doesn'f worry. But whenever,.he Is
the least bit winded after such a
bout, his training becomes ever
more rigid than before.

McCoy Is perhaps the one star.
either In featuresor Westerns,who
never smokes. That Is not merely
a publicity story: he has never
formed the habit. Even during
completely Informal moments on
social engagements,he never even
takes a puff. That's just one of
the secretsof his tine condition.

Supporting McCoy In this latest'!
Western,Is an excellentcast Includ
ing Nora Lane, Matthew Belts,
Dwlght Frye, Mlscha Auer, Wheel-
er Oakmon, Gordon DeMalne and
Kmlllo Fernandez. "The Western
Code," was adapted by Milton
Krims from a story by William Colt
MacDonald. John P. McCarthy, dl- -

ected

During extremely hot weather In
New Vork City, city officials noted
un Increase In mortality.

members. The group hold meet
ings on the first and fourth Mon
days during the summer mcnyis:
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South Sea Island ndveii(ure,
jtmglo love, and chortling com-
edy feature the scefecft of 's

"We're Not Dressing,''
the climax of Bine Crosby's
long list of entertainment ach-
ievement, which opens today
at tho Rllz Theatre.

Carol Lombard, George
Bums nnd Grade Allen, Ethel
Merman. Leon Errol and a
rtnmg Mipportlng enst. Join
hands nnd voices' Willi .Croe-- ,
hy to make hi Paramount

vehicle rlMy minutes of unequalled
action nnd melody.

Blng Crosby portrays n, ' two-fiste-d

man wltli it voice
and heart of gold, who . works
abroad the yecht of Miss Lombard

The ship sinks, but- Crosby and
Miss Lombard escape, along with
Errol nnd the fortune-seekin-g

princes, Jay Henry and Rav Mil- -
land.

They all paddle their way'to a
South Sea Island and there sud-den-ly

jerked from the lap of luxury--

attempt to wrest a living
from nature.

How Blng puta thsm to work,
and how Miss Lombard discovers,
on ths other side of the Island, the
camp of George Burns and Oracle
Allen, big-ga- hunters, builds a
climax In a tumult of thrills,
laugha and songs.

Song hlta for Crosby were writ-- .
ten by the Paramount' team ' et
Mack Gordon and Hany ReveL
Equally catchy numbers by Mlsa
Merman, give the picture more
than Hi ihan of melody. '

Director Norman TaurogTiaT
turned in a directorial Job thatstamps the picture thi best on his
long list of ruccesses.

Its brings Crosby ioilh as en
equally fin actor and singer; al-
low! Bums and Alien ttmple op-
portunity for their g

action and chatter and Injects
a swift-movin- g tone Into the en-
tire picture.

Horace Jackson, Francis Martin
and George Marion. Jr-- aoanted
the screenplay from a story by
lienjamtn Glaxer.

His Own Wife Was
"The Other Woman"

He Sacrificed His Own
Wife For!

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbLIbbK' ' bLbW

BRUNETTE JL BLONDE '
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Old SettlersReunion Will Be Held Here Friday, July 27.
THE FINE ART OF LIVING'

ADOPTED ASSTUDY COURSE

j BY SENIOR HYPERION CLUB

Brief Outline Of Study Course Given;
eludesThree ImportantPhasesOf Work

Of Individual
, '.The Fine Art of Living" I the

-- ' subject which ha beenadoptedby
the Senior Hyperion Club for the
study,year of 1934-3- according to
plana outlined by mcmberi. The
study course hai Just been receiv-
ed by the club from the Texas
Technological college at Lubbock,
the study outlines being prepared
for the club by Mrs. William Din-gu- i,

Tech Instructor and lecturer.
; .The subject matter of the year's
study course Is material
to be obtainedfrom current period-
icals ani addedto from yet unpub
lished articles. The nature of the
course Is such that It will challenge
the Interest of the club and make

1 for a highly Interesting study year,
members believe.

' It Is the opinion of the club that
all women should be thinking of
the problems that have loomed up
In this era of social upheaval and
drastic changes.

The club year will probably be
opened with a lecture which will
serve as a background for the

The
slon work Mrs. L. prop--

the American
will also emphasize

.the that woman has
occupied the of any

general, the Art of Fine
has been Into three

(1) Improving one'sself; (2)
relations to a changing so-

cial (3) and opportunities
lor

The course will
- oirflubjects-suchj-is "The Challengo

a Changing and
on such subjects as 'Life

Abundant" the the
paid for educa-

tion fo retprms, for
etc; personality and Its

portance In successful lei
auro and Its value In the new

.reading will
paragraph and full

Impor-
tation to and the opportuni-
ties for healthful play afforded

and of the commun-
ity; Including a of

for a art, with
criticism Its In the life of
a community; a of aids
creating an Improved home life;
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more
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new

89c
Kimberlin
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An
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'Sefrlgorator
Is
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and a of religion and philo-
sophy and Its (relation to the pres
ent day. J

Club memberswill a thor-
ough ox and the

a worjq ror
In occupations for

stressing the significance
of the
prominent In the the

and of the
A Day program will

according to the suggested

The pleasure as well
as education for living will

upon.
The club will be resumedIn

September after of
Inactivity.

Beauty Culture
Problems

Taken Fair
fit th NAhnr

study. first study ees-- Paror are ofered a novel
will probably be on the ,ervice, O. Nabors,

of eaily pioneer
women, which

place always
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tion.
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one's

order,
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social
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year's being
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rletor, plans to attend the conven
tlon of beauticiansto be held as a
part of A Century ot Progress In
Chicago--, and to carry with her any
knotty problem which has pre
sented Itself to any of her custo
mers.

Beauty specialists from all parts
of the world will be presentat this
convention, Mrs. Nabors said, and
she plans to take, notes on their
findings In the treatment or un
usual beauty,problems which may
be discussed.With the problems of
her customersIn mind, Mrs. Nabors
hopes to be able to bring back
some useful aids In beauty cul-
ture.

Those Interested are asked to
call Mrs. Naborsor come by to talk
over their problems with her. She
expects to leave for Chicago about
Aug. 15.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
SponsorsBenefit

TuesdayEvening
The Auxiliary to the Veterans of

Foreign Wars will sponsora benJ
efit bridge and "42" party at the
City Federation club house Tues-
day evening.

Refreshment will be servedand
prizes will be .offered In both
bridge and "42." The following
businessfirms have donatedprizes
for the occasion: the Albert M.

rnmpnny, Ullri pd Long
imarmacy, j. U. i'enney company,
Robertson's Melllnger's, Douglass
Beauty shop, Collins brothers, Dud
ley's Variety store, Westerman'a
Drug store, and Cunningham-Philip-s

Drug stores.
Tickets will be sold for 23 cents.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage License
David Bush, negro, and

Callle Walton, negro.
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MRS. LEWIS B. KIX

Mrs. Lewis B. Kir who previous
to her wedding July 4 In Midland
was Miss Lola Utile Stewart. She
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Clayton Btewart of this city. Mr.

Iand Mr lUx are at present at
at 1110 Johnsonstreet.

Ideal Night

club Meets
With Piners

Mr. aid Mrs Robert T Plner
were hosts, to the Ideal Night club
In their home In Edwards Heights
Thursday eveningThe house was
prettily decorated with garden
flowers A particularly
salad and Ice course repast was
served at the conclusion ot games

Dr. and Mrs. G H Wood won
high score tor club and
Mrs. Lee Hansen of Lamesa won
high score for guests.

The list Included: Messrs. and
Mesdames V. H. Flewellen, Ebb
Hatch, Georte Wllke, L. W. Croft,
Buck Rlchaidson, Dr. and Mrs.
Wood and Mesdames Homer Mc- -
New, Steve D. Ford, Fred Steph-
ens, Lee Hansen, It. V. Middleton,
Ira L. Thurman, and the hostess
and hostesswho played.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunning
ham will be next host and hostess.

R. H. Miller Honored
At Birthday Party

Friday Afternoon
Mrs. R. II. Miller was hostessto

a group of children Friday after-
noon In honor of the twelfth birth-
day anniversary of her son, R. H.
Miller, Jr., at the Miller home.
Guests brought many tokens ot
their friendship for the honor
guest.

Thi- - htlhdav cske and Ice cream
were served after an afternoon of
fun. Thoso present were: Morris

Bowells
and his aunts, Mrs. W. T. Hammon

J. B. and his grand--
parents:,Mrs Miller Mrs G.
S. True. The latter two guests
helped in serving refreshments.

i
G C. Ircy of Lodl, Cal., has tam-

ed a quail. It will ride around on
his shoulder chirp when hun-
gry. The quail has usually been
considereduntamable,

Your Gas Range Has The Lowest
Operating Cost Of Any Modern

CookingAppliance

thoughIt is the lowest in operatingcost . .

j on.can make it cost you even less by operating
jour gas rangecorrectly.

You get quicker, more efficient heating by ad-
justing your burner on the tops of stove
that it barely touches the utensil. To have the

-- flame spread outoverlhebQtton!andup the
sides of lite utensil is wasteof gas and throws
off heat into jour kitchen.

Ky making proper mixture of gas and air so
that there are two perfect cones, one within the
other, of flame jou use less gas and no pungent
odor is ever thrown off.

(Gas requiresno prc-hcati- do not turn on
jour burner untiljou are readyto place the cook-
ing csscl immediately oer the Always
(coer cooking utensil as it will cook the food
'more quickly and save gas.

If j'our gas rangeusestoo much gas call 839 and
we will send an appliance expert to your home to
correctly adjustyour burners.

You cansco modern Gas Rangesat the following
dealers:Barrow Furniture Co., Big Spring Hard-
ware Co., Empire Southern Gas Montgom-
ery Ward &.Co., and IUx Furniture Co.

Empire SouthernService Co.
Jas Davis, Mgr.

attractive

members

Big Spring

'Timers"Will Convene

In ParrishParkFor All-Da- y

CelebrationAnd Barbecue

Plans Being Made To Entertain Dwge
Group Of Countys Pioneer Families;

FamiliarFacesTo AboundAt Event

Promthe far nlacea ofthe community "old settlers" will
conveneFriday for the annualall-da- y old settlersreunion to
be held In all probability in the Parrish park, as has been
the casefor severalvears.

Entertainmentfor the occasion-wil-l loilaw its traditional
course, with the morning taken up in informal gathering
and mingling, barbecueon the groundsnoon ana evening,
...itu it. ti.i n,l.)lAMi' nAntiwf nml on rAA cnttlnm rinnrn
brinelnc the irala dav to a climax.

J. N. Cauble Is president,T. J. McKinney, vice president,
andMrs. L E. Crenshaw, sec--

retary. Flans are afoot for
makingarrangementsto take
care of the unusually large
crowd expected,andare to be
announced in the near

The event will be the year s fea
ture for some of the oldest settlers
of the county who will at that time
have an opporunlty of meeting
again for a chat an old time neigh
bor or a cherished friend who
now living at some distance.

Among the figures to be expected
to attend the annual affair will
probably be "Uncle Bud" Roberts,
the oldest citizen of the country, as
well as "Grandma" Zlnn, also well
known "old timer of this

With each succeedingyear, some
notable figure wilt be absent but
will likely be replaced In numbers
by those who have become eligible
to the title old timer' with 25 years
Ot residencein the community.

Among figures usually seen at
this annual celebration, the follow
ing families-Mil- l likely be represent-
ed: T. II. Johnson family, John
Wolcott family, the Read family,
Mrs. M. E. Barrett, John W. Car
penter, the Morrison family, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Reagan and children,
Shine Philips, "Bud" Brown. Mrs.
Dora Roberts, the Stripling family,
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Talbot, B. A.
Reagan family, the Nail group, the
Prlchards, Andy Walker and flis
family, Judge and Mrs. H. R. Deb-enpo-

T. E. Jordan and family,
Dan Painter, Mrs. F, F, Gary and
children, A. F. Clayton, Mrs. D. II.
piingan, O. E. Fleeman,A. G. Hall
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R,
Parks and children, Mrs. II W.
Caylor, Mr. and Mrs L. S. McDow
ell, Bob Cook, Charles Bayes.

The Satterwhlte family group,
the family, Mrs. Dell Hatch
and family, William and Emll
Fahrenkamp, Cauble group, the
Georgr Mima family, A. A. Porter
and Lee Porter, Sam Hatchcock,
Currle family, Louis Price, the
Plner family. Mrs. Hardy,
Ml., figrtrurie Mclntyre, the Hurt
group, Mrs. Mabel Qulnn, Mrs K.
n Xfatthwa II ,1 TAmllV. Airs.

Lee Carter, Howard Hart, Sammle John Notestine and family. Dr. W.
oiemnger. Joe ana jarj l,uk, c Barnett and family. Dr. O, S
Preston Lovelace, Cecil Tru. .a children, the Hayden and

and. Williams,
A, and

and

Een

the so

a

a

so

flame.
the

Co.,

is

Fisher

Lula

Jordan groups. Sam Little and
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Cun
ningham and Cecil Westerman
who Is among the number of
younger "old settlers" who was
born In this cdmmunlty, W. W.
Inkman and theLeatherwood

Acts,

Sunday,
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon 10 43 a. m
Sermon topic: "Am I my broth-

er's keeper?"
Young people'smeeting 7 p.m.
Evening services 7 IS p. ,m.
Sermon topic: "What lack I

Yet"
"Come thou with us, and we will

do thee good"
Melvln J. Wise, minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
SERVICES

of

Subject. LOve.
Goldn texf John 5 26. "As the

rather hath life In Himself; so hath
he given to the Son to have life In
Himself."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday BChool at 9:45 o'clock.
Morning prayer and addressby a

lay reader of St. Mary's staff at
11 o'clock.

Visitors are cardtaJJx. invited to
attend all services. J

Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,D. D
Bishop of North Texas.District of
the Protestant Episcopal church,
will visit Big Spring July 29,'lnd
wilt conduct the Sundayservicesat
the regular 11 o'c'ock hour at St.
Mary's church.

FIRST rFKSBYTLRIAN
"The Word of Intercession" will

be the topic at the First Presbyter-Ia-n

church Sunday morning by the
pastor, Rev John C. Thorns, Spe-

cial music Is being arranged by
Miss Jeanette Barnett, organist.

At the evening hour at 8. HO the
nastor will preach on "A Good
Conscience."

Sunday school meets at 9:45 and
the Young People at 7 00.

A cordial Invitation awaits every-
one without a church home In this
city to worship th laid with u.

i;

vices at the Fundamental Baptist
tabernacles

Blbl school at 9:45. Lesson Re
view ef the first twelve chapters

Pboae238

morning, "With Christ"
Preaching again at 8.30, Pastor
Durnstdewill bring a specialevan-
gelistic message,you are welcome
at all our services.

FIRST METItODMT
C Alonzo-- Blcklyr pAitor
Sunday school, 9 45 a. ro. Miss

Nell Hatch, superintendent
TProthtngby thsylnr., fl,aO.-ll-

J

Mrs.

Young Peoplewill meet In their As a climax to the weeks mior--

groups at 7:15 p. m. mat parties wnicn corapiimeniea
Trnr)untr nt n m. bv nev. numDer Ol "'

J, II. Crawford. Mri " iewenen was nmw
,. .u..,inn. ..niu .iii ha nn to four tables of . bridge guests

the church lawn. Friday morning rouqwing an ai--

Music by lioth choirs. You are tractlvely served breakfast In the
welcome at an or these cervices.

KAST FOURTH ST. BAI"TIST
Rev Woodle W. Smith, pastor.

will fill the rulpit nt both hours
Sunday.He has, Just returned from
Balmorhea,where he has beencon
ducting a revival. In wnich thern
were twenty-fou- r decUlons for
Chrl3t The meeting embiacedone
Sunday.

Sunday school and B. T, 8.. at
regular hours.

Duck hunters at a Long Island
N. Y clu! ate experimenting In

Preaching at 11, sermontopic for breeding wild ducks for sport.

liSisfliiiJMlSinKiHPHiil n lisp

lgjTTOBMOfcSSaK&yW

Govnaup.

Beginning today,wo offer our many friends
and customerstho and longest wear-

ing tires ever made. U. Tires are built
with TEMPERED RUBBER. That's
are tougher TEMPERED RUBBER means
longer non-ski- d safety life more resistance
to punctures greatermileage. In making
these statements, we are prepared to
PROVE We were CONVINCED when
we saw the FACTS. We believe you will
too. We Invite you to come in and seeour
fresh new stock, in all typesandsizes. Prjces

U. S. TIRE REPAIR

Flewellen
Is At

Friday

Flewellen home. Quartet tables
were centered with small basket
of earden flowers.

Sixteen mask prizes daintily
the Interest of

Mm guestsuntil their award, wnicn
followed each special victory In
the bridge games. Mrs. Ford
wsentedwith the high rcore prize
which was separatefrom the group
of smaller gifts.

visitors were Mrs.
Frank Williamson of Dallas, Mrs.
ThomasB. Wood of Nowata, Okla..
Mrs Rosa E. Snow of Long J3each
'Jnllf, and Mrs. Harold Robb of
Dalbs

Services for July 22nd

S.

be

was

Vlvlew

You
To

Used

to suit
For 12

306 East

ft. HVfra 09
ser--1

werai
Ashley A. El t--

A

W Craft, Marvin K. House,Hontftr
inciew,. oicv u, roru, jvuck .nrtvii- -i

Ebb Hatch, M. M.
W. D. and Fred

1

Song At

22

There will be at the
at the cornr of

and Benton streets, eve-
ning, Jdly 22nd. The classhas JUt
reeelred a large of new
books from the Music

all singers and lover of
music are Invited to come and sing
with us. If you have books you
are to bring them.

M Roy Clark of the
division of L. C Burr stores, of

Is a visitor la
Big Spring.

Mrs. S L. Cole and sonand Mrs.
R. D. Allen and Of Dallas
are the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W.

Others to enjoy the event R. Cole and family.
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AUTOMOBILE

YOU SAVE IN

eit no MCDta. coit

Automobile
Loans

See Us Need
Honey Buy

Car.

every purse.
Unconditionally Months Against Road Ibuards

Berryhill & Petsick
TIKES

wrapped,

LOANS

New.or

' TMrd

BAPTIST
for Sundiy's

'

Mesdames Mtebole,
Williams, Serrfe.

ardson, Edwards,
McDonald Steph-

ens, ,
"

Service
--TabernacleSwwiaX.

singing
Tabernacle Fourth

Sunday

shipment
Hartford

company,

welcome

Chicago. business

children
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EXTRA MILES
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Talepbanti 1H ana nt

SitMrtrU.a tainRait KamU" TTrr...hiBh tin
!f Udnth
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Natlaaal aUartacatatlTra
TWtat Dally Fftaa League, Utrtanttu

Hank BJtff DiUml Tiui Lithrop Bid
Kaiuaa cut. mo, 114 N Ulthlim At
Chlaayo. 179 UilPtton ATfu.Wtw Torfc

Tbli piper tint duty U to print all
ho Dllf 111 to print honest) nd

lain to alL ni bf any eoniW a-

lion. tvto Ineladlog lis own editorial
inlra
ny trroneout rtfltetloa npon

haraeter, oundtng or reputation of ant
ptraen, nna or corporation wnicn uai
OBMar tn an Una of thta naiier will fct
ararfully eorrtctednpon being brought te

ine ai tenlion oi me managameni.
Th pah lihen art not responsible lot

er omtmalona. tTDOtrannteat trrori that
nay occar farthtr than to corrtet It the Idneit urae aftar it i brought to their at
ttntlon and In no ease do tha nubltaher
bold ihantMlrM llibla for damiici fur
tncr than tho amount rtcaiTtd bf men
for acta) apace coTtrlng tha error The
riant la rtitrrid to releet or adit all ad
ranUlna copy All ftdrertUlng ordira art
atoepted on ihU baala only

MINK OF TBI ASSOCIATED fRES
Tho Aawcuted rma u exe aim r entitle i
to the cue for repuklleatlon of aU news
ditpatchea credited to tt or not othtrwUe
etdlUd In thla paper and alio tha local
mwi pobiuhed hertin All rlahte for r
publlcatloa of tpaclal tflspatcbes aro air
rraerrea.
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WEST TEXAS SHOULD NOT
FAIL SMALL

Some time ago The Herald an-

nounced It would support Clint In
Small for governor because itbe-

lieved him to be a most capable
candidate.

That belief, much strengthened,
still perslstk and the Herald raises
its voice again In behalf or the ofman whom It believes would make
Texas the best governor.

If ever a man deservedthe sup-
port of any people, Clint Small de as
servestho support of West Texans
He Is deserving of It not becauseed
he Is himself an outstanding West of
Texan, but purely because he has
dona much for West Texas.

During the past six years, this
section has always called upon
Small when it waqted a legislative Injob well done. Clint Small has
neyer failed his section. And yet
he has remainedbigger than a sec
tional character.

Remember,it was Clint Small
who valiantly fought for and
brought about the passageof the
river bed bill, a measureof Incal be
culable benefit to West Texas

It was Clint Small who worked
unceasingly and successfully for
tho validation of West Texas land
titles and protection of pioneer
settlers and Wast Texas farmers
from property losses becauseof
early day surveys.

Surely West Texanscannot be so
ungrateful as to forget these
thnci.

Big Spring andY!oward county
has even more reason to rally to
his support. His labor record Is

n Kit. the tunt rniinrmril by anv
candidate asking-- for public office.

Railroad employes ought to re-

member that Clint Small ihtroduc--
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Firestone
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et in hit kattM tor an Metl
solution of (MWertUM mmt
stoppage "hot oil." If h
eornesUy ouht the creation ef a
separata commission to handle otl
problem, II bai uneeaslncly
comontted-tn-a vexing-- Jiajt Tcxai
situation which curb-
ed production In West Texas, kill-xt-a-ll

iuLlb obsolutely necessary
drilling operations,and cam near
sounding a death knell for leasing
and royalty payments.

una other candidate from west
Texas who polled a Urge protest
vote two years agowould smash
affiliated ownership of pipelines
and refineries. Local people can
easily see that Clint Small's ans-
wer to this proposal Is eminently
correct He contends that the
other candidate would do more
than separate pipelines from the
refineries would be to separateoil
workers.from their Jobs.

During; the past few weeks no
candidate has approachedtha rap--

gains made by Clint Small In
the race for governor. He Is as-
sured of an excellent vote In East,
Southeastand South Texas. '

Keeping In mind what Dint
Small has don for this section, it
would seem Ingratitude to fall to
support Clint Small here.

Clint Small has never failed West
Texas. West Texas, and Howard
county as a part of that great do
main, should not fall cunt small
now.

DUILT TO BURN

"Our public buildings, In too
many cases, are nothing but veri-
table firetraps!"

This strong statement appeared
an article In the American Le-

gion Monthly for J,une, 1934, en-

titled "The Fires We Needn't
Have." According to It, fires In pub-
lic buildings and institutions during
the past fifteen years took a toll

human life averaging 73 persons
per fatal fire; and It was a miracle
that theaveragewas not ten times

high.
Instance after Instance Is relat

In which firo took a heavy toll
life, while other

destroyedpermanent recordsAgain
the article tellsof numerousInspec-
tions of such buildings which re-
vealed glaring neglectand defects

many instances,the officials in
charge deliberately Ignored these
hazardous

As T. Alfred Fleming, Supervisor,
Conservation Department of the
National Board of Fire Underwrit-
ers, points out, hazards can often

correctedat small expense. Open
stairs and elevator shafts can be
enclosed with incombustible ma-
terial Adequate fire' walls can be
put In to break up large areas.Au
tomatic fire doors, as well as fire- -
stopping in the walls, floors and
ceilings, can be Installed Horizon
tal exits should be Introduced
wherever possible and other funda
mental facilities be supplied to-- pre
vent the spread of fire. Modern
automatic fire alarms and sprlnk
lers constitute another Invaluable
safety feature Thus the danger to
human life would virtually be ell- -
nunaicu.

Hazardous conditions In many
casesare not remediedbecauseof

VACATION

Tircttcmt

P'''''aW'BM

ASK FOR OUR

unnecessarily

conflagrations

possibilities.

Triple Guaranteed

BRAKE RELINING

ON TIME

TRIP

Tirei
Now Firestone further

guarantee!jour safely with a
guarantee unequsled

performance records life
againstdefects and a guarantee
nealnit all road hazards. g,

theFirestonepatented
process gives yon greatest
blowout protection. Equip

for trouble-fre-e summer
drltlnf.

MONEY DOWN

Ckaa. W. Corky, Mgr.
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sooum m Msatoy to rwnedy seri-
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ln an activity which will avs
Uvea and furnish need acaplcy--
menu

WHERE FAITH IS JUSTIFIED

The fac value of llf Insurance
Is estlmataed at around HOO.OOO,--I

estlmaated at around J100.000--
000,000 more than seventyper' cent
of all the life Insurance In fore
In the world. No "6ther country
cornea anywhere near to our rec-
ord.

Tha glgantlo Investments that
insure the Insurance" are lltsrally

a cross-sectio-n of all that la sound,
productive and, necessary to Am-
erican life. A survey mad at the
end of last year showed that
mortgageson first-clas- s rural and
urban property accounted for24.7
per cent of tho investments. For-ela- n

and domestic ffovernment
bonds, backed by the entire credit
of great nations, amountedto about
ten per cent-- Railroad andpublic
utility bonds mortgages on great
and vital Industries providing us
with Invaluable services totaled
24 4 per cent Policy loans andpre
mium notes,which are securedby
tha policies outstanding themsel-
ves, came to 17.7 per cent Real
estate holdings accounted for
per cent. Other stocks and bonds
came to31 per cent, with miscel-
laneous assets making up the re-

maining'6 3 per cent
Stock and bondsand real estate

values go down but they come
back and the set-u-p of life insur-
ancecompanies,with their gigantic
cash reserves, obviates the neces-
sity of selling when prices are too
low. If .investments of that kind
aren't sound In the long run, noth
ing in the world Is,

It is good to know that faith in
the Institution of life insurance is
Justified.

INVESTING IN BETTER
L1VINQ

To buy a modern home, small or
large, expensiveor inexpensive.Is
to make an Investment in better
living.

Construction has stood still the
past few years, ever since it tum-
bled to the depthswith depression,
but contractors, designers,builders
and equipmentmanufacturershave
continued to Improve their services
and commodities.

They have given us not only more
comfortable, but more efficient
homes homes In which four or
five rooms do the work that six
rooms usedto do. They havegiven
us new Ideas of heating,ventilation,

furnishing, de
signing.

They have given us mechanical
equipment which can be adequate
ly describedonly by the word "mar

equipment which Is more--
than-huma-n In doing work in ex
pensively and quickly, that used to
take g hours beforea
furnace or over a washboard;

And, to cap the climax, building
costs are still well below normal

'levels. There are plenty of skilled

aia
ENJOY A RADIO a

WH1LDJILVJLNG
No needto wait until yon have

taili. Mole jour drirlng more
enjoyablewith a radio. Use our
convenientBudgetPaymentPlan.
Here Is a high quality, long life
radio at a remarkable low price.
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DAKOTA COURT ORDERS OLSON
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In th most chaoticcondition that vr eonfronUd North Dakota, the state'ssupreme court supplemented
Its decision ousting William Langsr (UM) from th governorship by an order that Lanoer deliver to OI
H. Olson (right) th offk of governor, tangerhad defied th court by Invoking martial law throughout!

National guardsman guarded th skyscraperstatshoui (sbovs) at Bismarck, and stood In radUpreventvlalanc fAaaoeJatsrf Prss Phtoa) "nese to

and unskilled workmen. When w
build we gtva men jobs and not only
get a bargain for ourselves,but ad
vance recovery by stimulating pur-
chasing power and industrial pro-
duction.

There are few better slogans
than "Build Now-Re-palr Now!"

AND YOUn
rOCKETUOOK

Excessive pressure on the accel
erator has sent thousands of au-
tomobile passengers,drivers, and
pedestrianshurtling to destruction,
and la responsible for more than
half of our 30,000 deathsand 850,000
Injuries annually, accordingto the
National Bureau of. Casualty and
Surety Underwriters.

Thus far, humanitarian consid
erations apparently have not Im-

presseddriven as reasonfor ex-

ercising greater, care In regard to
speed. However, recent investiga-
tions of ClarenceP. Taylor of the
MassachusettsMotor Vehicle De-

partment, constitute a seriouschal
lenge to the Average , driver's
pocketbook, and may therefore
bear greater weight

It is vastly more expensive, .Mr.
Taylpr found, to operate an auto
mobile at speeds in excess of 30
miles per hour. The faster a car
goes beyond that rate, the more
gas it consumes per mile at 75
miles per hour over twice as much
gasolineIs required to go the same
distance as t 20 miles per hour.
In addition, wear and tear on the
tires and on the car mechanismit
self la greatly Increased,so that a
motor vehicle habitually driven at
high speedswears out much quick-
er than a car driven at moderate
speeds

The subject of "safe speeds" is
everywherecontroversial, but It Is
agreedthat conditions on the high
way must gqvern acceleration It
Is frequently as dangerousto drle
slowly on an express highway as
it is to speed through congested
districts. Speeds In excess of 45
miles per hour, It is said, are al
most always In the danger zone.

Drivers, moderateyour speedsto
suit them to conditions on the
highways. You will save money In
gasoline consumption, repairbills,
taxes and insurance costs and,
above all, you wilt save lives.

F0RSAN
Everyone v.111 be glad to know

that Vance McDonald Is con-
valescingafter an operation his
broken leg and expectsto be able
to be brought home soon

Mrs C E Liles and son,
returned home from Stenlv

ensvllle where they spentsix wccko
visiting relatives and friends.

Rev and Mrs ClarenceMarshall
are visitors in the R R. McKlnney
nome.

Mrs L. R Brown and son, J C,
were guests in the M. T. Brown
nome ounaay,

,Mrs. Ruby James left Tuesday
ror juuicsnoeto spend a few weeks
in ncr mothers home.

. Miss Bobby Gordon of Big
spring is spendinga few days with
sirs, Madison.

Mrs S. C. Tennlson and Oarrett
are in Big take guestsin the J. F.
Oarrett home for two weeks.

Mrs J A. JJayne shopped In Big
spring inuttciay.

Mrs. N. W, Madison spent last
two weeks at Lees Store in the Gil
bert Madison home. '

Mr,, and Mrs. G. L Bettilyon
were business visitors in Big
Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Harriett
shopped and attended the show in
uig Bpring baturuay night.

Maxlne Thompsonreturned from
a two weeks' visit In El Pasd,

Misses Opal Young.and Ettabel
Fulton were guests of Mildred
Fleetwood Saturday. ,

A. large crowd attended th can
didate speaking Tuesday night

The JessMenyard family return'
ed Sunday from a vacation spent
tn California, Colorado and other
placesof Interest,

lira. Ramey Menyard rsturaedj
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The state game commission, at
the next sessionof the legisla-
ture will offer Texassportsmena
choice betweenan unlimited supply
or nsning and a nominal license
fee on one hand or still less fish
and no license fee In future.

The department has built nine
fish hatcheries. On revenuessince
the depression,Chmn. A. E. Wood
announcedIt will not be able to
keep all of them In operation.

Sut with these In soivlce. the
department has been unable to
catch up with the needsof fish to
stock streams and lakea and fish-
ing has constantly been depleted
and more restricted and poorer.

A license fee of 11.23 Is now
charged for fishing with artificial
lures.

Hhmn. Wood said If a universal
fishing license fee of $2 a. year for
the first two years and $1.50 or
1.25 thereafter were levied, thai

fishing could be built up adequate-
ly and that thousandsmore people
in Texas would find opportunities
near mem ror angling witn reason'
able assuranceof catching fish.

An
the Colorado rher six miles
wide and Over 30 miles lonir
should form the angler's paradise,
Chmn. Wood said. This lake the
tributary streams and the

Colorado below the dam
should be made the center of the
next five years' Improvement of
angling Chmn. Wood believes.

If the licensefee Is levied. It Is
the intention of the game commis
sion to build about four more
hatcheries, 'including one at Bu-
chanan dam. One big hatchery
will be used exclusively to propa--
cato catfish to stock the larger
rivers, others will bread bass,
crnpple, white perch, goggle-e-e

and brim for the lakes and small
streams.

A minimum program for starting
Buchanan lake as a fishing re-
sort would be 40,000 fish big enough
not to be eaten up by other fish
Chmn Wood foreseesthe creation
of scoresof large lakes In Texasin
the nxt decade. He deplores the
fact that most of the good fishing
nasdisappeared."The gamedepart-
ment Is ready" he said, "if the

Friday from month's vlslf in
Gladewater. 1

Miss Louise Nobles of Cisco Is a
guest in the W. A. Majors and
Jonn Nobles home. L

J!
Mrs W D Smith and children

are at home after spending two
months visiting relatives and
menus in Oklahoma.

Let Us

Help You!

""" Finance
118 E. Beceftd .

SUCCEEDHANGER
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SmallSpeaks
Iii Abilene;To

CarryTaylor
Large Crowtl HearsGuuli- -

dale In Huge Knlly Sat-

urday Night

ABILENE-Sena-tor Clint Small,
Inviting West Texans to 'Investi
gatehis recordand to see for them
selves whether he bad made them
a good representative In the Texas
Senate,presentedan Imposing list
or accomplishments to a crowd
gatheredfrom all parts of this sen
atorial district to hear him offer
his candidacyfor governor Satur
day night.

Supporters here said Small will
carry Taylor county by more than
a 1000 majority and urged vlsitoro
from other counties to tell their
neighborswhat fjmall has done for
West Texasso thathis lead may be
equally large In other counties.

Those of you who know me do
not need to be informed again
about my efforts in jour behalf as
a Texas legislator, but I want ev
erybody to acquaint himself with
my recordand then Note his convic
tions a week from today" Small
said Ife then listed legislation

he "t
ed.

Smalt said he had handled all
land legislation. Including the fam-
ous river bed bill, which validated
titles to navigable
streams. bill was enacted In-

to law over a governor's tto after
a long fight, and preventedi Small
declared,"the land grabbers" from
taking away riverbeds and bottoms
tn the oil fields of West Texas.

He helped pass the pink boil
worm, which appropriated money
to help compensatecotton growers
in zones quarantined on account
of boll worm Infestation.

He said he sponsoredthe bill ex
emptlng motor fuel used for agri-
culture from the four cent gasoline
tax.

He took a hand with apnroprla
tlon bills for the live stock sanl-tnr- y

commission and with an ap-
propriation bill to suppressand ex-

terminate predatory animals
Ho also reviewed his work on

highway legislation, particularly
emphasizinghis bill which diverted
one cent of the gasoline tax to
counties for taking up honded In
debtedness. He said he wrote 95
per cent of the bread bond bill
which brought relief to tho desti-
tute all over Texas.

sportsmenof Texas are willing to
pay a nominal license fee In return
for tha assuranceof having real
flailing to stock the streams and
lakes and to buljd up tho fishing
resourcesof Texas to a point not
rivaled In BO years"

AUTO L
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I'hOMcW

No need for you to viorryor
"pinch" to meet your pay-

ments on your

We wlH refinanceyour pres-

ent loan with more time to
pay andsmallermonthly pay-

ments. Seeus tomorrow.

Collins - Garrett

ThreeCwtfrewioiial CRndUtfot

BriQmpaiToBSprikt;
SpeechesMade At Courtkotue

Thre congressional candidates
brought their campaign before
Howard county voters Saturday
afternoon In addressesfrom th
court bouse lawn.

The first to sneak was Taylor
White who talked without tho aid
of a public addresssystem.

Whit dwelt at lengtn on nis
nlatform. reiterating his stand
against lawyers holding public of-

fice.
He was followed to th platform

by Judge Homer I Pharr who
precededState Senator Arthur P.
Duggan.

Pharr alluded to hia qualifica-
tions and background briefly and
swung Into a discourseon hia plat
form which favored public scrut-Inlt-v

of Income tax returns, ade
quate national defense, "universal
service, payment Qfc.RH war ueDis,
due the United bWtes, payment
promptly, If possible, of the ad-

justed compensation service cer-

tificates, a sound banking system,
the recently passedSecuritiesAct

H then delivered'of himself a
blast against two of his opponents,
Judge Clark Mulllcan and Arthur
Duggan.

Mulllcan waa charged with plag-arls- m

of his platform, of seeking
to win votes wlh a voice as bold
as a fog horn, and taking a
tardy stand In favor of the "bonu
which Pharr said did not exist.
"There Is such a thing as the ad
justed compensation service cer
tificates," he said, "and I am
In favor of paying them now If the
government can arrange the ft
nances"

He hit at Duggan for claiming
credit for passageof the pink boll-wor- m

reimbursement measure,for
his vote in the senate against the
proposed child labor amendment

The pink bollworm measurewas
originally conceived In 1828, he
said, four years before Duggan
went to the senate. This bill, he
acknowledged, was passed and
vetoed. The next measure besides
hot having Duggan as author, he
contended,was a hoUte bill. TH
accusedDuggan of submitting his
record as the "best" ever accom-
plished In the senate" and seeking
to enlist otes on the bails of fav-
orable legislation during his term

Pharr left Immediately after hii
addressfor Colorado where he was
to speak Saturday evening

uuggan was introduced by J A.
Bishop, prominent R Bar farmer
who said "I for one appreciate
what our capableservant has done
for us' in his efforts towards se
curing the passageof the pink boll--
worm measure Bishop said he felt
like It was tho first time that
somethinghad really beendone for

Lthe peopls of this section,and add
ed that he thought the people of
the county ought to send Duggan
to congress

To begin with, Duggan produced
a photostatic copy of tho bollworm
measure wnicn included him as

" M "
claim credit to the end of asking
you to return a foor," he said.
but becauseI worked for It with

Senator Ken Reagan and 'Repre
sentativePenroseB Metcalfe since
we believed peoille Win ted and
deserved It"

He recalled briefly how' the gov
ernor had promisedapproval of the
measureIf a majority or the legis-
lators passed It and how tha mlllt
and tick ilders, twice before caus-
ing veto, had beenbeaten off, and
a $500,000 appropriation finally se
cured

He defended his stand on the
proposed child labor amendment.
saying that he 'was not against
abolition of child labor but against
the particular bill " He quoted n
clause which gao '"congress the
power to regulate limit and pro
hibit the labor of any personunder
18 years of age" nnd pointed to
dangers of such a provision,

Ho expressedl.lmself strongly In

with which has been c6httctTu,oor'-I-d- o

This

automobile.

Think of It A motor os good

building Complete

Ford

or
with old battery

with old lattery.

PhoiwS

favor of abolition of the' sweatshop,
but indicated hi thought

far when congress wjnild be
empoweredto raise chil
dren for private famllresr- -

Mrs. Roosevelt he said, admitted
the bill was loosely wotded and
that many who votedfor tha meas-
ure confessed they could have
made a better speechagainst It

He declared himselfin favor-o- f

more moneyIn circulation,and pay-
ment of the soldiers adjusted cer
tificates In currency to avoid the
Issuanceof bonds against the na-
tional treasury. He paid his re-

spectsto loan aharit praying upon
homes and took a stand for fed-
eral laws retraining this practice.

Duccan added that be did hot
submit his record aa something to
b boasted of but as a means by
which people might hope to Judge
what could be expectedof lilm'as
their servant In congress. Ilia 'ex-
periencegained at Austin, he saidj
qualify him to "better see and se-

cure for the needs of th people.
and concluded, with th promise,
no man would work more con

scientiously and harder for you
than will I If defied."

a

Sven Hedln, th explorer. Is an
artist as well.

TakeAgfa
testfor

to
get report, toAtlu
screenI cats,to win Holly-
woodtoUrs,get ourAgfa-film- s

from us. Free

you. Good print are
needed so let tia tin
jour photo Wo
nrc experts.

tVsk for

ttfaFilm
Cunningham

& Philjps
All Thrre Stores

BradshawStudio
Z1DH Main

With Your
Old V-- 8

Motor 1

as new for this price Complete
by motor

nnd installed)

A ServiceOffered By No Other
Automobile ManufacturerBut

FORD
FACTORY RECONDITIONED

MOTOR EXCHANGE

$60
ly overliauled and reconditioned In the Ford factory

experts.

$50ExchangePriceOn
Motor

The finest quality jou can liuj! Lasts,longer and gles better,
senIceI Jlcplace jour worn out battery today,

7Oil0

iA- -

potentially

Hollywood
casting

finishing,

"Genuine Ford Batteries

with old battery $s750

MtJaatVettrtk

The New Ford Radio
You will ha n to see and hear It to appreciate IU many new fea-
tures. Goes in center of Instrument board. Convenientmouthly
payments If desired. Installed only

$44.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

Stiles FORD Service
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Soft Ball TeamDownedBy Midland Club 5 To 1
JailersManageSCHERMERHORN PUMPERSTROUNCE HUMBLE CLUB 7 - 4

'-
-

- y

Refiners Escape Shut-Ou-t
"am wn.t. a rnncn ttiiii acurcsun

Vest'sDingle

By HANK HART

"xwThe Cobdcnitcs were un
littcceseful in their invasion of
ftlfUUnri TtVMaV ntrrVit 1natn

r&tmei.-'A-- - n.. V.!6!.... b
trSrHOi.10 lo we iasc bouinern

JIceaffgrc;jation.
- - iJnie Oilers managed only

"Vslx hits off Adamson, three
-by' Pepper Martin, two by

West and one by
'pymr Whittington, and at
4no time threatened to take
TtM lead.

it,r Hennlnger twirled good ball for
, i uisdenltes, but ran Into trou-lVsi-

.during the first two innings
.when he allowed (our rum. 'Spike'

- niucu uuwn iu noiu uiq icemen'".'r to. only one run durlng.the remain
13 lafssven Innings.

. The Oilers escaped a shutout
when 'Whlt-- scoredon Wcat'a bin
gle In the sixth.

The Cosdenltesfound It hard to
adopt themselves to the poorly

' lighted field, and did not open up
'. their drive until the late Innings.

,. 'A return game to be played here
.' on Wednesday nightwaa matched" iby.the team manager.

Batteries: Cosden Hehnlngcr
ana ration; Southern Ice Adam
son and Robinson,

'

ForsanLeague
Softball

J'.-;- -

Monday: Humble at Continental
and Cosden at Shell.

STANDINGS
TEAM ' P. W. I Pet.
Schermerhorn ...... 6 0 1 .833
Chalk , 0 5 1 .833
Cosden 8 4 2 .687
Moody 6 3 3 .500
Humble 8 2 4 .333
Continental 6 2 4 .333
Shell 6 0 6 .000

52,29!
sssssssiislVsn m.

of 60ofyour
motor repairs!

Use 'Double-Rejine-d
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BACK PENNZOIL TRIAL OFFER

2g.' , Phillips
cs . Super Service

g&'T 424 E. Third

Soft Ball DiamondIn City Park
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l'Iriured above Is the soft ball
The field Is one of tho bestUcbWd soft ball In Went Texas;and
If plans are completedIt will lie the sc-n- e of a West Texas tournament
tho lattf r part of the seaaon.

SPORT
By TOM

The day's mall Holves the West
T ras tennis situation '

Mr Tom Bcnsley
Sports Editor
Big Spring Herald
Dear Sir'
"We have just completed plans

for the first annual West Texas
tennis tournament tobe held In
Abilene August 2, 3 and 4 Eleven
good courts will be available for
UiaTneetTEinr Abilene Chi IMIau
college and Hardin andSimmons
university have offered tho use of
their dormitories for tho Incoming
contestants.

'We have arranged for three
Cups to b awarded to the winners
Abilene Christian college has do-

nated the trophy for the singles
champion and two trophies have
been arranged for to present to
each memberof the winning dou-
bles team. Balls will be furnished
the contestants."

"We hae already received let
ters from several who plan on en
tering, am mere appearsto be an
outstanding group of Wist Texas
players who will compete. W. B.
Clinton of San Angela, former
University of Texas star; Jim Ad- -
Itlns of Georgetown,another Texas
U. star, nnd Leo Brady who has
recently returned to Abilene from
easterncompetition playing for the
university will all bs on hand. Russ
Holland of Brady; Steve Latham
of Mason, and Dan Steakte of
Sweetwater have sent word that
they will compete."

"Others who are expected to en
ter are Andy Moore, former Texas
Conferencechampion,Wlllard Fos
ter, winner of the '31 Abilene City
meet, Curtis Tiawtck. Lone Star
conference champion;and M. M.
Ballard, tennis coash at Hardin- -
Simmons.

witn invitations sent to over
100 players, r lareg entry list is
expected. Entrance fees are 1 for
singles and J1.50 for each doubles
team, The tournament Is opeo. to
the public anybody may enter
All entrl&i must be In my hands
uy miumgni, juiy 31.

"We cortalnly should appreciate

Wr

y : . If you feci more at home
; wilh a bowl and pitcher

in .your room tell us so . . .

J 1 and we will moil cerloinly put one in for

you, we wont you lo feel ot'home when you

j come lo ee u, that' a port of "Minima

r ervice." Yov know the entire H'l'on organizes

', ' lion it schooledin the art of making you feel

t""
t

ctt home, owoy from home Unexcelled tervice,
,. ' true H'lton Hospitality, and minimum, never

j.??;- - changing rotes, of $200, $250, and $300,
" are a few of the reasons why, people just

H- - naturally like to patronizeHilton Hotels. 1

Wat?"" UMCCl BM SAtUI WACO

HILTON HOTELS

diamond located In the City Park.

,

1,1 NES
BEASLEY

your helping us make this a trulyl
representative tournament for all
West Texas."

Very truly yours,
Gordon Wclr
General Director.

Bob Plner and Shirley Robblns
defeated Charley Akey and Ira
Thurman In a golf match on the
Muny course Thursday afternoon.
Thy u. frnmi. I Improving but
he couldn't "standup" under pres
sure. He Is having solme tiouble
with his shoulder.

Flew's toft ball team and the
Llnckmen, 'p&ce setters in league
No. 2, will play the third game ori
the City park diamond Monday
niglit,

Women Golfers

Halve 16 To 16

Mrs Travis Rcea's golf team
bore down Friday afternoon und
broke even with Mrs. Theron
Hick's team 16 to 16.

Mrs. Hick's team, however, leads
with a total of 130 to 115 points.

Friday results.
First foursome: Mrs. Theron

Hicks and. Mrs. G. I Phillips
halved and Mrs E V Spence nnd
Mrs. Harry Stalcup halved. Phil-
lips and Stalcup won low ball.
Points were 4 to 2

Second foursome Mrs Travis
Reed beat Mrs Rix and Mrs V
Latson won from Mrs Carl Illom- -
shleld. Low ball was halved.
Points were 4 to 4.

Third foursome Mrs Browning
won over Mrs. P. II. Liberty and
Mrs. Archie True deefated Mrs
Parks. Liberty and True won low
ball. Points were 6 to 2.

Fourth foursome: Mrs. M. E.
Tatum won over Mm. George
Gentry and Mrs. G. S. True defeat-
ed Mrs. Dlltz. Tatum and True
won low ball. Points were 8 to 2.

Knee Action Books
Game With Strong
ForsanAggregation
Carter Chevrolet soft ball team

will play an exhibition game with
the Continental team from Forsan
Tuesdaynight.

The game will be played at 9:30
on the City Park diamond.

CHALK BEATS

TEAM 7

TO 2

FORSAN Spl.) r Seiner--

merhorn Pumpers trounced
the Humble soft Mil team 7
to 4 hereFriday afternoon.

It was a Blow game with
poor placing. The Humble
line-u- p was weakened consld'
erabiy by having Boveral
players on vacation.

Batteries. Schermerhorn Alex-
ander and Bradham; Humble Wil
son ana Hobbs.

CONTINENTAL TEAM
DOWNED BY CHALK

FORSAN A big first Inning Fri
day afternoon gave the Chalk soft
ball contingent a lead that Contin
ental could not overcome, and the
Chalk boys won the game 7 V 2.

Continental was weak In the
field and weak at bat. The players
were working fast but there was
no team work.

Hits were scattered.
Score by Innings;
Chalk COO 001 x 7
Continental 100 000 12

I

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. I
names This Week

T p. m. on City Park diamond.
Monday Klwanls s. Lions.
Tuesday Settles vs. Cosden.
Wednesday Herald vs. Southern

Ice.
Thursday Cia ford vs. Robin

son.
Friday Cobden vs. Lions.

(Last Half Standings)
Team-s- P. W. L. Pet.
Lions . 4 4 0 1.000
Herald 4 3 1 .750
Klwanls fi 3 2 .C00
Cosden 4 2 2 .500
Southern Ice S 2 3 .400
Settles 6 2 3 .400
Robinson S 2 S .400
Crawford 4 0 4 .000

LEAGCK NO. 2
GamesThis Week

8:30 p. m. on City Park diamond
Monday Cosdeil .Lab . vs. Cun

ningham Philips. '

Tuesday Llnck vs. Ford.
Wednesday Flew's vs. Bankers.
Thursday Cosden Lab, vs. Post

Office.
Friday Llncks vs. Cunningham

& Philips.
(Last

Teams P. W. L. Pel
Llnck . 4 0 0 1.000
Carter 3 3 2 .60Q

First National 5 3. 2 .C00
Flew's Servico 5 3' 2 .600
Coeden Lab. 4 2 2 .500
Ford , 4 12 .250
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s .4 13 .250
Post Office 5 14 .200

Saturday
Baseball

Texas League
All night games.

American League
New York 6, Chicago 2.
Washington 5, St. Louis 6.
Philadelphia 1, Detroit 4
Boston 7, Cleveland 6,

National League
St. Louis 5, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 7, Brooklyn' 8.
Cincinnati 3, New York 2.
Chicago Philadelphia 14.

.1
Kiwanis Defeat

Ford Team10 To 5

Klwanls soft ball players took the
Ford team for a 10 to 5 ride Fri-
day afternoon In a practice game.

Afte two were out In the third
Inning, the Clubmen ran In six
runs.

All of the Ford tallies came in
the third frame.

Score by Innings:
Kiwanlan 003 211 0-- 10

Ford '. 005 000 O

for

Vote For

N. G. Hoover

Commissioner, Prec. 2
Your Vote And Influence Will Be --

GreatlyAppreciated

BaberMdens
Batting Lead

Two DoublesIn Two Trips
To PlatesRaises Aver-

age To .423
BY HANK HA11T

"Lefty" Baber pulled steadily
away from the rest of the field
during the past week Ih the race
for batting honorf of the Cosden
Oilers when he blastedout a dou
ble In two official trips to the plate
to raise his averageto .423.

While "Lefty's" stock was on the
upward trend, "Cy" Terrains took
a suddendrop when he fell below
.400 for the first time. He slid Into
third place when his averagewent
to JS9.

Pepper Martin, retained his runs
scored advantagewhen he crossed
tno piate ence to run his total to 18
for the season.Baber Is his nearest
competitor with 15 to his credit.

iiuio Aiorion, wno lias batted out
IS hlta for an average of .33. Ms
crossed the plate only once out
or 39 times at bat In a recent
game with Col-Te- Rufe blngled
twice In one Inning, but was out
on basa tach4lme.
FLAYER AB R II PcL
Baber, If 62 1.1 22 .423
Moffett, ss 23 C 0 .391
lirrazas, lb 09 11 22 .359
Morton, 3b 39 1 IS .333
Payne, p 32 8 10 .313
Fowler, 2b 19 7 8 .310
Martin, rf 68 18 18 .310
Madison, If 13 3 4 ,308
Sain. 3b 21 4 8 .278
Moxleyi m ..; 27 7 10 .273
Patton, c U 7 11 .288
West, 2b 36 6 0 250
Baheri-3- b- 25 5 6 .209
Morgan, ss 3 1 2 .666
Hennlnger,rf , 3 0 1 .333
Harris, ss .,,. 15 3 4 .267
Bolts, p .... . 3 0 0 .000

YOAUM, Tex. (UP The Yoak
um Municipal Power company has
purcnased the a

Power company lino between
Yoakum and Sweet Home, a dis-
tance of six miles. Consideration
was 10.000.

II
i i

(Mew Vie With

toahomaloday
finlka Hcnnlnrtr will ! M.

US Eighty lesgue Cosden Oilers to
Cothoma todav for frama with
the Sinclair Oilers.

The Oilers havewon five straight
leaguegames,and have a big lead'
on tne last lap.

Col-Te- x of Colorado will ptay at
Stanton today.

LAST HALF STANDINGS
P. W. L. Pet

Cosden 3 3 0 1000
Coahoma 2 1 1 .500
Stanton ail ju
Colorado 3 12 ,233

$ -

Mexican Tigers
To Play Ginners

The Mexican Tlc,ra win inni.
with the CoOn flnnr. nn Ih.
diamond west of the T.-- shopsat
3 p. m. today.

It will be the first gsme for the
Tigers after tho team was Injured
in a car wrecx juiy 4.

Dinners tills season,the Mexicans
nave won twice.

The probable starting- Hnc-u- p for
the Tigers in today's fray Payne,
p, Flerro c, J. Garcia lb, Hernan-
dez, 2b, A. Garcia 3b, Mendoza ss,
Gamboa cf. Tony Garcia If, Ray-
mond Cruz rt.

Flew'sTeam
Wins Game5-- 3

Numerous Errors Cost
Office Aggregation

Game

Flew's soft ball team gained a
notch Friday night by defeating
tne unice ft to 3.

The Refiners tallied four times
In the first frame andonce In the
fourth. The Mailmen pushed their

JO" Vk. I'll

Big Sprin

31Qualify '

ForContests
Snorts Committee To

Name Two Team Cap-
tains For Play

A total of thirty-on-e golfers had
qualified for the Country Club golf
contests Saturday afternoon, In
eluding thirteen women.

Today will be the last day for
quaiirying, ana tomorrow the sports
committee will appoint two team
captains who will choose sides.

Play will continue for three
weeks, medal score to count. There
will be three eighteenhole matches.

qualifiers and scoresfor eighteen
holes:

Travis Reed84. A. E. True 88, P.
H. Liberty 102, J. Y. Gulnrt 91. T
J. Coffee, 112, Dr. G. H. Wood 84.
It. Richardson 84, Mrs. C S. Dlltz,
130, Mrs. Harry Statcup 101. Joe
iuykendall 78, C. W. Cunningham
75, Shirley Robblna 71, Fred Ste-
phens 79, Carl Blrmshlcld 93, Mrs.
Travis Reed 104, Mrs. Theron
Hicks, 8t, Ira Thurman 86, Harry
Hurt 87, Mrs. Bob Parks 101 and
Mrs. M H. Bennett 93.

Bob Pner 89, Mrs. Carl Blom-shlel- d

103, Mrs. V. H. Liberty 08.
Mrs. a V, SpcnCe 100. Mrs. George
Gentry 112. Mrs. M. E. Tatum 110,
Mrs. G. S True 11B. Mrs. A, E.
True 102, Cal Boykin 88, H. V. Cow--
den 86 and E. V. Spence 87.

t

When Joe Gets Blanked.
Look Out TheNext Time
NEW YORK, UP) Left Fielder

of ,the Giants, who
went hltlcsi In only 12 of his' first
to gamesthis season,got adequate
revengeon one of the pitchers who

three runs across In the fifth.
Flew's team threatened'to score

practically every lnnlnsr. nuttlmr
on base In alt but one frame. Er-
rors cost the Post Office team.

Scott took the mound for the Re
finers at the start of the earns,
but gaveway to Jones In the fifth.

ff, Texts

Rudy Really GeteJ&uage.
At OklahomaCky Pork

""TuaamoMA-oiTYr- "
thing th Oklahoma City Indiana
of the Texas league are thankful

Rudy York, Fort Worth outfield-
er, he doesn'tplay her every day

xn just live games at the local
park this seasonYork had a but-
ting average of .895. Iri all the
parks of the leaguehis comeponsV
In mark was J18.

Coming to bat In the Oklahoaaa
City orchard 19 Umes, be rifled th
ball Into uncoveredterritory iTerjr
time but two. At least half of the
hits either went out of the parkor
were so high against the boards as
to have almost the same effect.

In a recent three-gam- e series the
Indians got York out just once
and then on a line drive that al-
most tore the fielder's band off.

stoppedhim. Ray Bengeof Brook-
lyn blanked him one game,but the
next time they met Jo-J-o came up
with the basesfull and hit a home
runt

For A Cool And Com-- '
forfable PlaceTo Enjoy
SundayDinner Come
To The

CLUB
CAFE

"207 E. ThW

Fried or Baked
CMclfen

or Turkey
Dinner

50c

LhtprkmtrntlM,tikhl.
m. SpeUt qulpmta

wxttm, Pontiaa SVrs m
othtr JlttlnliiMSmd maH
pilot: Littl G.M.A.6.
fttnu. FoatiQlmCiwt
Moiorm Vslu with ,JM
Bo4f und FhhmrNo 23rU
VmnltUtion. Pwtc mubiii
to ehMnf without noli.

BBk

JOTsMrnOiaBv PWslfecr ' -I --- MPflP ii n--mwmSZ!jW f Till Atki'7W:iU(' JuimmK.

iaisaH-.sjHHaa3BBCBBSffMajaaaSEfM-

fr,.3S.vBBWA-r-'-- - rf

to much-mor- e for to little more. Ownerstoy 16 to 18 mttet to the gelton. Seeit , Drive it . Compoteprice!

WEBB MOTOR CqMPANY

' """BmaaBBB'SBSBW

1.
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MAKKIAOE

Mlii Gertrude, over poached
egg, was"amazed."She opened her
llpa, started to ipeak, closed them.:
Marsha regardedher with her chll.
if, qulzlcal eyei.

"Harried at noon, you aayt"
asked Aunt Gertrude, a gasp.

"Yea." S .TrUSyj
"I with I could be more certain,

Martha, that It li wise and kind for
you- - "tormnrry ir good Tnarr ""

"Perhaps ha Isn't as good as he
eemi," Marshaanswered."We can

always share that hope. No thank
you, Alice, I'll tako nothing. I
think."

"Are you leaving town? Where
are you going for your ah "

"Honeymoon,Aunt," put In Mar-ah-a;

she added, "frightful word,
isn't It, for a maiden lady who In-

dulge! In a certain sort of

Jtliss Gertrude bridled; grew
rigid.

"I'll rather miss .heckling you,
dear, Morsna admitted. She rose
then, with a murmured plea to be
excused. She had her packing to do
and aha was quite through with her
breakfast, which had consistedof
two cups of black coffee. She waa
not nervous,nor excited,she assur-
ed herself but thethought of food
and trying to eat It had made her
feel "odd."

"Jean will help you," said Mlsa

Dri-Shee- n .

Process
of Better Cleaning

Keep? Summer Clothes
Fresh and New.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaner Hatter
Phone 1170 . 107 Main
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Gertrude.
Why, thank you, said Marsha.

She looked her surprise.Alone, Mia
Gertrude, who usually ate method-
ically and steadily of her substan-
tial first meal, sat motionless for
ome long minutes.

wished, for th lint time.
that her relation with her niece
had differed. "I am not to blame!

was never to blame!" ahe said
aloud, to the amazement of Alice
who entered the room at that mo-
ment She had had, Miss Gertrude
reasonedon. and her frlenda
agreed, momentous task In the
rearing of her nIecevJ'No ona could
have done morel" she though!
"No onel"

Yet tne strange feeling of hollow-nes- s
that filled her prevailed, and

despite her atrong certainty that
she never for one second been
at fault in an difference that
been betweenher andher niece.

She dawdled over her eatlntr.
I Alice watchedher covertly andanx
iously; she knew hec mistress
obedience to hour and to the con-
duct required.

Marsha, In room decided to
wear the Polret gray; Jean waa
packing her trunks and over-nig- ht

bag. She had always hated her
sleeping room, which had been In
flexibly awkwardly arranged
by Miss Gertrude, who had said.
"No arrangement that I make In
my house, of my furniture, shall
ever, while live, be varied!"

nut looKing arountr tho room.
Marsha had from sense of
safety for, even though you started
disillusioned, marriage was voy
age which took jou no one knew
where'

She knqw where
was going physically with Bob,
when he was husband Ho had
said. thenlgJU brfore; "Yjjmrant

Wt

Doctor James to marry us?"
said, don't'

mind, at which he laughed
full, short laugh which of

a heart with happi
to which he said, "I

don't think, dear, I r.hall mind
marrying much!"

38

her

did not even she

her

And she had "If
had

that tells

nesa and had
my

you very
Then, to his question of where

Ishe wanted to go aho had answ
ered ahe dldnt care and lie
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imy firs a llv T?8"
Premier Muuollnl of Italy takea great pride In crop grown oi

reclaimed Pontine marshesand never mluei a chance to visit there
during the harvest usson. Looking very much Ilk a ton of the soil,
he li shown lending a handto a thrashingcrew. ($ioelatd PrM Photo)

offered to arrange the matter en
tlrely, If ahe would like.

Dressed,she stood beforea long
mirror. She looked a well as ahe
ever had in spite of her long, wake
ful night; pallor and shadowedeyes
heightenedher beauty rather than
diminished It.

Well, sho waa ready for ltj the
definite step she waa taking. And
again the' ntlif, untried wings of
her new toul stretched. "I must
keep it irom hurting him'" aho
thought fervently. "It must no',
hurt him!"

Mlsaji.rlrudenppcareJ-at-- the
door. "It Is time wo leave," ahe
said.

Doctor James said, "But of
courso you want to be married in
the church!" Marsha found It
strange to be following him; close
to alckenedby the seriousnessof a
matter at which she had expected
to laugh.

The day that had dawned so
sulkily waa cold and crisp and
bright; tho sunlight, sifting through

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

r. TW

'irtt. w
.

a stalnd-glas-s window, laid a pat
tern of softened color upon the
chancel floor.

Marsha had said. "I will." and
she felt Bob's hand beneath her
arm and his pressing it close
against htm. "I must have swayed,"
ahe thought, and in tho dimmed,
remote manner of thought which
slfta through a numbing pain;
'how quite absurd of me!"

And It waa over. She waa Mrs.
Robert T Powers. Her husband
was by her side; his mother was
moving toward her. Bob kissedher
his motherklSieuTTier, "MIss"Ger-trud-e

gave her a peck on the
cheek.

Doctor James laid aside hisstole
to join them; kissed her sound-
ly on the cheek and then he
turned to grip Bob'a hand. "You
have done well.' he said to Bob;
"I have known her long and I
know."

"That Is nonsenseand like youl"
said Marsha.

"You must never th(t your

.w.By.-.i- i.

-- trif
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thi thru!" ..
Th the smnlleht and Hie oven.

and Bob'a ear with her bajsa to
noid. And saying goodbye to

hla mother and to Gertrude
twher Httned very angry
eh wanted to cry without knowing
why, how. And the

She hoped he wouldn't even try
10 ner hand; thank heaven
ha waa driving; aha shrank In her

of the car.
H ald, after an understanding

side glance at her. "Rather decent
day"

She nodded.
"I Ilk your Doctor James."
"Isn't he deart" ahe answered:

she waa feeling a little better.
To be

GardenClub To
Attend Picnic

Park
Member of the Garden will

meet at the City park at 5 o'-
clock evening for a brief
Dusinesa meeting which will be
followed bj the annual basket
luncheon,picnic. Famlllea of mem

will be guests of the club
at th picnic luncheon.

Members are reminded that In
order to have attended live meet
lnga to their credit they must be
presentat the Tuesdaysession, tho
Garden club Better Garden Con-
test Which la being by
the club. It ts urged that membera
be present at th business meet
ing In which matter arc

be dlacussed.
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Herald want-ad-s pay I

Om tMertkm: Sc line, 5 line mlnjnttm.
Each wiecewiva Insertion: ie Hoe.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; Sc per line per

kue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lQc per line, per h&ue.
Card .of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate. .

Capital letter lines double regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days ,.-r-. ... .12 noon
Saturdays ,. 8 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
8TRA7&D, from Waihlngton

Place pasture; cream colored
roOley cow; 7 yean old; chain
around neck. Reward. Notify
Emmett Hull, E. 3rd A Johnson.
Phone 333.

&RINO) your magazine! that you
have read fend exchange,them for
once you have not read at the
Magazine Exchange, lit 2 E.
2nd St

Political Notices
Aa one ot th patrons of the Vin-

cent school, I find pleasureIn say-
ing:

We found F, A. Pope, who seeks
the offl" o' County Superintend-
ent, to be a Christian gentleman,
efficient, courteous, conscientious
and rel.lous, working untiringly
for the things that make a commu-
nity a fit place for us and our chil-
dren.

A vote for Mr. Popewill be voted
right

Sincerely, C. C. Tate,
Patron and Postmaster.

PuWlc Nonces 6
FOR BALE DAILY: Fresh beef

hearts liver and tongues 60 per
pound' bralm 10c per lb. No de-

liveries. Call at Winn Produce
Co. ,

Instruction
WE want to select several men

mechanically Inclined to train In
. Diesel engine-ai-r condition-refrigeratio-

Apply Engineer, 604
Republio Bank Bldg., Dallas,
Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
TODAYS BEST BET

Salesmen,we offer you the op-
portunity plus the means of
'making 1J6 to $320 commis-
sions on single sales. New
merchandising unit replaces
old style methods In retail
stores. Skilled training, com-
plete advertising and promo-
tional assistance given you.
Seasoned men can secure
cholca territory and a perma-
nent connectionwith a 43 year
old $10,000,000 concern, rated
AAA-- Address: Mr. C. I.
Flshel, 1400 Throckmorton
Street, Fort Worth. Texas.

11 Help Wanted Molo 11

WANTED Kespnstble party to
supply Watklns products to long
established consumers In Big
Spring; no car 'or experiencenec-
essary; good earnings year
round. J. R. Watklns Co, 70-7-2

W. Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.
12 Help"Ranted Female .111

FIFTEEN weekly and your own
dresses FUSE for demonstrat-
ing latest lovely Fashion Frocks.
No canvnsslng. No Investment
Write fullv. Give size and color

' preference. Fashion Frocks,
Dept.-P-i05- Cincinnati. Ohio.

M Emply't Wtd Female 14

RELIABLE widow wants man
agement of nice tourist enrrfp or
small hotel. Address box JNS,
caro of Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FULL size bed and springs or will
trade ofr three-quart- size bed
and springs. 411 Johnson St.

UHED fi 2 cubic foot, all porcelain
Frigtdalie In excellent condition.
Cash or terms. II. B. Faw at
Texas Electric Service Co.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
A mo: beer and amuse

ment parlor; excellent location:
well established business. Bad- health reason for selling. Seo
Dad Bomar, Casadena,309 Run-
nels St .

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

CLOSE In; furnished apartments;
all bills paid, t'horte- M7

SI Bedrooms 31

COOL sleeping rooms for rent
. 1410 Main St. phone96.

BEDRCOM; south front; private
entrance; adjoining bath; garage.
Apply 410 west 8tn st

35 Booms & Board 35
"JEW management!close in; .mod--

ot.t: reasonable.--Mean separate,
108 Scurry street, across from
Petroleum building.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR or modern house;

furnished or unfurnished; reason--
ablv close in: permanent renter;
no chlldien. Address Box RSH,

- raro Herald.
DESIRE to rent furnished house.

Phone 29 or 30.

FOR SALE or trade House and
lot for 1933 or 1934 model Ford
or. Chevrolet truck or sedan.Ap--

oiy 710 nth Place.
Mrs. Bailie Jones,Enuis, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cole and
(heir family.

0vr

change

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Salo 40
WILL sell $113 equity at Ford Mo

tor company for $100. Will con-
sider trade-i- n of your car. Phone
29 or SO.

IF you hove residenceproperty for
sale, list witn us. we nave a tew
buyers for homes In Big Spring.

If you happen to nave a oargain
men lets maxe meeaie.

Cook A Schelg, 209 Lester Fisher
BMg. .

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Cars To Sell S3

FOR.sain or trade; Ford coupe In
good mecnamcai conmuon; verj
reasonable.Phone MT.

Whirligig
lOOmMOID mOUHUIII

the basis of a square deal for
labor. The steelmanagersheld out
for months.

e e

Victory
Just before FDK len for Hawaii

he delegated to Gen. Jph'nsohau-

thority to modify any pendingcode
In the public Interest and to put
It Into effect. Johnson promptly
split the proposedstructural steel

'code Into two parts.
All provisions relating to the

erection of steel were stricken out
and will be dealt with In a
itructlon code.

Under the fabricating, provisions
Johnson Inserted clauses prohibit-
ing steel concernsfrom selling fab-
ricated steel at less than cost of
production or from erecting it at
less than cost. That compels the
steel people to sell steel to Inde-
pendent contractors ' employing
union laborat the sameprice aa la
charged to non-unio-n steel subsid-
iaries.

P. J. Morrln. president of the
structural steel,workersunion, pro-
claims this a victory which "In-
sures proper standards and con-
ditions for more than.100,000 work-
ers In the erection Industry and
encourages the cause of union
labor."

What U. S. Steel and Bethlehem
have to say or think Is not re-
vealed In Washington circles.

Boss--i
Here's a tale of political power

entirely unadvcrtlsed.
Among other Jobs Secretary

Ickes as PWA boss Is a dealer In
securities. He has had to take
over a lot of etate, municipal and
corporation.bonds na ball for loans
from PWA. His legal aids have
scrutinized these bonds closely and
some of them" ran be ceahedvery
profitably.

Now Ickca Is In need of cash-h- e's
earmarked the first $3,300,000.-00- 0
and the second $400,000,000

and he's trying to borrow money
from JesseJones of the RFC. nut.
ting up his Job-l- ot bonds as se
curity. All he wants is a measly

a,ooo,ong or so.

Jesse JonsVhas been,handling
frozen or .half-thawe-d securities of
busted banksuntil he too is an
expert Naturally the two experts
don't agree. Ickes rates his lot of
bonds too highly, says Jesse.

Congress authorized Jesse to
lend Ickes money on good security
but Jesse-mu-st be. the Judge. He's
giving Ickes a taste of hard-boile- d

officialism and bureaucratic tech--
nlcollsm that resemblesIckes' own
brand of medicine.

Jesse must loosen up soon or
some of the most deserving dis-
tricts which might help mightily
In the next congressmay be left
out In the cold by November.

Quiet
The change that has come over

Gen, JohnsonIs a capital topic. His
speeches across country lack the
gladsome oldtime punch ot the
hirsute west, "when the oath and
the Jest rang high' o'er the plain,
and thesmut was not alwaytr con
fined to the grain." They say, of
course, the FDR told Johnson to
pipe down on account of the plans
for gottlng the new NR'A through
congress. Others say the General
Is Just naturally tagged out and
worn down In his country's service.

rJT? A I a n- k. ninm.ini l tl..'
hands of a board of modest gen
tlemen who know that perional
publicity will precedeobituary no-
tices by about two editions. Head
quarters are assolemn as (he Ship
ping uoaraor tne commission,for
Revision of National Standards of
Screw Threads.

The liveliest place In Washing
ton Is the.big building housing the
American Federation ot Labor.
Guess why I

a

Dlack
Naval circles are lynx-eye- d on

the Japanesecabinet moves deal
ing with naval policy. Its taken
for granted that the strong navy
party will win over civil members
of tha Nipponese cabinet so that
Japan can take a final stand for
parity in 1935 or refuse to renew

THE BIG SPRING,

the agreementth,t expire In 1930.

A siembir of the Japaneseem
bassy hinted the other day that
British and American representa
tives were entirely too thick In
London that they bad put their
head together. Naval authorities
her say that if British and Amer
ican heads got together In Lon
don they must have cracked, be
cause London and Washington to
tally disagreeon size ot battleships,
number ot gun-siz- e of cruisers.
abolition of submarinesand other
matter.

The Americana also isy that the
ouuook for a generalnaval limita
Hon agreementwas neverso black.
They nttributo this to Japans
stressful situation and the deadlock
between France and Italy over
Mediterraneannaval forces.

t
Notes

Btate departmentadvicesIndicate
that Soviet Russia Vlll soon be a
member of the league of nations,
according to plans laid last ytat..
Western drought conditions do not!
compare In deadly effects with the
drought In Germany and Russia..
Pepartment of Justice agents are
on the Job at San Francisco, fer-
reting out Communists., "Winks,"
the last of the White House dogs,
died from heat stroke , .Uncle Sam
gave back to Virginia in 1846 all
of the District of Columbia south
of the Potomac. Now Virginia
haggles over a' slice along the
river,, The steel labor situation
seem quiet but President Green
of A. F. of L. Is going Into It
carefully In Pennsylvania'.. Joe
Kennedy and Ford Pecoraare try-
ing to get along but they just
don't hit It off as membersof the
Stock Exchange commission.

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McMTJLLIN

Harmony
Wall Street got a kick out or the

deadly timing of the Senate com-
mittee's first published report of
the stock market investigation.
Coming right after Mr. Joseph P,
Kennedy's careful distinction be-
tween "good" and "bad" pools
the former being the kind that last
for months aa against momentary
jiggles It wo a direct wallop at
the Stock Exchange commission's
chairman. The report made It
painfully clear that from 'the Sen-
ate Committee's viewpoint there
was no such thing aa a good pool.

Insiders Interpret the emphasis
on this point as the opening gun
of a steady congressionalbarrage
on the Kennedy appointment.Most
of- the boys like that fine. They
figure that anything which tends
to discredit the SEC with the pub-ll- o

will make life easier for them.
The wise aren't so sure. They're
afraid too much sniping will put
the SEC In a tough frame of mind.

New York accepts current re
port of the harmony betweenKen-
nedy and Pecora'as true but won-
ders how long It,will last. Distinct-
ly they are not birds of a feather.

Driv-e-
oneof those,"good" pools started

operations last week. That' why
U. S. Smelting and Refining was
making new highs while Uie rest
of the. market was becalmed.
Some of Wall Street's most noted
traders ere involved. It's under
stood the SEC knew about It in ad-
vanceand registered no objections,

In some quarter the move la
"regarded as the start of an offi
cially approved drive to .give the
stock market a new Intercut In
life.

Rails
The Informed reg-ar- the current

railroad agitation for higher
freight freight rates as a bit ot
strategy to pave the way for dras-
tic economy plans to be introduced
later. These will Include' the re
vival of programs for consolidation
wlUi elimination ot a lot of workers
in the background.

The point is that the Interstate
Commerce commission is almost
certain to frown on any applica
tion for a rate rise. It has done
so consistently as a matter of
policy. Then the roads can pass
the buckto the governmentfor the
necessityot having to make ends
meet In some other way.

Neutral expertssay the roadsare
yelling "wolf!" louder, than Is Jus
tillable. It's true that earnings
records aren't so hot at present
but thebiggesttraffic period of the
year is still ahead.Moreover many
roads have spent a lot on mainte
nance m the last few months and
can.safely afford to economize on
that Important item fdr the rest ot
34.

Savin-g-
Baltimore ft Ohio . owes Jesse

Jonesa vote of thanks.' It was his"
influence that Induced Kuhn Loeb
to reduce the Interest rate from J

to 4 on B. A O.'s new fifty-
million five-ye- bond Issue. A
large part of tho proceedsof the
Issue will be used to pay off an
RFC loan so Mr. Jones had rea
son to bo Interested.

The RFC head didn't uea black
jack either. It's understood his
willingness to buy any patt of the
issue the public didn't want was
what persuadedthe bankersto risk
the lower rate. The net saving to

2a4 & Scurry
4lh &

s
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B...A O, will run close to a salt.
lion dollars.

e

Mail
You're likely to hear 11 lot more

about, mail contract .before the
summer I over. Congressdoesn't
need to be In sessionto put over
the shift to the paymentby weight
basis thai tha r,t 'flc8 wants.
The "dope her Is that the steam
ship lines will be asked to revise
their contract "voluntarily" tJ flt
tha new plan. Of course any line
khat wantals can stand on lla legal
rights there won't be any wholet
sale cancellation ta In the caseof
air mall contracts but that
wouldn't be a very healthy .way to
protect their rutura interests.

Thosewho should know say that
Jim Farley has a deep personalIn-

terest Jn the matter. It's an Im
portant part of his strenuousdrive
to net the Post Office out of the
red.

-q-AL.3 WHIRLIGIG .....AEBo

Silver
The treasury has quietly slack

ened Its silver-buyin- g campaign.
Official purchasesin the last two
week have been very small. New
York sharps figure It's a question
of conserving ammunition for the
election campaign when a rise In
tha sliver price will mean more
politically.

Financial sources say that the
treasury New York agent for sil-
ver purchasesIsn't sitting so pret-
ty. It carried out the assignment
too enthusiastically to suit Mr.
Morgenthau.

Delisted
A number of foreign security Is

suesare due to disappearfrom the
New York Stock exchange roll
around the first of October. It
appear that many foreign govern-
ments and corporations are Irked
by the Idea of having to register
with an American commissionand
will refuse to comply with that
provision of the Securities Ex-
change Act The exchange will
have to delist the stubborn ones
when the act' goes Into effect.

Optimism
Though they say their worst

enemiescouldn't have written any
thing moro'damaging than the Air
Mall Act the airlines can still be
lieve congress. will give them
candy. The reason now Is a res-
olution suspendinguntil February
the ban on multiple routes of
which all the major companieshave
Plenty. The lines say that proves
the next congress will relent and
not take them apart.after all.

That's optimism.

Sidelights
Kan Franciscoa general strike

gave United Air Lines an unex
pected trafflo boost of correspon
dents being rushed to the "war
zone".. U. S. Smelttng's earning
may reach,twenty dollar a share
this year as against $6.67 In 1933
Some brokers are fostering; busi-
ness In Shanghai bonds.. They
benefit from-- tha rise In silver and
profit are not subject to the 60
lax.

Copyright McCJure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Shick Announces
New FeesTo Help

Postal Revenue
A new regulation for the cashing

or postal moneyorders at any post
office exceptthe one to which they
are addressedwiU'beeffectlv after
August 1, It waa announced this
morning by PostmasterNat Shlck.
Under the new ruling, a fee eoual
10 me, lee charged for the pur
chaseof the order must be paid for
me casning or me man order at
any post office other than the one
on which the order Is drawn. For
example, if a mqney order on the
post office In Austin Is cashed In
San Antonio or some other city.
he holder of the order must pay

me newly required,fee. The money
order, of course, must be cashed
within the specified y period.
iz 11 is not presented flurlnir this
period, It must go "through special
channels.The extensiveuse of pos-
tal money orders has necessitated
the new fee requirement,Mr. Shlck
said. Insurance agencies, depart
ment stores,banks and hotels will
be most effected by the new regu
lation.
A new-tun-

nr on the delivery of
registeredletter now In effect was
also pointed out by Mr. Shlcl
When the sender of a registered
letter wishes to have the letter de
livered to the addresseeonly,, a ten
cent fee besides the 'registration
and postagemust now be paid. Be-
fore this regulation was affective
the sender of a registered letter
merely requestedthat It be deliv-
ered to the addresseeonly and no
extra charge was made, If tho
senderdesiresa return recelnt. an
additional fee of three cents must
be paid, Mr. Shlck said, '

l'EIsMIT OUANTED
SAN ANTONIO, (UP Federal

permit for making wines for med-- .
Iclnal and sacramental purposes,
has been granted Siegfried Bock,
veteran wine maker here.

Bocks' winery, the first knowr

Johftsoa Flume1U

3? IT'S A FACT--

You Will Like To

TradeAt

Flew' Service Stations
riiOHe-- 61

MARKETS
Farnti;4 By 0. It Merry Co.
Ja X MrA, Mar. Petroleum Btefe

NTCW YORK COTTOW
Open High Low ClosePrev.

Jan. ...1314 1324 1310 1321 1301
Mch ...1327 1334 1322.1331 1312
May ...1337 1339 1328 1339 1318
July ,,1283 1290 1283 1290 1269
Oct. ...129S 1309 1294 1303 1287
Dec. ..1310 1320 1308 1317 1300

Closed Steady,IS points higher.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan.... 1316b 1301
Mch 1326 1321 1325b 1312
May ...1331 1331 1331 1332 1319
July ...1281 1260 1280 1287 1273

Oct ...1293 1302 1292 1299 1287
Dee. ...130i 1316 1303 1316 1299

Closed steady.12 point higher.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

1011-- 4 1023-- 8 1001--2 1021-- 4 101
July

97B--8 993--8 978--8 993--8 973--4

Sept.
991--4 101 987--8 1001--2 991--4

Corn
Dec. 66 2 67 7--8 66 3--8 67 3--4 66 4

July 62 4 63 8 62 63 8 63
Sept 633--4 64 3--4 636--8 641--2 631--2

Oat-s-
Dec. 43 8 46 2 43 8 46 8 .45 3--4

July None
Sept 45 456--8 45 451--2 43

HEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ....112 1123--4

ATSF Ry 583--4 69
Consolidated Oil ... 91-- 8 93--3

Continental Oil .... 181--4 18 8

General Electric .. 191--2 19 5--8

General Motors ... 301--8 303--8

Intl Tel A Tel 111--4 11 li
Kennecott Copper .201--8 203--8

Montgomeiy Ward 273--8 271--2

Ohio Oil 106--8 101--4

Pure Olt 91-- 4 91-- 8

Radio 63--8 63--4

Studebaker 3 36--8

Texas Co 228-- 8 23
U 8 Steel 377--8 381--8

Socony Vacuum OH 37 8 38 8

On Tha Curb
Cltts Service 17-- 8 21-- 8

Elec Bond ft Share 12 4 127--8

Gulf Oil 591--2 601--4

Humble Oil 413--4 42
I

ScoreKeeper "Gyps"
NewsiesOut Of Tilt

The Herald Type Lice widened
their lead In second"place In League
No. 1 Friday night when they Won
from the Crawford team by default

Smltty" Smith picked an all
star team for a practice game,and
according to the scorer the New
sies were downed 6 to 8 after three
extra Innings had been played.

ay a simple twist of the wrist
the score keeper had knotted the
count 6--5 after the regular playing
period. The Type Lice really won
5 to 4.

HOUSTON, UP) Federal Judge
T. M. Kenncrly Saturday denied
application for a temnoran-- In.
junction to restrain Harris county
ucmocrauo party orticlals from ex-
cluding negroes from Saturday's
primary.

In San Antonio, wjll begin operat-
ing at a yearly capacity of 3,000
gallona as soon as federal agonta
complete a special' report on his
piani.

:.'. -
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To Fill Pulpit
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fieorre IL Tfelson. above. Tahoka.
and district attorney for the Lub
bock Judicial district, will speali
from the First Baptist church Sun-
day morning.

Mr. Nelson will fill the pulpit In
tha absence ofthe pastor, Rev. It
is. Day, una is concluding a meet
ing In Lamesa. "It eeema best that
I stay here Sunday,"said Rev. Day
since the meeting has produced
such gratifying result.

Tbere will be no evenlnc service
at the First Baptist church, said
Rev. Day, uho urged (he congrega-
tion to vMIt other churches.

Sunday school and B.T.S. will be
held nttho regular noun.

r

Drowning Claims
283 During 1933

AUSTIN, (UP) The waters of
Texaa swimming pools, lakes and
streams claimed 283 deaths last
year, accordingto the bureauof vi
tal statistics ot the state health de-

partment
The months of May, June, July

and August represent the "open
season" for drownings. Sixty per
cent of the total deathsby drown
ings occur during those four
months, the record disclosed.

Dr. John W. Brown, state health
officer, has noted an Increase of
38 per cent In the number of
drownings In Texasduring the past
five years, as compared with the
preceding five-ye- ar period. His de
partment has sent out memoran
dums detailing tha accepted'meth-o-

of resjprlng respiration in wat
lungs.

Despite the Increase noted over
the five-ye- period, the 1933 toll
was less than the 338 drowning in
Texas during the precedingyear.

Drownings is only one of 200
ways In which a human being may
die. That number of causes of
death Is listed Internationally In
bulletins Issued by the U. S. bureau
of census.

LEFS ARE BROKEN
TAYLOR, (Up) "Broken legs

are a little Inconvenient," admit
ted Ed R. Anderson M he stepped
out of an ambulance to attend a
reunion of the Williamson counfy
jold settler association, ot which
he Is presidentAfter eagerly an--

ConductsGIms In
CoachingMethods

AUSTIN (UP) - A das In
theory and practices In modern
methods ot coaching basketball
and baseball players Is being con-
ducted at the University ot Texas
during tha second term of it sum
mer session;,

Flgurately, a "Men Only' sign
hangs outside the classroom.Mar-
tin O. Karow, head basketball
coach. Is Instructing his matured
pupils in fundamental skills, team
play, defense.andoffense,organiza-
tion of practice periods, selection
and handling of players, and game
rules.

Prospective coaches of baseball
are being taught the play of. Indi-
vidual positions, team play, defen
sive strategy, .organizationot prac-
tice periods, and Tules.

Buddo. son of Mr, and Mrs. W.
T. Edwards has a broken arm, sus-

tained In a recent accident

Mrs. R. L. Westerman of Lamesd
Is visiting her son, Cecil Wester-
man, and daughter, Mrs. W. T.
Edwards.

tlcioatlne the reunion for a long
time, Anderson broke his legs. He
halted an ambtilance, rode 16

miles to Join the meeting ot pio-

neers.
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S A V E W I T H ICE Tl
Ji Ubtckkv4jj(' BTn

You can afford
all the ICE you wanf

matter what your
JLN income is, you can
easily afford all the ICE you
vant. It costs so little only

a few cents a day that you
never miss the money at all."

It actually is cheaper to take
ICE than to do without it.
For what is saved in food
will, in most cases, pay for
the cost of the ICE. Then
you have all the enjoyment
of ICE-freshen- ed food,
plenty of ICE for cold drinks
and table service and all
the many other uses"of ice
which summer days demand.

Seefor yourselfthis summer
how cheap it is to take ICE
regularly.Just tdl us to keep
you supplied.

SouthernIce

:' What will we have

to go with it?"

IT'S comparativelysimple to the meatdish for a meal. Roastbeef,
'" bakedham, chops, or chicken are always welcome. Itut what should be

servedwith the meat toprevent monotony that's the question.

1.1

PACT.SEVEN

It gteiM Ofe Wan
Scttht' Ttie Pace

.ST. TAVt, t-- W tie tea-ton-'s

pHaa pHtlilinr,
ance Minnesota's (mil tm
amateur tnH team offer tha
nccompHshraeittof Ofe B
neSs.

Bartnes, who fHtkft fof W-b-ow

like--. ta si-- ifta-gam- a

SO to 91 '
rltchlnlg to 21 batters, 1m gave)

no hit aadtano bast
balls.

CarteritesDrub
Chalk Club 9 To 31

The Knee Actlbn Carter soft ball
teamwalloped the Chalk team'from
Forsan 9103 (n an exhibition gam
Friday night

Unableto adapt themselves(4 tli.
lights, the visitors made numerous
errors, and the score
at regular Intervals. .)

More than 2,000-- hiker participate
In an annual climb of Mt Timpano
gos, Utah.

I

QueenaMario ts the only member
of the Metropolitan Opera'sstaff of
principals who write fiction.

andUtilities Co.

,"

d. i".

Phone216

choose

Carterites

Of course you can turn to the cook-boo- for suggestions.For other
timely Ideas food suggestionsthat are in seasonand within your prlco

range turn to the pages of your daily newspaper. There you will find
tasty, colorful fresh vegetablesand fruits displayed; appetizing varietyhi

canned andpackagedfoods; delicious desserts that are easy to make;
crispy, healthful breakfast cereals, beveragesthat are appropriate for

both youngand old.

As a matter ot fact you'll be pleasantlysurprisedat thovarlety of

Sfoooffered'hrtluVnewspaper.-- By reading-- thcadyertlsements before
you shop, you will be, better able to plan Interestingmeals. ;,"'' '. -
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PAGE EIGHT

TEXAS CITIZENS PAID

$70,500,000.00 IN LIFE

INSURANCE PREMIUMS

Policyholders and beneficiaries
hi Tcxai were paid 170,600,000 by
Ufa Insurance companlti In 1933,
according'to the apodal "Li fa Pay-
ment" number of ThanationalUn-
derwriter, weekly Insurance news-
paper. This was a decrease of
$300,000 or 1 per cent less thanthe
1M2 total of 170,800,000. Texas

ClIEAr TAINT
13 TIG TAINT

don't buy a nlr In a bar!
Always specify PEE GEE.

Special Floor Enamel

$3.15
THORP
TAINT

Thene M

Per
Oal.

SIOIIE
123 E. 3rd

STAR
TIRES

For

WASIIIN0 BATTERIES
Gregg

25 Slanliets

mm
72x84 Single

Solid or
reversible two --

tones.Double
wovonl Silk
bound erj.
PAIRS

Solid Colon!

49 Pr.
Cotton blankets,
with contrasting
border. 70 x 80
slie. For double
twl. (jtawtsn.

cottonblani;l.!
uLJsm

70 x 80 Single

69
Plain or laid;
contratln.bor-
ders.A top blank-
et in summer...
asheetIn winter.

DOUBLE

9L

PartWool!

r.

Block pUldtl 9
in bind-
ing! Not
than 6ft wool

ranked 11th In life Payments
among; all states, while It Is Sth in
size of population, the per capita
payment being $12.10.

San Antonio led Texas cities in
Ufa insurance payments In 1933
with St,?B2,000 comparedto 3,440,-00- 0

in 1933 ot a 13 percentdecrease.
San Antonio ranked 33th amongalt
cities In the country. Houston waa
second In payments In 1933 In Tex-
as with S3. 69.000 comparedto H.--
608,000 the year before.Dallas came
third with SS.C98.000, followed by
Fort Worth with $1,811,000; El
Paso, $1,221,000; Amarlllo, JM7.--
000; Beaumont, $702,000: Waco,
$583,000: Galveston, $367,000; Aus
tin, $508,000, Corpus Christ!, $437,- -

000; Wichita Falls, $372,000; Laredo,
312,000; San Angclo, $294,000; Abl
lene, $218,000; Lubbock, $220,000;
Tyler, $176,000.

Other leading cities In Texas
were; Sherman, $168,000; Big
Spring, $160,000; Marshall, $155,-O0- 9;

Ferris. $154.000;

NOW!

Guaranteed

12tol8 Months
AgainstAll

Road Hazards!

You Can Buy A Star
Meteor For As Low

Size
4.40-2-1

StarTire Service
GUKASINO

Phone1030 3rd &

flllM
llWVvt m", imiii- i- '

Weol

5.98
colors

BLANKET

BLAimbib

1.98
sateen

leu

Brownsville,

As

$4.45

$

TRK BIG SPRING, TBXA8. DAILY HERALD, ' ftUNDAT MORNING, JULY 32,

1H,9M; CefsteUM $1M,0M; Da!- -
son, $144,000, Paris, $141,000 j Green-
ville, Temple, $436,660;
HarHn. $119,064! Port Arthur. $118..
000,. San Benito, $113,000; McAllen,
$103,000; Terrell, $104,000; Pampa,

102,5?.
Spencer Wrlthl Leaves'$306,000
Tha largest Individual lite Insur-

ance death payment In Texas was
$300,OOQ on the lire ot Spencer II.
Wright1 of Amarlllo. Other large
paymentswere: E, Woodall, Dallas,
$195,000; Rosier B. Wlngate, Ama-
rlllo, $160,000; Rollen J, Windrow,
Dallas, $131,000; Max Felnberg,
Beaumont,$150,000; Frank P Zoch,
San Antonio, $130,848; Ellsha T.
Cole, Ferris, $124,000; John O,
Logue, Houston, $114,150; Louis C
Sonnenthell, Dallas, $106,000; Itoy
E. Bearing, Dallas, $71,500; Wm
E. Carroll, Beaumont,$71,400; Dick
O. Terrell, San Antonio, $69,000;
Benjamin Dorfman, Beaumont,
$66,000; Minor 8tewart, Houston,
$65,423; Frtd P. Holt, ftuitln. 363,--
COO; Morgan II. Cox, Dallas, $62,650;
Miles F, Yount, Beaumont,$61,191;.
Julius Schwarz, Corpus Chrlstl,
$58,300; Sam Sparks, Austin, $58,-30-

James EX Crownover, Marble
Falls, $57,000; Charles C. Cook. El
Paso, $57,000; Wm. V. Mathews,
Wharton, $32,469; Wm. B. Young,
Houston, $32,000.

Other large payments were: Da
vid J. Straus, San Antonio, $50,000;
Walter It Schrelner, Kerrvllie,
$50,000; Sam O. Epstein, Dallas,
$50,000; Carl Elchenberg, Galves-
ton, $30,000; Wlnfred E. Paschall,
Dallas,. $48,500, Earl R. Hoppe,Abi-
lene, $45,500; Gabe E. Lucas, Sacul,
$45,020; Robert C- - Ross, Br. San
Antonio, $4,000; Walter S. Moore,
Wallls, $42,500; Robert Nicholson,
Dallas, $41,000; Perry E. Bass,Aus-
tin, $41,000, Walter F. Seay, Dallas,
3v,uu; uamci t. --uo, iareao,

$38,000; Henty W. Schaeffer, Cor-
pus Chrlstl, $37,000; John W. Link,
Houston, $35,000; Earle C. Smith,
Marlln, $3,000; WIntrcd O. Kelly,
Dallas, James M. Stiles,
Annona, $33,500; Wm. B, Koerps,
San Antonio, $33,000; John W.
Woods, Dallas, $32,563; Victor D.
Alexander, La Grange $32,000';
Newton E. Meador, Houston, $31,--
500; Arthur W. Seeligson, San An
tonio, $31,000, Frederick C. Boltc,
Dallas, $31,000; Dero E. Seay, Dal-
las, $30,050.

FascistsHonor Bcccnli
With Special Gold Medal
ROME, UT A gold medal for

athletic merit has beenawardedby
the Fascist governmentato Lulgt
Beccali, holder of tha world record
for the 1,000-yar- d run. Beccali es-

tablishedthe record at the Interna-
tional University meet at Milan last
November.

Beccali also holds the Olympic
1,500-met- record ot 3:51.2, set in
the 1932 gamesat Los Angeles, and
has on application for world recog-
nition a 3:49 performance In the
same event. This time, however,
was bettered by Princeton's Bill
Bonthron in the American A. A. U.
meet with a 3:48.8 race.

a

The snout fish has a snout ex
tending almost as far In front of
Its cyea as the body extendspenina.

Theselow prices remain In effect
only while present stocks laitl

USI THE LAYAWAY PLAtl

Protectyour savingsI No nesd
of paying the whole price now.
A small paymentanda little each
week will hold your blankets
until you ore ready for them I

19U

$34,000;

Pairsof Part-Wo-ol

HvisWb

ksJIricJlCTatfXl

doubleDlatmets
Luxuriously Soft, Deep-Nappe-d!

.69pair

Madeby a mill with a CQ years' reputation
for quality blankets!
with a marvelously deep,soft nap. At least
G pure wooll 70x80 double bedsize, soft
block plaids in smart colors1

Another Marvelous Valuel 66 x 80

Blankets
Indian Or Plaid Designs!

SJ.69
Here nre three of the best
designswe haveeveroffered
. . . andatwhata sensational
low price! Big, Bott, wnrm-blanke- ts

in rich Indian' col-

ors. for
extra warmth and deeper
napl Finely stitched ends!
An ideal blanket for summer

a decoration for nnyroom I

'Another Big Blanket Value!

7ox8o Blankets
PartWool! Reversible

I-9- 8

You'll marvel at their deep, fluff)
softness.,. . their warmth, large site,
rich colors. Not less than 6 pure
wool. 2H lb. .welghtl Beautiful two-ton- e,

reversible colors. A bargain!

niO SPIttNO, TEXAS

CanningPlantLocatedHere
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Pictured here Is an exterior Icw of the canning plant located at
Main and 9th. canning work was started Thursday night, and
the plant will operateday and night, emplojlng abaut two hundred
peoplefrom relief rolls.

PhysiciansRequired
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To Report Diseases

AUSTIN Asked who Is respon
sible for reporting the occurrence
of typhoid fever, tuberculosis,mea
sles, whooping cough, dlptherla,
scarlet fever and other "catching"
diseasesto the health department.
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health
Officer, said:

"According to the laws of Texas
relating to public health, a physi
cian Is required to notify the health
officer of the city, town or county
In which the Illness occurs, Imme
diately and in writing, ot each
case of a notifiable diseasethat Is
under his professional care. They
in turn notify the State Depart
ment of Health.

"But tho responsibility of report-
ing the diseasesthat are usually
spoken of as 'Catching and that
spread frbm person to person, or
are contracted in handling or eat
ing contaminated foods, or In
drinking contaminated water, or
that are spreadthrough the bitesof
Insectsor In handling Infectedant
mals. Is. not limited to the doctors
In attendance on such cases. Par-
ents, guardians,householders,hotel
keepers, superintendents of Injtl
tutlons, principals of schools, pub-li- e,

private or parochial,mastersof
vessels, owners or operators of
dairies or manufactur
ing or distributing plants, nre also
charged with the duty of notifying
the nearest health officer of each
actual or suspected case af a
'catching' discasothat comes under
their observation.

"A health department Is a de-

partment of public safety-- much
like a fire' department Immedi-
ate reporting ot the 'catching di-

seasesis asked In order tljat the

rgigig--ag3f- t:

-- Eg: P li II
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LOOK
AT ALL THESE
NEW CONVENIENCES

The greleit achievementIn home
refrigeration hiitorvl Streamline
beauty! SHELVADOR-htl- vti
In tKe door (or imall (ood Items
Increatel "uiable" capacity50.SHELVATRAy- -a Randy place
to tet thinsi and bay lor carrying
them. SHELVABASKET for

cabbi, carroti sad thefueeniji for poUloei,
onions and other bom items.
Many other features too numerous
to mention. Come In and see it)

Croslay Electric Refrigerators
are Priced at

99-5-0

and up

Delivered Installed!
One Year FreeService

Phillips ;Supcr
Service

4M E. Third
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disease fighting activities can be
gotten under way, without delay, to
safeguardthosewho are In contact
with or exposed to these diseases
and to prevent the diseasesfrom
spreading to others."

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

jJBy ALAU GOULD I j

Bill Terry, tha man who drew
the biggest popular vote in the
major all-st- baseball poll, also
happens to have the faculty of
arousing the Indignant impulsesof
more newspaper men than any
other big league pilot.

J.

It Is all a trifle difficult to un-
derstand, for my personal experi-
ences wtlh Terry have for a long
time convincedme he Is one of the
most satisfactory of all baseball
leaders to talk things over with,
but the contrast exists nevertheless,
and we will now turn the micro--

$1.95

Frocks,

S4mmm ever to Mr. sTr4 Frtek, Um
Naltonal Leaguea ase yuWlc re
tallows count!.

To uadeistand the ttuailon,'
writes Mr. FrlCk, "you've got to
analyse thn character ot the man
who steppeaInto the shoes of John
McQraw a Job, every
one said was impossible and
which he has filled to their fullest
capacity. Bill Is a strange combi
nation of --nrewdneasand naivete.

'As a ball player he certainly
leaves nothing to be desired. He
can hit. ha can field, he can think

and he has the addedability of
getting the best out of the men
who work for and under him.
That' about alt you can hops for
In any manager. Ills players like
him; they have confidence In him;
they glvi their best at his bidding.

LACKS A TCBLICITY SENSE'
Umpires respect him. No player

In the league causes them less
trouble. No player makes fewer
squawks. And the result Is that
when BUI does squawk the um-
pires pay attention.

"Newspapermen cusshim. whyi
Well, In the first place, they say,
he lacks publicity sense.He refuses
to go through Als paces for the
press. He's reserved and cold
almost frigid In his reception of
the press. And that. In part at
least. Is true. Terry hasn't a pub-
licity sense.'My Job is winning ball
games,' he says. 'If I turn out
winning team people come out to
ice me If I don't, they stay away.
I can't do two Jobs at onco so I
devote my time to handling my
club and players. The ball club
comes first.

"Another fault the boys find with
Bill Js that he refusesmorning In
tcrvlews refusesto appearat pub
lic meetings, refuses to go on pa-

rade. And that's truo too. 'I figure
that off the ball field my time Is
my own,' he says, 'I like to take
things easy. I don't like crowds
and ballyhoo. They'ro a part of
my businessday all right, but
don't see why they should Interfere
with my .leisure hours.

"Mentally Terry Is of the nnalyt
leal type He's shrewd and strictly
business Ills first reaction to any
requ6stis 'What's In It for Bill Ter
ry?' That's not a pose it's as natU'
ral as breathing. He was a busi-
ness man long before he was a ball
player and will be a businessman
long after his playing days are
over.
A LOT LIKE IIUGGINS

'In a lot of ways Bill's baseball
career Is a parallel of that of the
late 'Miller Hugglns. Hug, like Ter
ry, was roundly panned by the
press for years.They didn't under-
stand him. And he didn't under-
stand them.His shyness theymis-
understoodfor coldness,his silence
Jiey mistook for an air ot super-
iority.

"Suddenly, however, the newspa
per men began to realize that Mil-

ler Hugglns was honest and
straightforward. Theylearned that
Hugglns always told them the
truth: that he didn't double cross
or conceal facts. They found they
could . trust, him. And they learned
to respecthim. Out of respectgrirrW

real affection, and at the time ot
his death Miller Hugglns was one
of the most loved characters in
baseball.

"Terry Is like Hug In one respect

Silk Dresses

Cotton Lnce Frocks
Cotton Trint Dresses

Values Up To $2.05

Taken from Our $5.05 Itange For

Quick Clearance

Regular

Incidentally,

AT THE HCK
Sunday and Monday "WE'RE

NOT DRESSINO,'with Blng Cros-
by In all thosepopular tunes.Also,

r Kennedy In "Laws Are
Out," and Paramount News.

Tuesday and Wednesday
"MOULIN ROUGE," with Con-
stanceBennett and a scoreof other
beautiful girls, Also, "Little Jack
nevue,' paramount souvenir, ana
Fox News.

Thursday "THE PERSONAL
ITY KID" with Pat O'Brien.
Olenda Farrell and Claire Dodd.
Also, "Flying Oddities," an oddity,
and Paramount Pictorial. BANK
NITE.

Friday and Saturday "THE
THIN MAN." with Maureen O'Sul- -
llvan. Also, our gang, "Honxy
Donky,. ana paramount News.

AT THE QUEEN

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
MURDER IN THE PRIVATE

CAR," a thriller from start to fin
ish. Also, Hollywood Parade and
Paramount Souvenirs.

Wedncsdnvand Thursday "SHE
WAS A LADY," with Helen
Twelvctree. Also, "Going Spanish,
a musical.

Friday and Saturday "THE
WESTERN CODE." with Tim Mc
Coy. Also Wolf Dog No. 12 and
Bedlam or Beards." wun uiarx

and McCuliough.

at least He wont' He to or mislead
a newspaperman. Ho's definite and
concise In his statements. He
knows his mind, and he can be
tnisted.

"Thosi art fine attributes. Hug
won respect first and then affec-
tion, after as bitter panning as any
man ever took. Will Bill Terry do
the same,I wpnderT

"Meanwhile ho goes about his
Job oblivious ot praise and pan-
ning alike. The most popular play-
er in either league wltft the fans,
still unpopular with tho press.

"Truly n strango paradox this
man Terry time alone can wrlto
the answer to his belief or his
oroblem."
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CosAch No. OneTeamTs
Play Midland CIhIm

The Cosden No. 1 soft ball team
will play the Midland Southern Ice
club here Wednesdaynight and the
Midland Gulf team here Saturday
night.

)

Dangerous overhwrthtn shertoos
battery We

IET US PROTECT YOU
You may avoid the
of overheatingby letting us
give your batteryour expert
Wlltard "Servlce-Tet- " now.
DrlVe in. This service costs
you nothing.

FREE ON ANY MAKI

Phillips
Super-Servic- e

421 F Third
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Autumn

Beautiful
Of Satihs

Crepes
SheerNovelties

Suit made of fine quality crepe-bac-k
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high neck collar of white satin. The
short coat a white satin cuff. Size 18.
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Unique Political CampaignNears Close
Places In Texas LegislatureIn Big DemandCampaign

24Of 150Are

UnopposedIn
Lower Branch

510 Cnnilidatcfl For 150
; Places ToMnke Races

At Coming Election

DALLAS Places In both houses
of the Texas legislature are In
nlrnntf rtftmnnil fltllfl Vfiflr. the BUr--

& vey of candidate! made by the
fW'tJTexae' election bureau and made

V

nubile today reveals. Only twenty
four out of 150 candidates for
places In the lower house are un-

opposed. T. J. llblbrook of dalves-to-n

li tht only unopposedcandidate
for tha state senate, the voters
having wide range of cholcft In the
other fourteen districts that will
elect senators this year There are
510 candidatesfor the 150 placesIn
the house; fifty-fo- for the fit-te- n

places In the senate.Thirteen
offer for- - place 4 In legislative
district It. SanAntonio, the largest
group seeking one plac In the
house.

Only seenof the twenty-on-e can-
didates for congressaro unopposed.
Eight of the twelve candidates In
the eleven courts of civil appeals
are unopposed.

Figures preceedlngnames In the
following list Indicate districts.

CONGRESS
1. Wright Patman, Texarkana.

, 2. Martin Dies. Jasper.
3. Garland R. Farmer.

A. V. (Jrant, Longvlew; Her-

man V. Puckett. Qultmsn; Morgan
O Sanders,Canton

4 Sam Rayburn, Bonham; Jesse
Morris, Oreenvllle.

S. Hatton W. Sumhcra, Dallas
Sterling P. 8trong, Dallas.

6. Luther A. Johnton. CoTsIcana;
E. B. Creech, Ennls; Tom White,
Ellis county.

7. Roger Davis. Nacogdoches;
-- . Bonner Frlzzcll, Palestine; I. T.

Fulgham, Brownsville; W. D Jus-
tice, Athens; Nat Pitton, Cro:k-et- t;

J. Lewis Thompson,Woodlake.
8. W. Everett Dupuy. Houston;

Joe II. Eagle, Frank Putnam.A. A.
Wcldon, John Nlsslng, J. B. Sim-
ons, all of Houston,

0. J. J. Mansfield, Columbus.
10. J. P. Buchanan. Brenhnm.
11. O. II. Cross. Waco; W. R.

Poge. Waco.
12. Fritz Q. Lanham, Fred J.

Berrv, Theo Kocnlg, all of Fort
Worth.

13. George W. Backus, Vernon;
W. D. McFarlane, Oph-im- : Sam
B. Spence, Wichita Fat's.' $4. II. M. Kleberg. Cornus Chrlstl,

'15. Milton II. West
Gornan H. Griffin, McAIIen.

3 (J. It. E Thomaeon. El Paso.
17. Thpmas L. Blanton, Abilene;

Carl O. Hamlin, Prrcfccnrldgo; Os-

car Chistsln. Eastland.
IS. Marvin Jones, Amirlllo.
19. Arthur P. Duggan,Lltt'efleld;

GeorgeH. Mahon. Colorado. Homer
L. Pharr, Lubbock; Clark M Mul- -

llcan, Lubbock; Fred C. Halle,
Spur.

20. It. F. (Dick) Cullen. Thur-ma-n

Tlarrett, Maury Maverick, C.
K. Quln, John K. Weber,all of San
Antonio.

21. Charles L. South, Coleman;
Carl Runge,' Mason; E. E. (Pat)
Murphy, San Angelo; Culberson

i?Deal, San Angelo.
CIVIL APPEALS

1. AssociateJustice; George W.
Graves, Galveston.

. 2. Chief justice; James Ralph
Bell, Greenville; Irby Dunklin, Fort
Worth. Associate Justice: A. J.
Power, Fort Worth; Marvin II.
Brown, Fori Worth; P. A. Martin,
Wichita Falls.

3. Associate justice; Mallory B.
Blair, Austin.

4. Chief justice: E. P. Lipscomb,
Ban Antonio; John H. Blckett, Jr.
Ran Antonio. AssociateJustice:Ed

t ward W. Smith, San Antonio,
. 6. Chief justice: Robert B. Al-
len, Dallas; Been L. Jones, Dallas.

0. Associate Justice: Rochard B.
Levy, Texarkana; Reuben Hall,
Marshall.

7. Associate Justice: M. J, R.
Jackson, Amarlllo.

8. Associate justice; E. T. Hlg-gin- s.

El Paso.
9. Associatejustice; J. M, Combs,

Beaumont,

Waco.

j DALLAS The-Ter- Election
I Bureau, operated by the Texaa
I Managing Editors' association for
I more than twenty years as a cq--

agency for .gathering
election returnsfor newspaperuso,
announcedSaturday that hereafter
returns supplied by It may not be
broadcast or, pluced on bulletin

j boards. The bureau was Incorpor--
ated July 10. The announcement

i( yi

10. Chief justice: J. N. Gallagher,

11. Chief justice; J. E. Hickman!
Eastland.

STATE, SENATOR
2. Joe Hill, Henderson; E.-H- .

Lassetcr, Henderson; Walter Ci
Holloway, Longvlew. ,

4. W, R. Cousins, Beaumont; Al
Ian Shivers, Port Arthur.

6. Sam McCorkle, Freestone
county; W. A. McCanU, Navarro
county; A. N. Justlsr. Navarro
county; Julian P. Greer, Elkhart;
Clay Cotton, Palestine; J. A. Roe,
Navarro county.

9 Cecil Murphy, Gainesville; Olln
R. Van Zahdt, Tioga.

10. Will A. Harris, Point; Wal-
lace Hughston, McKlnnty; Claud
Isbell, Rockwell; Joe W. McCul-loug-h,

McKlnney; T. M. Staples.
11. Leslie A. Prlchrvrd, Larry

Mills, Harry P. Cullen. Claud C.
Westcrfleld, C. F. Cusaclc, George
Purl, B. M. Bates, all of Dallas.

15. E. R, Spence, Columbus; J.
W Wilson, Belleville; L. J. Sulak.
Lagrange.

10. Weaver Moore, John J. Sar
gent, Franklin P Davis, Ed Ar
nold, John M. Malms, Sr.. all of
Houston.

17. T. J Holbrook, Galveston.
19. W. K Hopkins, Gonzales; Ed

win Walter, San Marcoi.
22. II. Grndy Woodruff, Decatur;

Eugene Miller, Weatherford.
23. Perry Browning. Ruben Lof- -

tln, Ben G. Oneal, all of Wichita
Falls; Harold IC Dycus, Archer
City.

25. PenroseB. Metcalfe, San An-
gelo; E. M. Davis, Brownwood,

27. Archie Parr, Benavldes; Jim
Neal, Miranda City; F. W. Sea-bur- y,

Brownsville
28. E. W. Bounds,O. B. Younger,

Frank Patterson, Jr. Frank H.
Ran lings, J. Lamar Coulter, Frank
A. Oglivle. all of Fort Worth; A.
C Heath, Grapevine.

LEGISLATURE
1 JasperN. Reed, Texarkana.
2. A. Crossley, Linden; T. D.

Sanslng, Linden.
3. E H Beck. Texarkana; Dr. J.

A. Dcdd, Nash.
4 Otis Dunagan, Big Sandy;

John Stephens,Gilmer.
5. Joo Bibb, Jr Marshall; Robert

II Wood, Marshall.
6. Merrltt Gibson, Marshall; M

II. Hackney, Longvlew; Foster
Bean, Kilgore; Oscar B. Jones,
Longvlew.

7. L. E. Alsup, Carthage; Homer
Jones, Beckvllle.

8. R. M. Leath, J. B. Suelgrove,
Le Roy Garrison, M. C. Roak, Boy--
er Turner, Gus L. Colman, all of
Henderson; W. A. Ferguson,

D. XV. E. Thomason.Nacogdochcn;
Edwin Tlllery. Nacogdoches,

10. Hush Jones, C. O. Gibson,
Ward Chandler, T. R. Day, all of
Center.

11. K. A. Woods, Broadus; E. R.
(Ross) Myatt. Brookllnd; J. Pey-
ton McTown, Hemphill; W. E.
Mathews, San Augustine; J. T.
Prince, San Augustine; W. W.
King, Bronson.

12. John W. Lalul, J. T Roach,
IC P. Glasse,all of Lufkln; O. M,
Stephens,Fred.

13. D. U. King, Newton; Amos
Scarborough,Jasper,

14. A W. Roark. Jr , Saratoga.
15. B E Qulnn, Beaumont; Law

son Wlmberly. Port Arthur, C. E.
McGlaun, Beaumont; A. E, Joseph'
son, Orange.

10. Place 1 II. L. McKce, Port
Arthur; Mrs. Wllhelmlna B. Shef
field, Baumont; DeWltt Klnard.
Port Arthur; Nelson Carter, Beau
mont.

16. Place 2. John IC Casey, Beau
mont; C. E. Nicholson, Pqrt

17. Mrs. 11. B. .Moore, TexasCity;
Henry Mackay, Algoa; Will R.
Ford, Galveston.

18. E. II. Thornton, Ji

19. Place 1. A. M. Tripp. A, E.
Sundermeyer, L. M. Williamson,
Qulnton Wright, George F. How-
ard. W. II. (Bill) Slgel, Fred R,
Eldrldge, Charles T, Prlchard,
Jr., JamesP. Markharn,Jr., George
L. McGhec, Roberc W. Castleberry
all of Houston.

91. Place 2, Harvey W. Draper,
Roy Hofhelnz, C. F, Stevens,E. J
(Ed) Welch, Ira D. Bykes, Fat
Henderson all of Houston.

19. Place 3. J. W. Milam, Ralnh
R. Wallace, T. H. (Hagan) AUIn,
R. II. Holland all of Houston.

19. Place 4. Frank E. Mann, Neal
Arnold, R. Emmett Morse, O. A.
Mltchner, Murl RIedel, R. E.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7

In the past few years election
newa gathered bythe bureau has
been used so largely by persons
who contributed nothing to the ex-

penseas to destroy its value to the
papers which do contribute.

"This election news hss beenob-

tained from bulletin boards, and
from broadcasts. Attorneys pdvlie
that when newt is broadcast or
put on bulletin boards It becomes
publlo property, Hence, to protect

jMoores Spud
In Glasscock

Angclonns Drilling In Sec.
16, Blk. 31, Twp. 5

South,T&P

Moore Bios. (John I. and P. D.)
San Angelo consulting geologists
and Independentoil operators,spud
ded Wednesdaytheir test for Per-
mian lime oil on the Oliver Daniel
ranch, formerly owned by J. J.
Hubbard, In south central Glass-
cock county. The Richmond Drill-
ing Co. of Texan has thecontract.

The wildcat is on a leaseof 2.9C0
acres obtained fromGulf Produc
tion Co, and Is 660 feet out of
tho southeastcorner of section 16,
block 34, township 5 south, T.&P.
By. Co. survey. The entire drilling
block comprises about 5,000 acres.

No. 1 Gulf-Dani- (Hubbard") will
be drilled to 3200 feet unless pro
duction of sulphur water Is struck
In the Permian lime at a lesser
depth. It Is slightly cast of a point
about midway between production
In Howard county and the Big
Lake field in Reagancounty and 13
miles ""southeast of Currle, Gilpin
and Wahleumaier No. 1 J. L. Cal
verly, Glasscockcounty wildcat In
Bectlan 24, block 36, township 4

south.T. & P. Ry. Co. survey. This
test has run casing to
995 feet In redrock to shut oft a
hole full of water.

John I. Moore and others' No.
1 L. S. McDowell, northwest cen-

tral Glasscockcounty unit test. In
the northeast quarter of section 22,
block 3(, township 2 south, T.&P.
Ry. Co. survey, got another hole
full of sulphur water In drilling
to 3,226 feet In lime. - It drilled
aheadIn searchof a seat for 8 4-

Inch casing, which will be pulled
from 2,823 feet for stralghtream-In- g

of the hole and rerunning.

Pumlt To Resume
Campaign By Radio

VICTORIA John Pundt
to the radl6 Saturday after his

personal campaign for railroad
commissionerwas.halted by an au
tomobile accident

He arranged to speak from his
bedside Saturday night over three
stations In the state. It wilt be the
first effort Pundt has made to
contact voters since the wreck last
week which put him In the hospital
and cost tho life of his publicity
man, Preston Sneedof Dallas.

Hospital attendants Indicated
Pundt might be able to travel by
Sundayor Monday and ho planned
to fly to Dallas In an ambulance
plane.
In the wreck Pundt sutrereci some

broken ribs and painful cuts and
bruises. Smith was Injured also.
but not seriously, A tire blow-o-

causedtheir car to overturn In a
ditch.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Martha Douglas of Waco
who arrived Friday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Jennie M. Porter,
spent Saturday visiting friends In
Midland. She Is the guest of Air.
and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs. Jack Porter of Fort Worth
left Friday afternoon for he. home
after attending the funeral of Mrs.
Jennie M, Porter here Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown of Waco
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
ShinePhilips. They came toattend
the Porter funeral .Friday.

Little Miss Joan Boyktn has been
111 In her home at the Crawford, Is
reported Improved. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Boy kin.

Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Gray left
Saturday for avacation tn Ruldoso,
N. M.,. They are living In the Craw-
ford hotel.

Texas Election Bureau
NewsNotloBeBroadcast

Us rights tn iKls rtews, the bureau
has prohibited the use of Its re
turns on bulletin boards; ana in
corporated so that it may assert
in court Its property right In
whatsover news It supplies to its
members.

"The ban on broadcastsand bul-
letin boards Is merely a move to
preservethe only agency we have
for gathering returns at all on
elecUon night,"

t

Herald Jo Give Election
ReturnsSaturdayEvening

Tho Daily Herald will broadcastreturnsfrom Howardcountyon the night of the
election, Saturday, July28th, beginningabout7 p. m. from loudspeakingequipment,
to be installedin tho business office at 210 East Third street.. .AndersonMusic com-
pany of this city is cooperatingby furnishing the loud-speaki- equipment, and re-

turns on all offices within tho county, including district attorney, district judge, sen-
ate, house and congressional, will be announcedassoon asthey arc gatheredandcom-
piled. -

The Herald will also issue an extraon theevening of Saturday,sometime between
10 and 12 o'clock, giving full returns on all offices up to that time.

Tho TexasElection Bureau,operated bythe Texas Managing Editors' associa-
tion, for more than twenty years as a co- - operativeagencyfor gathering election re-

turns for- - newspaperuse, will furnish The Daily Herald with state returns on all of-
fices. The bureauannounced Saturday that returns supplied by that organization
will-no- t be broadcastor placed on bulletin boards. However, all leturns from the bu-

reau will be carried in tho extra edition of The Daily Herald Saturday evening. The
regular edition of Sunday morning,July 29th, will come off tho pressat tho usual hour,
andwill give complete returnsup to presstime. Another extra edition will bo issued
on Sundayafternoon,if any of tho racesaro undeterminedby that time.

The Herald hasgone to considerable expenseto furnish tho people of Big Spring
and its territory with election returns nextSaturday,and will leave nothing undone to
give the bestscrvico possible. Returnson state raceswill not be broadcastby radio
this year, andthenewspapersof the state will be the only medium through which this
information can bo obtained. '

Due to the expected heavyvoting and theextra large ballot, returns are expected
to come in rather slow this year. However, election officials will add extra help to
aid in compiling tho resultsas soon as possibleafter thepolls close at 7 p. m.

The Herald asksthat the public not phone the office on the night of the election,
asthe entire staffwill be busily engagedin gathering the returns and compiling them.

The public is cordially invited to listen in on the countyreturns asthey arobroad-
cast from the-offic- e at 210 EastThird streetnext Saturday night,J.uly 28, beginning
at approximately7:30 p. m. .

WATCH FOB THE EXTRA NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT 1

UNOFFICIAL BALLOT
"I am a Democrat,and pledge myself to
support the nomineeof this Primary."

For United StatesSenator;
GUY B. FISHER of SanAugustine County
TOM CONNALLY of Falls County
JOS. W. BAILEY, Jr., of Dallas County

For Governor:

CLINT SMALL of Potter County
EDWARD K. RUSSELL of Red River County
MAURY HUGHES of Dallas County
EDGAR WITT of McLennan County
JAMES V. ALLRED of Wichita County
C. C. MCDONALD of Wichita County
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County

For lieutenant Governor:

JOE MOORE of Hunt County
JOHN HORNSBY of Trayls County
WALTER F. WOODUL of Harris County
J. P. ROGERSof Harris County
BEN F. BERKELEY of Brewster County
R. M. JOHNSON of Anderson County

For Attorney General!
CLYDE E. SMITH of Tyler County
WALTER WOODWARD of Coleman County
WILLIAM McGRAW, of Dallas County

For State Comptroller of Public Accounts:
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County
DOLPH B. TILLISON of HendersonCounty
MANLEY II. OLARY ofjarrant County
J. J. JACK PATTERSON o"f Dallas County

For State Treasurer:
GEORGE1 B. TERRELL of Dallas County
KAY GRIFFIN of Tarrant County
DENNIS B. WALLER cf Trinity County
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County

For State Superintendentof Public Instruction:
U A. WOODS of Travis County

For Commissionerof Agriculture;
C. C. CONLEY of Willacy County
FRED W. DAVIS bf Travis County
K. TERRELL of Floyd County
J. E. McDONALD of Ellis County

For Commissionerof the General Land Office!
WALTER E. JONES of Gregg County
J. H. WALKER of Hill County

For State Railroad Commissioner:
H. O. JOHNSON of Harris County
LON A. SMITU of Travis County
JOHN PUNDT of Dallas County
JAMES L. McNEES of Dallas County
W. GREGORY HATCHER of Dallas County

For AssociateJustice of SupremeCourt!
JAMES W. MCULKNUUN OI TraVlS UOUM
JOHN H. SHARP of Ellis County
H. S. LATTIMORE f Tarrant County

Fr Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals:
W. c mukkuw ot urn county

For Chief JusUceof the Court of Chll Appeals
tlltri supremo judical uistrict)

3. E. HICKMAN ot Eastland County

For Representative"of 01st District:
MRS. W. W CARSON of Tom Green County
B. A, CARTER of Tom Green County
O. O. FISHER ot Tom GreenCounty

For Congres 19th CongressionalDistrict!
CLARK M. MULLICAN of Lubbock County
ARTHUR P. DUOGAN ot Lamb County

. JOE IL THOMPSON of Swisher County
HOMER L. PHARR of Lubbock County
GEORGE MAHON of Mitchell County
Jr A. JOHNSON of Dawson County
TAYLOR WHITE of Lynn County
FRED O. HAILE of Dickens County

For District Judreof 70ta Judical District!
CLYDE E. THOMAS of Howard County
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH of Midland County
PAUL MOSS ot Ector County

For District Attorney of 10th Judical Otttrictf
CECIL C. COLLINGS of Howard County
K. W. HAMILTON of Martin County
FRANK BTUBBEMAN ot Mldlaai Couatf

For County Judge!

B. A. STURDrVANT
JNO. B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney: ,

JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For County Clerk: , '
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY - .

T. F. SHEPLEY

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER "

JNO. R. WILLIAMS ,'MILLER NICHOLS
DENVER DUNN " ;

For Tax AssessorSi Collector
W. R, PURSER '

" J. F. WOLCOTT
MABEL ROBINSON

For County Treasurer:
J. W, BRIGANCE
C. W. ROBINSON
ANDERSON BAILEY
H. S. MESKIMEN
A. S. LUCAS
LESLIE WALKER
E. O. TOWLER
A. C. (Gus) BASS . .

For County Superintendentof Public I itrucllonl
ANNE MARTIN
F. A. POPE
ARAH PHILLIPS
EDWARD SIMPSON

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
R. N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
PETE JOHNSON - -
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. G, HOOVER

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
II. F. TAYLOR
GEORGE O. WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
O. J. BROWN
W. M. FLETCHER
J. T. L. .KENNEDY
W. B. SNEED
B. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For Justice of Peace.Precinct No. 1:
O. E. McNEW
J. IL HEFLEY
H. O. HOOSER

For ConstablePrecinct No. It
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

, C. G, SIMMONS
BETH PIKE

For Fublla Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For Publlo Weigher, Preolnot No. 2:
O. L. ORAHAM
FRED WESSON.

Tor 'County Surveyor!
V, V. STRAHAI

For Coukty ChaJrauuil
,titt,t,,.,MMZTH'crxi):irkkitrijiivn,
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Candidates
(By JOE PICKLE)

One of the mostuniquepolitical campaignsIn the mem-
ory of Howard county voters in a finishing flourish as odd
as the campaign itself will come to a close Saturdaymorn-
ing, July 28th.

The field of choice is the largest ever in countyandpre-
cinct racesand candidatesaro more numerousin the dia-.tri- ct

races.
But tho thing thatsetsthe current campaign apartfrom

many others is 'the generalhigh plane upon which It has
thus far been conducted.

Even the gubernatorialrace, in Texasnormally a hog
wallow of purported rumors and falseaccusations,has re-
mained amazingly devoid of the usual mudslinging tactics.

And so it hasbeen with most of the races, only a few
candidates choosing to fol-

low the old line of destructive
electioneering.

It has been a long time
since observers,havewitness-
ed a campaign in which the
voters were gripped by inde-
cision until one week of the
initial primary.

This "undecided' vote will be a
determining factor In the settling
of many races from governor to
constable. Heretofore most voteis
have beer, for or against a candi-
date from the start. This year
mora deliberation Is being shown
and an Impromptu poll now would
produce a surprisingly large per
cent ot answers: "I have not yet
made up my mind."

Candidates, with only rare ex
ceptions,havo workedharder as a
group than In many preceding
years. Yet they have less tangi
ble results to show for their ef-

forts. In other words, the people
are not becoming'fired up" In sup-
port or defense ot their favorite
candidatesas In the past.

Observers haveagreedthat many
racesare already setUedexceptfor
a verification at the polls. Many ot
them could be listed .here with a
great degree of accuracy but such
might be Interpreted as an Injus
tlce by many deservingcardldatos.

The fact that there have been
bandwagons"to hop upon has

caused to some extent tha jreat
amount of uncertainty. In all rr-b- -

ablllty an predictions made In this
article might not effect the out
come of any raj, but many might
Interpret any effort In thit dlro;:- -
tion as such, so predictions in lo
cal racess'.tl bn Kiaclously passed
up.

Sensorial Race
If the pruts Is to be bolleved.

SenatorTom Connally will go back
to Washington with a voto of con
fidence, notwithstanding the dill- -
gent campaign of Joseph W. Bail
ey, Jr, Guy Fisher ot San Augus
tine county will doubtless be far
in areara as number three.

For Goternor
For governor one guess Is good

as another. Most political observ-
ers concedeAllred a placa In the
run-of-f. It depends upon which
camp from which you come as to
who else seemsassured of a place
In the run-o- ff primary. Jim Fer
guson brazenly predicts O. C. Mc
Donald win lead the ticket. Tom
Hunter and his allies swear he Is
destined to a place In tho second
round. Clint Small has renewed
strength In sectionswhero be was
weak before and has good pros-
pects. Maury Hughes Is reported
to be making gains and stands a
good chance of making the grade.
Edgar Witt has tha support of
Central Texas and may surprise
many. Best predictions'on the gov
ernors race can be made In the
early morning hours of July 29.

ueuteoant Governor
Walter Woodul seems tohave the

Inside track In the lieutenant gov-
ernor's race over Joe Moore. John
Hornsby, J, P. Rogers. Ben F.
Berkeley and R. M. Johnson.

Attorney General
The attorney general's race has

developed Into a hot contest chief-
ly between Walter Woodward and
William McCraw, Clyde Smith Is
probably out of the picture. In
this section It looks like

Comptroller
George Shepuard aDDears to ha

top man In the comptroller candi
date bevy. Dolph B. Tlllson, Man- -
isy . ciary. and J. J. Jack Pal.
terson are his opponents, and of
course,Jiave a list of supporters
wno wouia dispute Sheppard'alead.

Btate Treasurer
Jeirerson T. Baker ot Dallas

might have had a good chance to
worry Charity Lockhart In his
race for as state treas-
urer. But ft district ludara felt thtBaker had tricked him In getting
nis name cnanged to "Georra Tl
Terrell" und now Baker must run
as uaker when his name U listed
on the ballot as Terrell, a tnaglo
namem Texaspolitics. Other can
dtdates la this dlvljlon are Kay
vjriuin ana Dennis waller.

SUl Superintendent
L. A. Woods, who won tha state

tuperlntendency In a spectacular
race two years ago, u without

(CeaUsmtaOm ? ,

White Primary
Held Valid By

SupremeCourt
Exclusion Of Ncgroe

From Party Upheld In
Decision By Cetirt

AUSTIN The right of the Texaa
democratlo party to bar negroes
from Its primary electionswas up-
held Friday by the Texaa aupresae
court.

The court overruled an applica-
tion tiled on behalf ot two Jeffer
son county negroesseeking a writ
of mandamus to compel electkm
officials of the democraUeparty to
acceptballots cast by negroesaM
stated a resolution adopted bythe
party in convention at Houston in
Mav. 1932. onenlnsr tha nrtmarlea
only to whites was valid.

Mluyerre$ed ,
In disagreeing--with, an oaustoK

of the United States suprene-eoort- .

which held In a five to four deci-
sion that an attempt by the stote
democratic executive committee im
bar negroes was. unconstitutional,
me Texas court asserted th na-
tion's highest tribunal had sbMsh
terpreted Texas primary ewetiesi
statutes.

The United States supremecourt
decision, written by Associate Jus-
tice Cardoza,declared the amw-cra- Uc

executive committee fca4
been made an agency of the state
government through legislativeea
actments and could not discrimin-
ate between the whKe aaa Beer?
races in fixing tha membershiposV
the democraticparty.

"With this construction ot this
Texassta'tutawe can not agree" the
Texas court stated, declaring tha
state executivecommittee had not
been made a branch ot the state
government but merely was tk
agepcyof the democratlopartyaad
as such bad authority to admin-
ister the party's affairs. Has tha
Texas legislature attempted to
make the committee a feranea oC
the government It would have keen
usurping privileges guaranteed in
the state bill of rights, the Teaas
court stated.

Resolution VatM
"We are clearly ot the opinion

that the resolution passed by the
democratlo state convention at
Houston was a valid resolution un
der tha power clearly guaranteed a
that DC-a- by the blU of rlsjMs ad
this state; and that states Mm ac-
tion of that convention1 he never
been revoked by another Jisnisia
tie convention, it is still fen poiiey
of the democratlo party Una
state and that there exists no awta--
orlty to permit negroesto veto km

the democratlo primary M tk
state." the opinion, written kar
Chlef Justice C. M. Cureten,

The decision approvedsji nnnsssm
written by the court of eivtt saw
pealsat San Antonio and a
opinion by James V. Allred, '

attorney general.
A political party, the Ten

ruled, is a "voluntary ore
ns esnr

snssntlsn
and not a permissive

lzatlon under somastatutes.1

resasst
Tenaa ''

Referring to the bill ot rlahts tfcn
court stated "all poIlUcal nairec
Is Inherent in the people." awnJeaA
to the limitation to preserve a re-
publican form of government.Taw
privileges guaranteedby tha MM et
rights can not be destroyedby Vsa

Islation under the guise lit' annul
control," the opinion stated.

Klfbt GanraateW
"Since the right to organise and

maintain a political party 1st ana
guaranteed y the bill ot rt(h4y of
this stae. it necessarily follows

CConUtwed On Pne Vn

l.'U'.W.VJJ.l
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PAGE TWO

Gubftoah
PleaForCounty

Judge'sOffice

I urn asklnir for the hleh office
of county Judge In the primary of
Jul 26h and bee; leave to offer
thi following argument In support
or my application:

"I hay irved Texas and the
Democratic party efficiently and
consistently for forty year, never
havnf aaked for special faron
from either before. I feel quali-
fied both culturally and from for-
mer businessexperienceto make
you a competentofficial.

"notation In office la a cardinal
principle of our form of govern-
ment Otherwise the door Of op-
portunity would close In the face
of the younger brothen nd auto-
cracy would become theorder of
the day. A further fact li that
you. public servants might become
lax in your service If assured of
continued power. Then, too, turn
about, la fair play.

"At the age of 17, I arrived here
almost tiennlless and almost

BEN MILLER
Ml Johnson Street

Candidate For

COUNTY COMMISSIONEIt

Precinct No. J
Your Vote And Influence

Solicited

lT

1

friendless from an Asabafaia Aum
Thanks to any early traMlaa;.I wasj
willing to work um bets (feysleaJ-ly-,

mentally, moraHy and sptrtrwO--
tli, I' hadHO In yfcknc

up a good trade and a few year
later I was carrying, a journey
man's card and had finished high
school, with honors, and had two
years of college training at. Poly
technic collegeat Fort Worth. For
a time 1 taught mathematics and
history in a small college at Howie,
Texas,and in 1911, with two broth
ers, organisedthe Garllngton Groc
ery Company. I did a successful
wholesale grocery business, serv
ing the retailers in Wise, Clsy,
Wichita, Archer, Young, and Jack
counties. Sinco 1118. I have been
farming and stockraising In How
ard County near Vincent. How
ever, after the crash In 1929, It
took alt of my four sectionsof land
and cattle to pay I did
not claim a homestead; I was
taught to pay my honestdebts,and

took the view that I should not
care for a homestead,paid for with
friends' money. I have never com-
mitted bankruptcy, and have never
made an assignmentfor benefit of
my creditors.

"If I am chosenfor the high of
fice, I promise you a prudent, fair,
economical, legal and open admin
istration; nor will I countenance
fat contracts, high fees, or special
privileges to anyone; nor will
make trades political or otherwise
for purposes."

J. 8. DARLINGTON.
I

Ben-Mill- er Appeals
To Voters In Race
For 2

Ben Miller, 601 Johnson street.
Big Spring;, candidate for county
commissionerPrecinct No. 2, made
the following statement Saturday:

The Labor Record
of

J. S. Garlington
.CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF

COUNTY JUDGE
OF HOWARD COUNTY

Subjectto the Action of the Democratic Primary,
July 28, 1934

The following Is a copy of his Honorable Withdrawal
Card from the International Typographical Union:

December 31, 1905
This Certifies, thatJ. 6. Garlington,the holderhereof,
is at this day and datea member in good standingof
FortWorth Typographical Union No. 198, of the I.T.U.
of North America, arid is grantedthis HonorableWith-
drawalCard, which exemptshim from all duesor taxes
whatsoever, and acquitshim of all rights to benefitsof
anykind whatsoeverin saidorganization;andhe Is re-
quired to deposit samewith the proper officer before
seeking work underthe jurisdiction of any subordinate,
union; and he promisesnot to violate any trade re-
quirementof the said InternationalTypographicalUn-
ion, or its subordinatebodies, while holding this Card.
Witness our liand and the seal of the union, the day
andyear first above written.

A. E. Markwell, President
R. XV. Walker, Secretary

J. W. Bramwood,
Scc-Trea- s. InternationalTypo. Union.
(Seal)

Smart politicians almostalnays Insist that they are hi
sympathywith the man wTho works with his hands. I
am that man: and my actionsand labor record speak
more loudly than mere self servingstatementsof pro-
fessional office seekers.
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Austin

By GORDON K. StTKAXKK

By VERSOS A. McGEE
United Press Staff . Correspondent

(Hunsutaung for Uordon K.
Shfaier, on Vacation)

AUSTIN (UP) One camnalam
Issue in the race for governor may
be shocking the
Texas Into action at
its third called sessionproposedfor
September.

Need of a criminal
bureau, and a state police force
that knowk no county lines or noli.
tics, has been shoutedfrom dozens
of campaign platforms. The

njagazlne, 'Today," re-
cently crooked a shaming finger at
Texas, labeled it one end of a
"crime corridor."

1NU,

Now, the city mrshals and chiefs
of police association of Texas.
meeting at Galveston,proposesac
tion as a substitute for words. Res-
olutions written for the associa
tion's committee recom-
mend creation of the central crimi
nal bureau at the
September session of the

Two membersof that legislature
are candidatesfor governor urging
law They are Lieut.

."" ,JSSL nrlm.rv "." on .r ."
ehl,r Z..'.V".. office espltol at alter- v uu uvutwtauu ,...,.

election July 28, they cannot for
get tneir campaign speecheson
law and Older by the time the leg--
Islature meets.

Bdnnle Parkerand Clyde Barrow
brought the recurrent proposal of
a central crime bureau to the fore.
Bank robbers and candidates will
keep it there Texas may obtain
action on the proposal even before
the candidates espousingit can be
elected and in office.

Languag of the TexascamDalim
stump has addeda few words"dur-
ing the 193( political

Is the phase
Its use is becoming

popular with candi
dates.

Tho' might define
(a) A politician in Texas who

conducts his campaign by gossip-
ing about his opponents rather
than by discussing basto problems

(b) A candidate
for public olflce who wheedlesfor
votes witn bombast andfantaatlc
promisee (O One who proposes
to cut a whetstone with a razor,
employ a steam-roll-er crack a
nut

In the rush of candidates for
popular Issues and programs on
which to ride into publlo office,
the entire field haa overlooked a
good bet Crime, law
am age pensions, tax reductions,
lobbies, special taxes, schools all
thesehave been,paradedbefore the
voter. The edges of some are a Ut-
ile tattered fiom over use.

No one has lustily urced means
of lowering the annual toll of

'I born and reared In Gates--
vllle. Texas, have been a resident
of Howard county almost thirty
years, and a brick mason by trada
since I was 18 years old Have al-
ways practiced what was good for
myself and fellow man There I
will assuro you I will always have
your best Interest at heart If elect
ed. I will appreciate your vote
and Influence July 28th"

Vote
For

ChasL.Klapproth
For

District Judge
Here are a few of the many reasonswhy he should be to this
high olflce of responsibility, honor and trust:

1. He lb a man of unquestionable characterand integrity.

2. He lias proven himself of discharging the duties of this
responsible office.

8. He lias a trained mind.

4. He operatesthe Court In a business manner, netcrallowing the dock-
ets to becomecongested, trjlng cases in a minimum of time, even dis-
posing of casesin from one to four dajs.

5. An unusuallyhigh percentageof cases tried in his Court are affirm-
ed by the higher courts.

6.

8.

was

His decisions are Just and fearless.

Ho btrhesto be fair and Impartial to all.

lie has proenhimself to have a Judicial fitness to remain on the
bench to servethe people of this district.

ftr

(FoMtkal Advertisement)
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deathstaken by automobiles.With-
in the past 10 ears six times as
many Americans were killed by
motor accidentsas by battle in the
World War.

Texas stands 12th in automobile
death ranks. Last year li220 per-
sonsjrere killed by automobiles
The year before 1.031 died in auto
mobile accidents The Injured num--i
Der rully 10 times those figures.
Clyde Barrow and his Ilk. with all
their machine guns, shotguns and

do not even approach
those totals Motor vehicle acci
dents In 1932 took nearly as many
lives as suicides and homlcWes
combined.

There was a national total of 31,--
000 motor vehicle Natalities In 1B33,
or an average rate of 217 deaths
per 10,000,000 gallons of gasoline
consumed.In Texas, motor vehicle
deaths on the gasoline basis was
less than 18.

So what?

TbbbbW

Candidatesprobably have differ
ent answers. Tho NaUonal Safety
Council, which makes a study of
such things, answers thus. "States
with drivers' license laws requiring
an examination and administered
by a stronir xentral authority have
had greater success In preventing
motor vehicle fatalities than have
states without such laws. The Na
tional Safety Council's study of
theselaws demonstratedthat auto-
mobile dealhk in the license law
states following the passage of
such laws were' 30 per cent lower
than they would have been If their
accidents had Increased at tne
same rate as In the
states."

J. W. Brigance
-- Candidate For

CountyTreasurer
I j. w. iirigance, wno is secning
the office of County Treasurer, or
Howard county, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic Primary,
July 28, 1334, has ben a resident
of Howard county, and the Center--
point community for seventeen
years. Those who know him best
hold nlm in highest esteem He
invites the public to investigate his
record ss a private citizen Hi
has been a taxpayer in Howard
county the past seventeenyears.Ma
name has never been brought up
before the Retail Merchants associ
ation for Investigation, or his hon
esty Is unquestioned This Is his
first time to ask for a public of
fice, and such a rain should be
Riven consldciation before casting
your ballot Ho is qualified td
fill the dutiei of this office In a
good, ccurleous,and eftlclent man-
ner, with fairness to all and par
Ocularly to none

Your ole will be appreciated.Ho
will show Ills appreciationfor your
vote and Inflence by the good ser
vices he lenders If he Is chesentJ
fulfill the duties or thl office.'

i
HOUSTON, (UP) The first mar

riage license ever Issued In Harris
county for a Japaneseman and a
white woman has been filed In the
county cleik's office.

The license vat issued to Dr.
Yukltaka Sawa.28, and Miss Char-
lotte Miller, 26, both of Houston.

Dr. Sawa Is a dentist and Is a
graduate of Northwestern Univer-
sity of Chicago

i B
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FriendsDeclare
Klapprbtn W3I

Win JudgeRace
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CHARLES L. KLAPPKOTU

Predictions have been freely
made in Big Spring, Midland,
Stanton, Garden City and Odessa
that Judge Choi I Klapproth will
win the race for district Judge In
the first, primary Friends In How-
ard county sayhe will carry this
county by n. fair sized majority
and that a run-of- f will not be nec-
essary

Judge Klapproth was born and
reared In West Texas,the son of a
pioneer Midland family After
graduation from the University of
Texas law school he practiced law
in WesfrTtxas-andarvdait-wn

terms as county Judge at Midland.
He madean outstanding record for
achievements,economy end toteK-- 1

rity )n that office, his friends de
clare.

He Is running strictly on his own
merits and not the demerits of his
opponents

Voters tay that the very fact that
he has held the office of district
Judge fits him by experience Jud
iclal training and a knowledge of
rourt procedure to continue In of-
fice

His absolutefairness in decisions
the certainty to litigants that
Judge Klapproth will render hon
est decisions no matter vho they
are, ana tils unswerving faithful
ness to law and ethics,taa he sees
them are causing not only Judge
Klapprolhs' long-tim- e friends In
Howaid, Ector, Glasscock. Martin
and Mldlaud counties to vote for
him, but those who havn In the
past diffeied with him politically
say, --tie f the Rind of a man e
want for district Judire because' we
Vnow we can trust him and be--
cauic we know he has sufficient
legal trulning and Judiciary exper
ience to qualify him better than
any new man could possibly hope
10 ie quanrieu.

i
TEXAS LARGEST FAMILY

PFLUGERVI LLR. T mm
Texas' largest fahilly. the Pfluirers.
numoer sz, a censusat the family
reunion here this year reevalcd.
Four hurdred and fifteen of them,

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED

J. W. BRIGANCE

CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF

County Treasurer

OFHOWARD COUMY

Subject To Action Of Democrstle Frlmary July tt, 1)34
H
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Tax Solution
Declares Texas Certainly

Can Do What Other
SlatesHave Done

EDOM (8pI) Declaring Texas
could do what other stateshave al
ready done. Attorney General
James V. Allred detected more
than a alnele rav of hona far unlii-

tlon to the tax problem, when he
poke here Friday afternoon in his

campaign lor governor.
Allred sounded conservative

note of constructive, forward-loo-k

ing planning In his proposals for
dealing with what he termed "one
of the most vexatious, rtfrail ory
prooiemaor goernment."

Other slates have reorganized
their tax structures along practical,
business-lik-e lines," the speaker
said Their successand the pre--
ceueni iney nave set should be an
Incentive to us. And It will be If I
am electedgovernor.

-- we must. However, guard
against Impatience. It will require
thought and work and time, be--
sraea leadership which has the
courage to face the facts. Rlgia
economies must be exercised.Some
experiments may perhaps meet
with failure. But at least we will
haye a clear ylew of our goal and
we will know It Is not unattain
able.

Allred revealedthat If a proposed
constitutional amendment, now
pending for a vote of the people
In the fall, is adopted the legisla
ture will be glen power to classify
and assessnearly two thirds of the
wealth of Texas which has hereto
fore escapedtaxation.

"This one forward step will
greatly case the burden borneto
day by real estate,"

I

MaytagSales Force
Meets In Dallas

DALLAS-Dlstr- lct and divisional
managersIn Texasmet Friday and
Saturday with officials of the home
office of the Ma) tag Southwestern
company for a two-da- y sales con
ference. Meetings,which arebeing
held at the Baker hotel and offices
of the Majtag Southwesterncom
pany, Dallas, have been devoted
chiefly to more Intensive and clos-
er coverage In the state of Texas,
with dealers and salesmento be
added n the uncovered territory

Maytag sales, according to wai
ter Rogers, president xt Maytag
Southwesterncompany,are holding
up remarkably well. He stated
that In unit volume, the percentage
of Increase tn data this-- tarloJuly 14 qver the same period in
163S, Is 352 per cent.

I
I nths first half of 1M. 263 new

oil wells were drilled In California
rields compared with 199 for the
sameperiod of 1933.

were present. They are descend-
ants of Henry Pfluger who came
from Germany In 18S0 to settle In
Trlvas county, Texas.

A

TemrUtHMl
Cuap
AUBTTN (UP)-Tc- xaa khaki-cla-

men will off to
war against August 4.

Their fighting Will have two con-

siderableadvantages!there will be
no casualties, and a year's armis-
tice will be signed August IS when
14 days of active training endsfor
the 36th division, Texas National
Guard.

.&- -

young march

More than 7,000 officers,and men
will mobilize at Camp Hulen, near
Palaclos. Texas, for training and
mlmlo warfare, according to Ad-
jutant General Henry Hutchlngs.

The guardsmen will be In the
command of Major General John
A, Hulen. Gov. Miriam A. Fer-
guson,Commanderin chief of the
Texas National Guard, and Gen.
Johnson Hagood, Eighth Corps
Area commander,have beenInvited
to review the peace-tim-e army dur
ing the two weeks of training.

Officers and men will ga "over
tne top" during the second weeks
of camp. A mythical enemy prob-
ably will concentrate Inland as far
as Goliad and Victoria. Offensive
and defensive tactical problems
win oe worked out In the "battle'
that follows.

I

Hot WeatherDoubles
Worn Tire Troubles

That hot weather doublesa worn
tire troubles is revealedIn a chart
preparedby the U. S. Rubber com
pany which records the trend of
tire troubles by months.

The chart shows that tire failure
hits a peak In August, and that It
is almost as frequent in July and
September. June and October also
prove rather troublesome.

while the amount of driving rm- -
Turally Increases in the summer
months, it doesnot Increasenear
ly as fast as the amount of tire
trouble In August, for example,
there is 63 per cent more drlvlnir
than In February and there Is 140
per cent more trouble. Similarly, In
Juiy ana September driving in
creasesCO per cent, while trouble
Increases130 per cent.

This analysis of heat and Its re--
Istlon to tire failure was madedur
ing the developnfent of the 1034
U. 8. Royal which is distinguished
by a cooler-runnin- g Triple-Temper-

rubber 'tread and a g

carcass,giving relief from tire
troubles.

To Insure trouble-fre-e travel In
summer months, the motorist
should replace hs worn tlfes with
new ones, for regardlessof temper-
ature new tires are dependable.

lNAL-rAYMENX

SAN ANTONIO (UP)-T- he city
of SanAntonio will make the final
payment on one of Its earliest bond
Issues next September Full pay-
ment will be'completed on a $500,-00- 0

bond liiue oted In 1894 for
sewer Improvements.

i
Amerlcan-dsslgne-d airplanes are

proving to be the most popular on
many European air lines because
of their speed.

Vote
Paul
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for the fall freshmaa class by the
University of Ten Medical
Branch, Galveston, according K--
word receivedby Ms parnU here

He was graduated by (ha Crom-
well high school three years ao
at the age of IS and has just com-
pleted a three-yea-r
courseat Hardln-81anMn- h nni...f
slty at Abilene andat Texas Tech-
nological college at Lubbock.'iLos Angrier school dlitrldU. win
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rehabilitating buildings damaged
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GEORGE
MAH0N

Mitchell County
Candidatefor
CONGRESS

We do not need to tell the
people of Howard County
anything about George Sta-
tion, as he servedus as Dis-
trict Attorney for three
terms. Thosewho know him
havn-- found him to be a plain
hard working West Texan-wb- o

has shown himself
worthy of publlo trust, lie Is
capable of ably representing
us In Congress. Ago 33.
28 years In the District.
Serving fourth term as Dis-
trict Attorney. Let's rlett
him to Congress.

FRIENDS OF OEOROK
MAIION

for
Moss

DISTRICT JUDGE
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lamesLittle
AsksForCo.

Attorney Jpb
Expreettes Deep Apprecia--

titm Te Howard Voters
For Support

Expressing deep appreciation to
voter of Howard county (or prevl- -
eus support, James Little, county
attorney, Saturday asked (or their
continued support In the Democra-
tic primary of July 28.

Little, who has ipent most of his
Hfe as a' resident of this county,
invited the electorate to examine
his record as an oflclal and as a
citizen.

Ills past experienceas county at-
torney has (amllarized him with' the duties of the office and better
equipshim (or continued service to
the public,
SecondSummerTerm

At University Sees
.Large Enrollment

AUSTIN During the first two
days of registration (or the second
te'rm of summerschool at The Uni
versity of Texas, enrollment leach-
ed .approximately 3.100 students,

.Final date (or registering (or the
second term Is Monday, July 33.
The term extends until August 23,
with summer coirmencement exer
cises being scheduled(or Monday,

.'o1

herald, morning.

AT CAPITOLr IN NORTH DAKOTA CHAOS
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National were posted at strateglespots In Bismarck, N. D, and at the capltol building during
the chaos createdby the "battle of governors' between Wlllltm Langerand Ola H. Olson. Quarts are'shown,
here at the door of the 1,SOO,000capltol. (AssoclatsdPressPhoto)

I August 27.
1 Examinations (or advanced

Vote For
J.E.McDonald

CandidateFor

Commissionerof Agriculture

NATIVE TEXAN WHOSE ENTIRE LIFE
BEEN DEVOTED TO FARMING AND

FARM PROBLESIS

esS

HAS

Tour vote and Influence solicited upon the merits of my
administration of this Important office. I stand squarely
upon the platform of service to those encagedIn making
their Ihlng from the soil.

My Administration has beenactive and economical. It has
all of Ihe atrl-cultur-al

Institutions of the State, and all State organluu
Uon whose programs embraceagricultural problems,and
with the National Department of Agriculture. I am grateful
to these Institutions, Department,and Organlxalons (or
their splendid cooperation In helping the farmer of Texas
to get a "New Deal"

To all, I pledgemy best efforts to further the agricultural
latere of Texas.

Some of the of the Administration of Com-

missionerMcDonald I

1, Ills administration ha been progressive and econo-
mical, lie has harmoniously cooperatedwith the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture and with A. and

and It Extension Service,Texas Technological
College, and all other State Institutions where course
bi agriculture are given.

S. Tor years he has advocatedcotton acreagereduction,
and, more than anyone else; was responsible for fed-
eral appropriations to pay fainter for reducing cotton
acreage. By reducing the carry-ove-r surplus, the price
of cotton was more thandoubled,and millions of dollar
were added to the Income of Texas farmer..

.t. At present, the crying need of Texas farmer la
more work stock. lie ha met thl urgent demand by
stimulating live stock breeding. lie ha brought Into
the State more than 100 high grade Jack and stallion
(or breeding purpose,without one cent of cost to the
taxpayers of the State. More of theseanimal will be
bought anddistributed as fund accumulate.

4. All of the appropriated salaries of the Department
of Agriculture are now paid out of the Income from the
State' part of the Ilactng Bill money. Another gre,t
saving In the administrative cost of the Department of
Agriculture.

t. Federal appropriation wer securedto help control the
pink boUworm. A State appropriation of $800,000 was
made at hi suggestion to repay Texas farmers (or
fchelr loss when quarantined against this destructive
cotton pest. Machineswere Installed which materially
reduce the cost of sterilising the cotton seednow pro-
ducedla these counties. '

Pftimlsslnnrr McDonald I now actively cooperating with
tfcs Federal Department In plans (or a perma-a-

agricultural program. lie realties that the temporary '
ptaaa now la effect are beneficial for th Mine only. He
consider the agricultural Interests of Texasof greater Im-

portance than Us candidacy and prefer to devote what
ttsashe eaatake from his official duties to explain to the
erMsens of the State the tremendousvalue of a permanent
plan (or agriculture which shall give the farmers a square
deal for M Maw, '

mastruma,tejcab, daily iunday julyeUm
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guardsmen

Achievement

perfecting

standing and to removecourso con
ditions, and postponedexaminations
will be given to -- summer degree
candidates on August 20, a will
examinations on foreign language
requirements.

t

Urge WestTexans
To Support Small
In Governor Race

FORT WORTH East Texan
represented by spokesmen from
Texarkana to the Gulf of Mexico
hurled a challenge to West Tex-
ans to "ktay with their man and
put him In the governor's chair
Friday night when a party of East
Texans headed by R. M. Kelly
"Father of the East Texas' Cham
ber of Commerce" broadcast for
30 minute over WRAP boosting
the candidacy of Clint Small for
governor. Six speakers consisting
of Dave Porter, Texarkana, R. M
Kelly, Longvlew, Senator Jim
Strqngv CarthogeLK, W Denman,
Lutkln, Wright Morrow, HousTon"
ind W. S Hanley, Tyler, talked (or
five minutes each The radio meet-
ing was called to order by W R.
Nicholson, Longvlew, and the
speakers were presented over the
radio by Judge E. M Bramlette,
chairman Gregg County Democrat
ic Committee.

Judge Bramlette said thnt East
Texans did not know (n 1930 that
Weit Texas meant businesswhen
they presented Clint Small as n
candidate for governor, but that
the great vote given him then
provd that Small's homo people
believed In him Since that time
he said East Texans had become
better acquainted with Small and
that he was no longer regirded
as the candidate of any section.
Bramlette saidSmall would receive
150,000 votes east of the Trinity
river. Senator Strong declared
that EastTexas was extending Its
hand entirely acrossTexasto clasp
west xexas Hand In putting In
great governor for all Texas

"We are expecting ou West
Texans to come down off those
Plains llka-onn- nf r

wun an avalanche of votes for
Small, said Strong," Give him the
Same support you gave him last
tlme and East Texas will roll up
enough votes to put him first In
the primary next week. Small la
running like a West Texas lack
rabbit through the plney woods of
EastTexas."

East Texas it for Small because
of the statesmanshiphe ha shown
In the senate," declared Mr. Kelly,
"His jcourag In coming out against
gambling and repeal of narl-mu- t-

Uel betting makes him deserving
of the support of the moral element
of Texas. His opponent have re
mained silent and let Small bear
the fury of an attack by the oram- -
bllng interests who have raised a
fund to defeat Small."

Clint Small has the solid back
ing of the betterelementof north
eastern Texas said Mr. Porter
spokesmanfor Bowie county Mr.
DenmandeclaresEast TexasIs go-
ing to show West Texas that their
son Is the choice of East Texasthis
year.

Wright Morrow of Houston de-

clared Small would get a heavy
vote In Houston and from the Gulf
Coast section. He foresaw a pos
sible 20,000 vote for Small in Har--
ri county. He said he expected
West Texas to come through as
they did before and that all of
Texas had great respect for West

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Tjt-

Offices In State National
Bank Building
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Arah Phillips
SeekingOffice

County Supt.
Has Been Resident Of

County Since 1915;
TeacherFor 15 Years

STTf Apt H
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MISS ABAII PHILUI'S

Mis Arah Phillips, resident of
the county since 1915 and a rural
school teacher (or 16 years, fifteen
or which have been spent as a
principal, is asking (or nomination
as oounty superintendentIn the De
mocratic primaries July 28.

Her friends Saturdaypointed out
that her training in A. C. C. at
Abilene, Sul Ross at Alpine, West
Texas.Teachers'College at Canyon,
university or Wichita Kansas, and
the Omnibus College which carried
her before the historic shrines of
26 states qualified her for the post

Miss 'Phillips I the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Phillips who
farmed for many years In the
MorecommunttySheil-oneeo- f
II children, nine boy and two girl
and Is a sister of Earl Phillips,
familiar figure In businessand so
cial service circles, and Ted, who
a (ew year ago waa an outstand-
ing high school athlete.

She taught at Lomax (or a num-
ber of years, working successfully
with the same group of teachers.

Texasgrit and perseverance.'West
Texans Stay with your Man," ha
said.

It was wiills sfce.w teaching there
that the modern brick gymnasium
ra constructed. She won promin-

ence by coaching th outstanding
rural boys basketball team and oth-

erwise brought Lomax school to the
forefront

She became principal at Moore
school where she furnished the in
spiration td. add an auditorium,
gymnasium,das room and an ad-

ditional teacher with no more tax
obligation than carried by the dis-

trict (of 20 years.
Her entire teaching experience

ha been In rural schools where
she felt her background best qual
ified here. This fact, declare her
friends, especiallyqualifies her for
the office of county superintend
ent.

Witt SpeaksTo
CarthageCrowd

CARTHAGE Edgar Witt said
here Friday night that people In
the midst of such natural wealth
certainly want to elect a governor
who wll. be able to do something
for the people besides makeprom
Ise "It Is unthinkable," the
lieutenant governor said, "that In
thl state we ahould have a million
people on relief rolls."

'No matter" sold Witt how
much merit there may be In a can
didate's program. It Is . worthless
until It Is put Into effect That
means getting action through the
legislature; something for the peo
ple.

'JImmIe All red ha never yet
given the people of Texas anything
but promise. He has no platform
for the people a good In this

"Senator Small offers nothing
but a status quo program; a pro
gram of standing still.

"Thero Is Talking Tom Hunter,
but the things he proposes to do
a the first acts of an admlnlstra
tlon as eovernor would take so
many year that the people would
set no relief from tnese times oi
stress for years and years.

"McDonald has a dream program.
but he couldn't be electedanyway;
the people are not going to elect
another croxy governor. If he
cou'.d be elected,McDonald couldn't
get anything done, because no
proxy governor Is going to win tne
support and cooperationor mo leg'
Islature..

"Hughes nnd Russell? .I'll Just
overlook them. The people have,

' What Texas needs Is an era of
political goodwill nnd economic
goodwill That Is what Texas will
get with EdgarWitt as governdr

Witt outlined his plan (or shift
Ing the tax burden "from the long
overloaded homeowner and land'
owner to sources and resources
that can better bear it," his poll tax
exemptionplan "becausethere nev-

er was any good reason to make a
man pay for the rlgh"niTV0te7TUid
other nlans In his platform

"And I," sold Witt "can get
these things done, because my
work will not be blocked by any

(clique or (action in the legislature
Mv election is tne answer mr fin
ding tho state of the Fergusonand

feud that has cost
Texas so heavily the last twenty
years.

Friday afternoon wilt poko in
Marshall, and Saturday will go to
Tonaha,Center, and, In the feature
speech of the day, to Tlmpson,
where he taught school back In
1900.

i

Final Political
Meeting SetFor

Next Thursday
The final political rally for can-

didates to be held In Howard
county during the present cam--
pgifrtHbeheldrhurday53lghtrJ
July 26th, on the courthouselawn.
at which time all canamates are
Invited to be present and make
their claim for office.

The public Is Invited to be on
hand Thursday evening to hear
the candidate In their final plea.
Each candidatewill be limited to a
certain numberof minute for his
speech, .

Coat oil lamps still ar widely
used m Georgia,survey show.

In The Interestsof
'

EfficiencyandEconomv

Cast Your Vote for

Arah Phillips
for

County Superintendent

Miss Phillips wltk her 16 years of teachingex-

perience,with 15 yearsin the principal'soffice, la

Howard oonaty schools...with education, from

the A.O.O., Sul Ross,Canyon Teachers College

and University of Wichita, Kans.,and a summer

of extensive travel andstudy with the Southwest

era University lours, warrant! your vote and
support la the Interest! of the students andchil-

drenof HowardCounty,

(Inserted Bjr Friend Of Arah PUMps)

Tom E. Jordan
Runs ForOffice

For Initial Time
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TOM E. JORDAN

Tom E. Jordan, resident of Big
Spring for thirty-on-e years, is
asking for office for the first time.
In announcing for the office of
county cleric, Mr, Jordan said:

"I have resided In Howard coun
ty for thirty-on-e years, and this Is
my first time ever to seek an of
fice. I have been a booster for
Big Spring and Howard county all
these years, and have helped to
build the town and county, I take
a side on every Isseu and standup
for what I believe In Your sup
port will be appreciated In the
Democratic primary next Saturday
July 28th."

JL
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AUSTIN, (UP) Dr. E. II. Set-lar-

director of th Bureau of
Economio Geology of the Univer
sity of Texas,set iwo a tne time
for completion of a map which

ha beenin preparation four
year. It wilt be a geologicalmap
of Texas, covering 63 square feet
of paper. It is on a scale of an
Inch to eight miles.

FACfc THRr
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wetklmr UejeWxr x Its' praps
fctiofi. be KIM4 W UN I
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711

DALLAS (UP)'-Brns-r4

dlebrook. candidate (or the
latiire, 1 confident of electtes.

An Mlcfdlebrsek at-

tache much significance te tax If

fact th.it the latter count In Ma
The university I given nameand surname i

and th U, S. Geologic Survey are1potent combination

Vote For

Jess Slaughter
DemocraticCandidate for

SHERIFF
To the Voters:

I wish to thank each of you who has supported me la the
past and to ask that same splendid support of mycandiasey
for To those of you who havevoted against ass la
ths past, I earnestly solicit your support

I have lived In Howard County more than. 13 years. Ky
two deputies, Andrew Merrick and Bob Wolfe, have lived here
more than' 20 years. We have at all time given courteous and
efficient service with an unbiasedfairness to all.

Sincerely yours,

JessSlaughter
(Political Advertisement)

Tom E. Jordan
A Citizen Here for 31

Years Asks for the Office of

COUNTY eLERK
In thePrimary,Saturday,July 28th

I am askingyou good people of Big Spring and Howard County for
your supportandvote in the DemocraticPrimary on Saturday,July 28th,
in seekingthe office of County Clerk of Howard County. To mostof you,

I am well known, and thereseems little needof me giving you my record
for the 31 yearsI havelived in Big SpringandHoward County, but this k
a final appeal for you to rememberme when you vote, Saturday,July 28.

...T X. T"! Ctl... Q1 ..KnMM Mn At.!,, full fw. QIavA. a.11a TAax tuiliu lu Xilg opiiugi ox ycui agu uiu) mu, uum awjiuciuuii;, iuu,
and establishedtho Big Spring Herald. I sold my newspaperin 1929

and during the twenty five years that I operated this plant, there waa

nevera time that I wasnot boostingandworking for my home town and

county. I havealways hadfaith in the futureof Big Spring, andI always
ftvn.wilHnp;lyLnfmy tlme.nndmoney, in helplnpto make tho.town frow

andprosper.Every dollar that I have madehasbeenmade in Big Spring,
and is spentin Big Spring. I believe in a trade-at-ho- policy, and prac-

tice it All of the property that I own, is herein Big Spring, and I have
been a taxpayerherefor the past31 years. I havebeen fortunate in hefcag

able to keep my taxespaid up throughout all of theseyears, and I have
paid them, for to me, that is one of the cardinal principles of a good

v

citizen.

It is beingdiscussedwhat a good editor and printer I am, and that I
havemade sucha successof my businessthat I should stick with H.

Grantedthat I havemade successof the printing business, I feel that I
am thoroughly qualified and competentto fill the duties of the county
clerk's office andsurely it belongs to no oneman. This is my first teste
to ask for a public office, during my 31 yearsresidencehere,asa taxpay-
er. I believe aman, the fatherof 9 children, who has rearedandeducated
his children in High School and colleges,who has worked early andlate in
developing good citizens,who has had the interestof his fellow man, hie
town andcounty at heart, deservessome consideration. I havebeena

manall of my life, and everycent that I haveearned has beeaby
long hoursand hardwork, andsticking to the job. I havebeenhoaesthi
my dealings, andto thosewho know me, I believe anyone will tell you that
my word is as good as my bond. I havekept my honestdebtspaid, aad
havebeenfair and just to those,who havenot beenablo to meettheir ob-

ligations with me. I havelived a quiet life, andhaveattendedto my owa.
business, and not interferred with other's affairs. I have tried my beet
to be a worthwhile citizen.

I want you good people to vote, for me on my merits. I feel that I
am qualified to fill the dutiesof this office, I feel justified In askingto he
elected to it, andI feel thatI will have yoursupport andvote, in the Derae-orat- ic

Primary, Saturday,July 28th.

, Thankingyou one and all for the encouragementthat you havegiven
me In this race,andfor your consideration, 1 beg to remain,

Yours sincerely, r

TOM E. 40flDA$f.
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Every Ranch, Farm and
Home Owner in Texas
Should Vote For

CLINT SMALL
for

GOVERNOR
Whatthe ownersof WestTexaslandscrossingso-call- ed navigablestreamsfacedandpropertyownersthroughoutthe Stateweresav-

ed fromby the Smallriver bedbill of 1929 what ranch, farmandhomeownersin everysection of theStateareaptto face,,onceoil or oth-- --

erhiddenriches,arefoundon their properties unlessland titles arevalidated.

Find out who fought and is fighting t o protectyour propertiesandwhoseutterancesandrecordsareagainstyour interest. Read
the recdrd-HSmal-l vs.Allred andbeconvinced.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF LAND TITLE FIGHT
Theonerractatf&tandSTJUt'abwe'all'otlrers-JirthlsTannpalgirtsnha-tr

.the next Governor will be from West Texas. Witt and Hughes, both ex-

cellentmen, havebeen shown to be out of the running, andbeyoml all pos-

sibility of making the runoff. The leading candidates.Small, McDonald,
Hunter andAllred, are all from WestTexas. Two of these will go in the
runoff; one will be the next Governor of Texas. The question that con-

fronts Texasvoters Is which shall It be? The question that confrontsthe
voters of WestTexas1st

WHICH MOST DESERVES THE SUPPORT OF WEST TEXAS?
ASK YOURSELF:

'
What hasMcDonald everdone to deserve the supportof WestTexas?

What hasHunter ever done; what hasAllred ever done? Why should.
WestTexasvote for Small?

Check them over, one by one, and you will find that McDonald and
Hunter havedone nothing,and all that Allred has done hasbeen to file a
few vacancystilts that haveput in jeopardythe' titles to ranch and farm
landson which pioneer settlers andothershave paid taxesfor years.

If Clint Small hadneverdone anythingelse than bring aboutpassage
of the Small river bed bill he would be entitled to West Texas'solid sup-
port. .Thatmeasureaffectedthe entireState,but its chief effect was felt
In WestTexas.

Every hoihe owner In Texas Is Indebted to SenatorSmall for saving
his title from the cloud castby the State.

The Small Land Bill wasan Issue In the campaign of 1030. JamesV.
Allred and Robert Lee Bobbitt were opposing candidates for" Attorney
General, the latter then holding suchoffice by appointment.The Bradford
casewas then lending beforethe Supreme Court.

In the issue of August 18, 1030, of the Fort Worth Staf-Telcgra-m Is a
report of the speechof Mr. Allred on the public squareat Waxnhachle, In
which ho assailed Mr. Bobbitt for contending bybrief before the Supreme
Court for the Invalidity of the Small Land Bill. Mr. Allred Is quoted as
having said In that speech: ""It Is my conception ol the great office of
Attorney General that its powers ought alwaysbe upon the side of Justice

0
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By advocatingthe validity of the Small Land Bill hi his speechesIn
that campaign, Mr. Allred secured a large numberof otes and perhaps
that assertedposition had a deciding influence in' his election to the office
of Attorney General.

When, however, Mr. Allred went Into office he had his assistant to
appearat thesubmission of the cose of Statevs. Bradford and to assailin
oral argument,as well as brief the Small Land Bill, and'thero make the
contention that the Small Land Bill was unconstitutional.

Mr. Allred forgot his campaign conception that the Attorney Gen-
eral "ought always-- to be on theside of justice and for the people," and
lent the powers of his office in the interestof private Individuals, who hod

no hardshipor privation in the acquisition and settlementof
frontier land, nor toiled to pay for same, but who sat In swivel chairs In
Austin andenjoyed thoir wealth and affluence and who soughtto become
rich by the Imestmentof ten centsper acre for the land covered by the
permit.

JudgeSharp renderedthe opinion for the Supremo Court upholding
the validity of the Small Land Bill. JudgeSharpsaid In the courage of
his opinion thatIt should be thepolicy of the Stateto deal fairly with those
who in good faith hadpurchasedlands oa terms fixed by the State.

, These facts draw the contrast"between Clint Small, a consistent de-
fender of the peoples rights, and Mr. Allred, who promised one thing at
vote getting time, preferring anotherwhen In office.

From time to time bills havebeen Introduced In the Legislature to
validatesurvey linos where they havebeen recognized for a priod of 25
yearsor more. SenatorSmall hassupportedthesebills, becausehe thinks
that owners should be made,secureto the titles to their landsagainstun-

just technical suits brought by the State.
Mr. Allred was In Stamford recentlyand was asked If he favored

such legislation. He sold: "No, because,sucha bill would be unconstitu-
tional." He was then asked! "Waiving the constitutionalquestion, which
would bo decided by the courts,would you be In favor of sucha bill," and
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Tkir. Allrrfep!Iedr"Nor, .

t "ST rPe,tualea "'Justice of tids kind, If yoii" want to
in Texas, Mr. Allred is the manfor whom you shouldvote. If you wiint to settle them on an equitable basis,fair to both theBlate and the land owner, Clint Small should haveyour support.

con8,blllt f,Sht fr Proper regulationof oil output, conserva-tion of this greatState resource, and the stoppageof "hot" oil In EastTexas,Is of primary benefit to West Texas. Tills illegal output has notonly wrecked market prices and kept producersfrom getting. fair re-turn but It hascurtailedthe output of everyWestTexasfield, stopped allbut the mostnecessarydrilling, and deprived WestTexasranch and laudowners of lease rentals,bonuses and doyaltles that otherwise would havbeen theirs. It has deprived West Texas oil workers of needed opportu-
nity to work. "

Clint Small'sstandon oil alone hasbeen the mostcourageous and themostconsistentof any other candidate. Other candidatesIn the raceare
now advocatingthe course he advocated three years ago. Opponents, In
the early stageof the fight, havenow come to the correctnessof hisstand.

Clint Small lias spenthis life In WestTexas;he knows Its people and
their problems, and the of West Texas. He has beeH the one
friend at Austin on whom West Texas called whenever it neededhelp In a
Justcause. He hasbeen the one on whom WestTexaspeople relied, andhe hasnever failed. them.

His public record Is absolutely clean, consistent, constructive and
There Is not a question as to his integrity or his private

life.

He hasmademore rapid gains the past three weeks than any other
candidateIn the Governor's race. Is assuredof a big vote 1h East,
Southeastand SouthTexas,an excellent scattering vote In other areas,
and his place In the runoff Is If West Toxas
gives him the support It did four yearsago, and the support to which his
Service to WestTexasshould entitle him.

WestTexashas opportunity notonly of electingaWestTexanGovernorbut of electing Clint Small, an outstanding and giving

Texas Governor whom entire State Justlyproud

VOTE FORCLINT SMALL for GOVERNOR
advertisement b fork frfeidU
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FL JRL Ddbenport
Asks Re-electi-

on

As CountyJudge
JudsaIt Debcnport, seeking

to nis post as county
turfs'. Saturday uniwaltil fni ftli

continued support by votcra of Ho--
'ward county.

i In asking; for Judge
, vtoi npon caiieti attention to the
fact that In the laut few years there
imji been a steady reduction In
the, county lax rate until It now
rests at the low figure of C5 cents.

During; the last two years, he
pointed out, the county permanent
school fund has beej Increasedby
4900 which Will forever rtrnw Int.r.
at for the school system.
PublW highways, he recalled,

have been ocened In four dlren.
tlons to the county lines In tho face
of a decreasing tax rate. Heavy
cnamy ouracns nave been ansum--
ed, he reminded, without addition- -

al taxes.
negardlt of ejecton resUjg

Judge Debsnportsaid It was his In
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tention to recommend a further
lax reaucuon to the commission'
er's,court when the new budget Is
completed.

. no invuea citizens to examine
his record as an official and asked
for support as the polls In the
Democratic primary of July 28.

--Australia will spend 471,600,000
on unemploymentrelief during the
financial year 1934-3-

for Congress
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Soiutor Arthur I. Duggan
' Born and rearedIn West Texas.
A trained businessman of ability.
A proven friend to our Homes

and Schools.
A Leglilator of first rank with

an unsurpassedrecord of service.
Not belnx an Attorney he docs

not and could not represent any
Corporation, Special Interest or
I3lg Business.

Knows the problems and needs
of the Farmers, Stockmen and
Businessmen of this district from
personal dealings and experiences.

Member eleven Important Com-
mittees In State Senate "MiMi fits
him to step In and go ' to work,
representing this district In Con-
gress NOW not fire or ten years
from now.

Author of the Pink Bollworm
appropriation bill.

VOTE FOB HIM WOllK FOB
HIM

(Political Advertising)
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ColMngs AppMlft
To Voters In Race

For Disk Attorney
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To the voters of Howard county:
Severalmonths ago I announced

as a candidate for the offloe of
district attorney of the seventieth
district, composed of Howard,
Martin, Midland, Ector and Glass-
cock counties. Since that time.

have spent all the time that I
could spare from the duties' of the
office I now hold In presenting my
candidacy to the people of this dis
tricts It has bc,en Impossible for
me to see everyone, and I have
felt that It was necessaryfor me
10 epena relatively more time In
the 6ther four counties In which
I was n6t known than in Howard
county. Whether I have seen you
or not, I assure you that I will
greatly appreciate any consider
ation you can give my case.

The office of district nttomcv la
an Important one, more Important
man tne ambition of any candi-
date. Therefore, I appeal to you
upon a basis of my qualification
and ability to serve you. If you
can support me upon that basis, I
will appreciate It. If you cannot,
then I acknowledge no right to
your suffrage.

I believe that I am nu&llfied to
make you a good district attorney,
by education and by experience.I
navo received my law degreeat the
University of Texas, and I have
seven years experience as ah 'att-
orney. I have nerved two years as
county Judge of Somervell county,
and five years In the office I now
hold. I believe that a courteous
fair and Impartial attitude Is tho
first duty of any officer. The pur-
pose of tho office to which I aspire
Is to enforce the" laws of this state
If X antilected X wia enforcelh.oae
laws to the best of my ability. If
ine people or Howard countv and
the seventieth judicial district be-
lieve that I am capableand worthy
of holding the office of district
attorney and entrust me with that
office, I will keep that trust

Cecil C. Colllngs,
Candidatefor district attorney.

T

Texan Hornet Built
Bejora Civil War To

Be-Ilitto- Subject
AUSTIN, (UP) Texas homes

built before the Civil war will be-

come the subject of a special his
tory under the teimsof a Rocke
feller Foundation grant awarded
Miss Fannie Ratchford. Wrtnri
librarian, University of Texas.

She will . begin her study of
Texas' early architecture by exam'
Inlng a houseat Peach Point, now
In ruins except far ono room once
occupied by Stephen, F. Austin,
noted Texas patriot

Fo)

W. G. (Buster)Cole

Candidatefor

Commissioner,Prec.2
Will deeply appreciate your vote on Saturday,July
28th.

He was born and raised In Big Spring and )ms the
esteem of everyone who knows him.

lie served with Uncle Sam'sforces during the Worid
War. He hasthe best Interestof the countyat heart,
knows the value of economy and Is qualified in every
way to fulfill faithfully andefficiently all the dutiesof
tho office of County Commissioner.

Tliis Is his earnestplea for your vote and support.Cast
a vote for him (n the Democratic primary, Saturday.

(Political Advertisement)

District
Elect

of Midland
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TexasRanks
In NumberOf

1933 Births
Texas Reports 107.924

liirths During Year,
Birth Rale High

AUSTIN, (UP) Texas today
ranked among the, four states' of
the union with the greatest num
ber of births In 1933, accordinlgto a
report reelasedby the department
of commercebureau of the census.

Last year New York hrfd 187.139
oirtns; Pennsylvania, in7,0l6: Tex
as, 107.924) and Illinois. 10S.841.
Texas had a birth rata of 17.S per
tnousana population, compared to
thajiatlonal birth rate of 16.4. Of
the 2.004,944 births In the nation
last year, Texas had fl.3 per cent

The national birth rate for 1933
was the lowest reported since the
federal registrationarea wss estab
lished In 1915, when It Included
only 10 states and the district of
Columbia. The area has been
gradually extendedsince then until,
witn tne admission of Texas In
1933, It Included for the first time
the entire area of continental
United State's.

The bureau of the censusdid not
attempt to explain why tho 1933
birth ratewas the loweston record.
Whether It was due in part, to
shrinkage In family budgetsneces-
sitated by tho depressionIs a mat
ter for conjecture.

States with the highest birth
rates per 1,000 population were
New Mexico, 26.7, and North Car
olina and Utah, 22.9 each. Lowest
birth rates were for Oregon, 12.2,
and cnlirornla, 12.4.
. Infant mortality rates, based on
the number of deuths of Infants
under one year of nee Der 1.000
live Diitus, were high In New Mex-
ico (134.2). and Arliona (111.4).
Both states havelargo nomadicIn
dian and ' Mexican pepulatlons.
Texas' rato was 73.5,

Tho number of 1933 live births
and the rate per 1,000 population
In representative Texas cities fol-
lows:

Abilene, 460 and 18.4: Amarllo,
'". mm ju.j Austin, vti and if.t;
Beaumont,941 and 15.E; Big Spring
247 and 16; Brownwood, 223 and
16.4; CIeburne147 and 12.7; Cor-
pus Chrlstl, 637 and 21.4: Dallas.
4,830 and 17.4; El Paso. 2,504 and
23.7; Fort Worth, 2,558 and 15; GaU
veston,030 and 17.1; Houston, 5,03t
and 13.S; Marshall, 451 and 27J;
Palestine, 137 and 11.9: Port Ar--
thurr 697 and 12 8; BweetoatcrJEUJ
and 18.1; Temple, 219 and

33 and 8.8; Tyler, 321
and 17.8; Waco, 837 and 13.1; Wich-
ita, Falls. 663 and 13.

i -

W.M. Fletcher
Asks Election

As Commissioner
W. M. Fletcher, who was aoDotnt--

ed to serve the entire unexpired
term of his late son, Lowle Fletch
er, is seeking election as county
commissionerof Precinct No. 4.

Mr. Fletcher has been a resident
of Howard county for 29 years.
more than half of which has been
spent m the precinct In which he
is asking to serve.

He has farmed for many years
In the Center Point community.
His appointment came two years
ago when his son Lowle succumb
ed after winning the commission--
eTOTlJFBFttli

Mr. Fletcher Saturday again Is
sued a request for support'and In
fluenceof voters In the Democratic
primary of July 28 and pledged
himself to continued service.

Daily NewspaperTo
Be Published At
A.&M. Short Course

COLLEGE STATION The Short
Course Daily Star, a five-pag- e

mimeographed newspaper to be
published each afternoon by
club reporters and sold to short
course visitors for three cents a
copy, will be a.new feature of the
farmers shoit courseto be held at
Texas A&M College July
3, according to A. L. Smith, short
course director.

Neal Douglas, agricultural editor
of the Austin American, has been
securedas managing editor of tho
paper, apd Mrs.- - Minnie Fisher
Cunningham, Extension Service
editor, will act as subject matter
editor. All other offices on the staff
will be filled by club boys and
girls selected by county farm and

Attorney

Frank Stubbeman
Ke k bow lervlng thirteen counties as their representativeIn tho Legisla-
ture, lie is ayoung lawyer, active In his professionandqualified for the
Job of District Attorney.

(Political Advertisement)
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Texas 4-- H Club SendsDelegation To Fair
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The Tavener H Club of Fort Mend CounlytTexas,earned enoughmoney to sendIts leader and six membersto the Chicago World's Fairfor a week. Left to right, first row: JeeUuls; Mrs. SadieBuls, lead-er; Clifton Tavener.Back row: Marie Richer;TWen B. Bills and Annieix; OIfB Waiui not shown was tho sixth member. They areoutstanding In their club of 3S boys and girls, which Is the top club Inthe county's enrollment of nearly 0O members.

TEXAS 4--H CLUB EARNS
TRIP TO CHICAGO FOR

LEADER AND 6 MEMBERS
CHICAGO Six membersand the

leader of the Tavener H Club of
Fort Bend County, Texas, are back
home after a trip to A Century of
ProgressIn Chicagowhich was fin
anced through the fine teamwork
of the club,

The adventure adds another ach
ievementto the club's record of the
last 4 years under the energetic
leadership or Mrs. Badle Buls,
which has earned It the title of
outstanding H group In the coun-
ty, the membershipof which totals
nearly 400 boys and girls. The
Tavener Club numbers 32 mem
bers.

We started to plan the Chicago
trip a year ago," said Mrs. Buls
while In the city. "I got the Idea
after our club president, Melvln
Retmer, returned from the Fair
and gave .us a flowing account of
his experience. We planned to use
the trip as an Incentive to our
membersto make good recordsand
a reward for them.

Sells Food and BarbecueFlatea
"We raised the money mainly

through the sale of J1.Q0 food boxes
In Rosenberg and barbecueplates
at- the American Park-nearllZ-aat

Bernard. The Houston Light and
Power companygave us the use of
their office In Rosenbergto display
the boxes which we took special
pains to make attractive and fill
only with choice products.We used
wax paper and cellophaneto wrap
up the items. Our County Exten
sion Agents, Mr. Ross and Miss
Welhousen, haloed us a lot"

For the barbecueswe used our
own chickens,or mutton and twice
we served fine young beef. Two
big cattlemen eachgave us one,
We set out to raise )S00 but didn't
quite make It. The amount we
were short Was made up by local
people who are always ready to
help the 4:H cause.' Folks In our
country" added Mrs. Buls, "seo in

the finest thins for our boys
and girls.

"They said we'd get lost In Chi
cago when I first talked of tho
trip," she said. "It almost took
my breath when I thought of it
sometimes. But we went all over
the city and fair groundsand didn't
lose a bit of time due to the fine

tlpJIri-Nohle- M he National-- :
Committee gave us In getting
around andseeing the sights.'We
stayed in a hotel right-nea- r the
grounds and that helped, too."

Leaving Rosenberglate at night
the party made the trip via the
SantaFe without a Change. It was
me ursi inp out or ine state lor
any of the members and only a
second for Mrs. Buls. Sleeplnir on
cushionsand carrying part of their
rood they were able to keep within
their budget.

Thrilled by Midgets
Everyoneof us was excitedover

the fair," said Mrs. Buls. 'The
Midget Village was a thing of
wonderespeciallyfor the boys. We
an jixea Klpleys Oddltoflum. The
girls were fascinated by the Hall
or mates and all the wonderful
things which were produced In the
different sectionsof the country,
That waa most educational."

The rlkaha races were a sight
and here as elsewherethe boys did
n't miss a thing, their leader re-
ported. One boy told later of be
ing so close to a national dance
celebrity who rode one of the'carts
that he could see the color of her
eyes.

Barney Oldfleld's stunts with the
new automobiles were' 'hair rais-
ing," the party reported and all
membersentered storiesIn the con-
test sponsoredby the ChryslerMo-
tors Corporation In which 5 Ply-
mouth sedansare to be given to

home demonstration agents, from
thosewho have beentrained In the
reporters schools sponsoredby the
Extension Service. The work of
the reporters will be arranged at
such hoursas to allow them to
participate In the various short
course programs and entertain-
ments arranged for them.

tho club members and leaders.
Before leaving Chlcaeothe Dartv

visited the NBC studios and the
room from which Amos and Andy
oroaacast.

RecordsWhich Won The Trips
Club members in the party and

their records are:
Mary Elcher, IB, winner of many

prizes on her gardening and can
ning products. Olga Wake), 18.
madean acre of cotton yield a SOS-l-

bale by the use of good seed
and correct culture.

Helen B. Buls, 18, made an aver-
age profit of $1.16 per hen In a
year on her flock of 446 White Leg-
horns.

Annie' Lee Buls, IB. supplied fam
ily with canned foods, putting up
402 containers the past season.

Clifton Tavener, 18, completed
record on dairy cow using home
grown feeds and made a profit of
$103.12 In 12 months.

JesseBuls, 13, madea 2.3-l- gain
per day on a. baby beef which won
third at the county fair and the
same at the Houston Fat Stock
Show. Ha also produceda ton lit-
ter. -

Arizona Woman
Is Unopposed

PHOENDC. (UP) Renresents,
live Isabella Greenway, girlhood
friend of Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt
will depend.upon her own popular-
ity fo'r this fall. It la
believed here.

Shq may be unopposedfor the
Democratic nomination. Since she
won the lone Arizona, seat n. the
nouse vacated by Louis Douglass,
director of the budget, she has
entrenched herself with Arizona
voters.

Bridesmaid at the Roosevelt
wedding and schoolgirl chum of
the president's wife, she gained
ner election last fall largely from
those associations."

But since then she has 'Tion
tireless In working for matters of
local concern to various sections
of the slate. She has kept her
cooiUtjntSrjtidwlUy-iep-b- H

icp accounis or the progress of
their' bills. And when the one Is
sue or sectional Interest to lh
state the Economy Act revisio-n-
came nerore the house vetoed by
President- Roosevelt,she cast aside
ties to tho White houseand voted
o override the chief executive's

veto.
Because of her own popularity,

uicro wm oe small stress laid upon
her friendship for the-- Roosevelts
In her tall campaign.

i
More than 20.000 whites left

Memphis, Tenn, from 1876 to 1878
becauseof yellow fever.

Your Commercial
rRINTlNQ

WIU Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

noover's Printing Service
. stusnidr.

SgftajQQn

ITWf-f-W-ml

Your Support And Influence Will Ue Appreciated
Fair To All For Better. Price For Farm Products

and Better Wajte for Labor

B.A.STURDIVANT
LicensedAttorney

CANDIDATE FOH

COUNTY JUDGE
HOWARD COUNTY

Subject To Aetioa Of Democratic Primary, July M, lHtr (FotWaal AdrerUsemeat)

JulianMontgomery RetainedAs
PlanningEngineerFor WTCC

New Director
Cowboy Band

'
'
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MARION McCLUBE,
uonauctor.

The Cowboy Band.

ABILENE The position of con-
ductor of the Cowboy Band and
director of the school, of band
music at Hardln-Slmmo- univer
sity, vacant since Juno 1, has been
filled by the appointment of Mar-
lon B. McClurc, former player,
assistant conductor, and musical
arranger with the band,

Selection of McCIure, who was
chosen over a field of more than
100 applicants from every part of
the United States, became certain
Friday when he wired his accept-
ancefrom Chicago wherehe Is now
studying.

McCIure holds the B. A. and B.
Music degreesand has done work
toward the M. Music dgree. He Is
now studying arranging, conduct-
ing, and Instrumental music under
Howard Hansen at the Eastman
school of music, and Carl Busch.
eminent band director.

For four years a member of the
band he will now conduct. Mc
CIure made all Important tours
with the organization while In the
university. When sUll a freshman
he was selected as one of the 23
chosenfrom bandTnembersTilp of
100 men to make tho concert tour
of Europe. He has also played In
New York, Boston, Chicago, and
other large cities..

Many of the musical arrange
ment and stage sketch: used by
the fcand have been his. Although
a Vounr man. McClura has been
studying and taking active part
In band and orchestra musla for
nearly 20 years. He began the
playing of band instruments when
he was 11 years old.

0 C.

STAMFORD Julian Jlontgonv
ery, consulting engineer, Wichita
Falls, has been retained as plan-
ning engineer of the West Texas
Chamberof CommerceCommission
on Territorial Development, of
which It. II. Nichols, Vernon, Is
chairman. President James D.
Hamlin announcedThursday.

Montgomery served during the
winter and sptlng as assistant reg-
ional planning sunervlsor of the
National PlanningBoird for Texas
under tho Federal Public Works
Administration, with offlses In Fort
Worth. Ho enjoyed extensivecity
nlannlnt; experience prior to go
ng with tho National Plinnlne
?oard. He has served as assist

ant city engineer of Autln. assist
nt countv engineer cf Omvson

,ind Rokwnll countl's. city entln- r.i . : . ---cr di nnermn, mniivry eni'ner
of Austin, enelne'r In lh State
Hlphwnv dnartment. ?nd for tho
last several vears has dono con--
rultlng rnmnpcrlnir work for a
larrre nwnner of munWrvilltliss,
Among tho rllv plan h hsdrawn are thi of nnv'-nwoo- d

ind P?mns. He asiTitd" rjore
Keslor In 'He drawing of the
Wichita Palls rltv n'an.

Monliromerv will mnlat fh rc--
lonai chamber" TerHtlonl TVivM- -
opment Comml's'on In th prepa-
ration of a y plan for West
Texas, ln.mUlnr a study of Innd
uses, and the devlonmrnt of a
ten year program of public works.
One of the objectives of the com-
mission Is to undertake
nlnnnlng atudles In West Texas
with a view Jo cooperating with
the atnte plann'ng board recentl-- '
created, and with tho Nrtlonal
Planning; bonrd of which Charles
W, iqilot Is chairman.

Forty-fou- r years of acre. Mont--
bomery has spent his entire life
in Texas. . He was born at Whlte-wrlfth- t,

graduated from Grnvson
college In 1008, University of Tcxis
in luiz. and the University of Il
linois In 1915. Ha lsa member of
the American society of civil en-
gineers, a notarlan, Mason, and
Presbyterian.
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1!m Awny la IndiuM
Word was received her ftatus).

day morning by Bernard astd Jey
Fisher of the death of Mrs. Xarl
Bachman In LaFayette, Ind, Fri-
day evening.

Deceasedis auntof Mrs. Bernard
and Mrs. Joy Fisher, both if
whom were in Indiana at the tisMl
of death. Mrs. Bachman wm Um"
sister of Mrs. Julius Eckhaus also
of this city, and who Is alsorlsMInc
in Indiana.

Funeral services arc to be held
In LaFayette Monday.

Sven Anders Hedln, explorer, tan
spent 49 year In travels thrnuah
Tibet. Mongolia and Turkestan,

sbbbBv' saaaig Jbk&S

CEC1X, O. C0LLING5
CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

MAKES ONE MiOMlSE
To enforce Uie law hi a
courteous, fair and Impartial
manner, and to Che heat of Ma
ability." s

(Political Advertising)
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Your Vote for

Denver Dunn
SHERIFF

Administration
Citizens.
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Efficiency, And An
For The InterestsOf
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ELECT

FISHER
REPRESENTSTIVE

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY O. C. FISHER
SHOULD BE YOUR CHOICE FOR--

REPRESENTATIVE
He is a Native of this Ejection, spentmost of his life on aWest Tcxa3

ranch and farm, knows from first-han- d experience the problems ot thostockmanand farmer.
Ho is likewise a friend of the laboring people. As an actual workerhe hasgained an insight into the real life pf the massesof the peopleJIe

Is one of thosewho knows you after the election aswell asbefore.
He is a man of high ideals, has the welfare of West Texas andWestTexansat heart, and standsfree from any control or influence of any"

special Interest. He will be free to representaU the people fairly and
.

Fisher has the confidence of his home people behindhim. Has sever
been defeatedfor public office, and a3 a candidatefor County Attorney.
Tom Green.County,.inJ930,polled 3,918 votesof of a total of 5.547 catktthe race; amongthe unopposedcandidatesfor in the 1932 eke-tion-s,

he was given the highest popular vote of any candidate oa theticket.

Mr. Fisher Favors:
Tax-reform- and redistribution of taxes to the end that all reveasv

bearing-propcrtl-
cs may be moreequally taxed.

More stringent anti-lobbyi- laws, anda law prohibiting, a law-mak- er

from acceptingemploymentfrom any Corporation,Association,or Indi-
vidual havingany special interest in legislation.

Adequatesupport for education, and maintaining presentschool ap-
portionmentwith increasewhen efficiency and progressdemand.

Redistrictlngthe State Into Legislative Districts.
Drastic changesIn tho Criminal Laws and Procedure to avoid loajr

delays, reversalsrjd acquittals through technicalities.He has pointed to
numerousspecific reforms along this line.

PresidentRoosevelt's plan for old-ag-e pensions and social Insuruee.
Submission of prohibition amendmentto vote of people. He to op-

posed to return to open saloon, and if people should vote to repeal. wtfight for strict control of liquor traffic. ' .
O. C. Fisher is eminentlyqualified for this office and Is a deservta

young man. He was educatedat Texasand Baylor Universities, hoW a
LL.B Degree, has served (he people .of Tom Green County ably as thair
CountyProsecutor,andnow seeksadvancementanda wider field of aewv-Ic- e.

REWARD FAITHFUL SERVICE
(TMa AeWttaen lfepse4 FaM Fsr ssf Mensta M . C.
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Thecontinuedincreasein thecircul-
ationof theBigSpringDaily Herald
is evidenceof thefactthattheserv-
ice which this newspaperis render-
ing to This Section Of West Texas
is-bei-ng realizedandappreciatedby
moreandmoreof thepeople.
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County Offices UN
Preetoct Offices MO
1M price iBcludee. Insertion to

Jae Big Spring Herald (WMkly)

TIOB DAILY HERALD la autner--
laea to announcetbt following caa--

Hates,subject to the actionof Use
ueeaocrauoprimary 10 oe aerajmy
tt, WW:
jrer OeBfreaa lMh District)!

ARTHim p. duooanqeoroe:mahon
clark muixican
imKP C. 1IAILE

For Fepreaestatlv flat DtatttetT
o. c. KISHKrV
B. A CARTER
MKfl. W. VV. CARSON

far Metrlot Attorneys
CECIL C COLUNOS
K. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For Dlatrict Jadgai
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE B TUOMAB
PAUL MQ33

Far Dlatrict Clerk:
IITJOH DUDBERLT

T. F. BHEPLBT
For County Jadgei

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN & UTTLBR
J. aQARLINOTON

Fa Cooaty Attorneys T

JAUES LITTLE
VVILBURN BAIICUS

For Snerttfs
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
lOLUCR NICHOLS

Far Tax Aaaeaaor A OoHaetori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R, PURSER

Far County Trcaaurert
C W. ROBINSON
A. a (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. B. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerkt
J. E PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAII PHILLIPS

1 ANNE MARTIN ,- -,

EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A JOPE '

'For Conatablarrednct No, li
J.W. Woe) ROBERTS
bbtii pncE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Joatlc of tha Pmm Prec&et
Xa.li

H. C. HOOSER
J, H. ("DAD") HETLET
O. E. McNEW

For PabUoWrlcber Precloct NaTTi
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommUaloner Preclhct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BATES

For Commlaalonar Precinct No. tt
W. a. (Duller) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O HOOVER

For County CommUaloner Precinct
No. 3:
, GEOROE WHITE

CHARLIE DUNft
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommUsloner Precinct
No. s

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

PlacesIn
(Continued From Pas IT

(Rob) Henderson,all ot Houston.
19. Place B. W. L. Evans, Joe

Harris. Kenneth McCalln, Nancy
Pence Painter, Mrs. C J. Hobert,
Vlrglt E. Arnold, C. U WeUltr. Will
O. Schrolh, J M. Htflln, W. D.
Avra, Allle Anderson, Jr., M. M.
Burke all of Houston.

30. Oeorge O. Roane,Rosenberg.
21. E. C. Hill, Angleton.
22. W. O Barr, V B. Hsrdeman,

Hungerford; Fred Maur'tz. Gran-Rd-

W. J. Galbreath, Wharton.
23. Reginald F. Bourke,Yoakum;

J, J. Alsen, Yoakum
21. It. A. Fuchs, Irnln Blum, Dr

R. H. Lcnert, C A De Wore, all of
Urcnham.

23. Frits Engelhard, Eagle Lake;
Charles D. Rutta, Columbus;J. E,
Edrlondson, Bellvllle.

26. George U. Butler, Bryan; Al-

bert E. Gruetzner, Navasota; J. T.
Mnloney, Bryan.

27. George R. Pate, Conroe; J,
W. Simpson, Conroe; Hall Colson,
Iola; Virgil Lilley, Conroe

28. Carl Bergman, Conlgan; A.
O. Lilly, Wakefield.

20. Gordon M. Bums, Huntsvllle.
30. Burton E, Goodrum,Weldon;

Bailey Ragsdale, Augusta; Albert
IC Daniel, Ciockett; W. H. Kleck-lt- y,

Creek.
81. C. O. Murdock, Wells: W. W.

Ommkf

GEHRIG'S SIZZLER PUTS BABE IN

tbxas,

I i ", ijMMJULiamiiiiiiaaaiai
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The mlahty Babe Ruth was
the bat of hla teammate,Lou Qehrlo, struck htm In the left leg In a
Cleveland Dr. Edward cattle, Cleveland elub physician shown
be aeveral daya before the full

FRISCO POLICE ARREST 100 IN RAID
t " ' )7Sfft'"A-v.4Sjs- t vsYBT9Bj,

I aaaeawaBaeaemBaBaeaoaeaeaeaeaSk atf

tBBaaaRfBBaaWsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW Hfll J Wll ''Sii
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In raid near Franclaco'a strike-tor- n 100 al-

leged radicals. men shown being leaded Into patrol wagons be rushed the city prison. (Asso

Glass, Dlalvllle.
32 A. J. Rutgers von Rozenburg,

Daniel (Dan) Meehan, J S, Magce,
all of Tyler; Tom P. Cooper, Jr.,
Llndale.

33. Nat Gentry, Jr., Tyler; Sidney
Latham, Longvlew

31. Ben Cathey, Quitman; R M.
Smith., Quitman; W, M, Craddock,
Quitman; J. L. Scoggln, Golden.

35. Traylor Russell, Mount Pleas
ant; Tom Barner, Mount Pleasant.

SO. C. D. (Buck) Boutne, Clarks--
vllle; R. Garland, Annona.

37. A. M. Alkln, Paris.
38. C C. Canon, Honey Grove.
39 J. W. Hunt, Jr Como.
40. Foy E. Higsins. Greenville;

Jess McGuIre, Celeste; O. C. Mor
ris, F, A. Rogers, Cel
este; R. N. Bob) Smith, Com
merce.

41. James B. Russell, Bonham;
Ira O. Turner, Bonham; O L.
Falree, Leonard; W. W TlUwater,
Bonham; J. E Pearson,Dodd
E. B. Barrett, Trenton; Wes Sud-dert-

Leonard; Wilbur C Cadman,
Ladonla; W, F. Weeton, Bonham

42. Louis Lankford, Commerce;
Jesse Roach, Commerce, Ben F
Vaughan,Greenville.

43. Byron England, McKlnney;
D. Lyons, Anna,

41 Place 1. O. L. Simmons.
Howe; J. II. Waggoner, Whlte-wrlgh- t;

Ice B Reevs. Sherman
44. Place2 J. W Adamson,Denl- -

son; M. B, Morgan, Denlson.
43. Bevls Davis, Graysoncounty;

drover Burton, McKlnney, Jamoi
a. urayson county; C. H.
(Charlie) Akin, Princeton.

46. John A. Atchison, Jr. Gregg
Howard, W. T. Enlow all of ClMns'-vlll- e.

47. Frank A. Wood, Nocona.
48 Joe Woolaver, W. C, Bhullx,

Hermnn Joneaall of Decatur; Jack
rructt. Sildell.

46. Bullock Hyder, Lewlsvlllei J.
R. Atchlcy, Lewlsvllle..

60. Plao L J. C. Paschall, Jeff
u. stlnson, u. C. McDaniel, John
Matthews,all of Dallas.

00 Place 2. W. O. Re'id, Robert
L. Ferguson, HenryJ. Bchutbach,
H. Thaddeus Bookout, Worth S
Roy,-Jo-e O'Neal, N. B. Halpot n. all
of Dallas.

Ptib--
ector

VOTE FOR

John F. Wblcott
Candidate for the Office of

Tax AssessorandCollector
of Howard County

For the most part of Fifty-on- e jeora I have resided In Howard
County all of which time I have tried to do my rjart toward the
developmentand building of our county.

For the first time In my life I mm asking; to he elected
Ho office, I want to be your County Tax Assessorand
and will appreciate your vote and influence.

(Political Advertisement

thebig Spring,

disabled for an undetermined period

Indiana.
extent of the Iniury could be determined. (Associated Praia Photo)
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Route

Kone,

BO. Place 3. Sarah T Hughes, B
D Paschall. Wllmans, Sam
Hanna, O. F Heath, V.'. J (Bill)
Bowen, all of Dallas.

50. Placa 4. George Parkhouse,
Walter J. Read, Fred Harris, Rex

Rowland, B. D. Mlddiebrook. L.
M. Fisher, Jr., Gusste (Carter)

Orlando W. Johnson, all of
Dallas; Alfred B. Iverson, Grand
Prairie; Charlie Chapman,Lancas-
ter.

CO. 3. Z. E Coombs, James
J Colling, Jr., E. P. Sides, all of
Dallas.

B--, W. T Savage, John McGlnnie,
Rawlins M. Colquitt. Dick Voyer,
all of Dallas.

52. Harlee Morrison, Terrell.
53 T. M Hicks, Grand Saline: D

D. Richardson,Grand Saline; Wal-
lace R. Broyles, Frultville; Alex
Dean, Ben Wheeler,

54. J. L. Mltcham, Murchison;
Glynne R. Coker, Athena:
Lucas, Athens.

55. Joe E Edmondson,Pal; Ed
gar Keefe, Frankaton; Frank C.
Eppner, Palestine

56 Gaston Palmer Normangee;
K C Wilson, Normangee; T. e.

Oakwoods
57 H B Steward,Fairfield; Ru.

fun I Baty, Teague; George Wil
liam Fryer, Fairfield.

58. Joo Kelton Wells, Corslcana;
R R Owen, Corslcana.

69 Rlnhold Ender, Penelope:
Dcro D Cowley, Hlllsboro, S. W
Tinner, Whitney, Bob R. Crosier,
uynum.

60. Robert W Calvert, Hlllsboro
61. A R Henderson,Groesbeck

Sam A. Thomas Groesback; Ross
Haidle, Prairie Hill: Georpe C
Perkins. Mexla.

62 W. E Hodges,MarJIn; Alfred
Romlne, Eddy

63. Hollls Frater, Cecil T. Rhod-
es, L. Goodman, William (Bill)
Kelenburg, J, A. Thompson,all of
franklin.

64. George Mayo Newton, Cam-
eron; Emory B. Camp. Rockdale,

65 J, W. Fisher, McDade; Henry
. iircneK, uncom; Jesse James,

Cameron.
66. Gus Herzik, Lagrange; R. B

Spacek, Lagrange.
67. Conde R. Hosklns. Gonzales!

Frank Bridges,Nixon; W. A. Mang,
uonzaies.

68. James D. Young, Cuero.
69. Howard Q. Hartzog, Port

Lavaca.
75. Morris Roberts,Pettusi W. L.

Htlllard, Taft.
71. W. E. Pope. Oyd Tikes. Tom

J. Cunningham, all of Corpus
Chrlstl.

72. Calaya, Brownsvll- -

daily herald,

,JBTJboSK

'REDS'

TaaaaT'Baaaasr
HaaaaWaBBBBaT

WHEEL CHAIR

of time when a slzzllna drive from
game between the Yankeea and the
examining Huth'a leg, said it would

le; Lee T. Adamson, Brownsville;
II, J. Stockton, Harltngen.

73 P. Lockhart, Pharr; F. O.
Moffett, McAllen; Homer Leonard,
McAUen; T. M. Hartmarf, Edln--
burg; J. Q. Henry, Mission; O. E.
Cannon,Mission.

74. E. D. Dunlap, Kingvllle;
Charles R Johnson,San Pcrllta.

75. Walter E. Jones,Jourdanton;
a. 8. Miller, George West

77. Joe Caldwell, Asherton: Geor
ge Gregory, Carrizo Springs; J. F.
Harris, Crystal city; Jordan T.
Lawler, Costrovllle; V. E. Stand-Ife- r,

Big Wells, J. W. Wohlferd,
CarrliO Springs.

78. Place 1. William A. Black,
Horace Kelton, Jr., Pat Dwycr, Er-
nest T. Cude, all of San Antonio.

78. Place 2. P. L. Anderson,Her
bert O. Booth, Franklin Spears
all of San Antonio.

74. Place 3. R. L. Reader.Walter
T. Crouch all of San Antonio.

78 Place 4. J. A. Moyer. Al J,
Klein, John T. Briscoe,W. R. (Roy)
Jones,William G. Behrens, G.
Randolph Evans, John R. Lough--
lin, R. V. (Ty) Cobb, Carl F. Van
Zandt, Tom J. F. Flnerty, John H.
Mallnack, R. W Yarbrough, P. E.
DIcklson, all of Antonio.

78. Place 8. M D. Endlcott. Pat
Jefferson, W, B. Kerr, Frederick
C. Felty, Arthur M Gray, Merle
Starnes, R. L. Neal, John Grove
Delesdernier, Edward Mabrlto, all
of San Antonio.

79. Verner Butler, Falls City;
Will Radford, Kenedy; Merrill
Smith, Stockdale.

80 T E. Knetsch, Seauln: Frank
(Dor) Schmidt, Seguln.

81. Place I." A. C. Riddle. Lbck--
hart; M. H. Dowell. Luling.

81. I'lace 2. Henry C Kyle. San
Marcos; Louis P. Schawc,Maxwell;
Thomas J Dunlap, San Marcs; J.
C. Lane, Rn Marcos; H. M, Syler,
ivyie; u, v. siudds, iilanro.

82. Place 1. John II. Patterson.
George H. Nyegaard, Houghton
Brownlee, Charlea O. Bett, W.
Doran Yancey, all of Austin.

8Z. Place 2. H. L. Darwin. Paul
A. Murchison,JackPadtrett.W. T.
Williams Jr., A. W. Griffith, all of
Austin.

83. H. N. Graves. Georgetown:
R. F. Crtes, Bartlett.

84. Luke Mankln, ' Georgetown;
Wilson H. Fov. Taylor.

83. Alfred Petsch, Fredericks-
burg.

S6. Coke R. Stevenson.Junction.
87. E. E. Townsend, Alpine;

Stanford Payne, Del Rip.
.88. Mis. John A. Haley. Midland;

Willis McCutcheonJr.. Fort Davis;
ClaudeBradford. Crtr-- Fills.

a San waterfront, "anti-radical-" pellce detail arrested
The are to to

alatad Photo)

W.

Greenville;

J. 1

Edith

J.
Ty-

ler)

Place

Jan

J.

Augustine

J.

J.

San

CLARK MULLICAN
Judre Mlh Judicial District

Labbock, Texaa

For

CONGRESS
New 1Mb CeatreaalonUBbtrfet

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934

buwdatmorning,JULXa,
8. Place 1. K. P. Jaekeea, Bl

Paaei LaWrene FuHer, El Paso.
M. Place 2. "TYHllam E, Clayton,

EI Paso.
0. IL M. Hankamer, El Paso,

. Mr. W. W. Carson, B. A.
Carter nnd O. O. Fisher, all of Ban
Angelo.

93. H. O. Jones,Winters; James
M. SimpsonJr., Paint Rock; C. A.
Doose, Balllnger; Daddy W. Ash,
Novice.

93. W. II Adklns, Brady; W. V.
Dean, Ban Saba.

94. Earl Huddleston, Oglesby; A.
G, Llvlngton. Hamilton

93. H. H. Ray, Troy; W. A. (Bon)
Shofner, Temple.

96. Raalln Jones. Eddy; W. M.
Harmon, Waco; Fred B. Roblnsdn,
Waco.

97. Place 1. Joe W. Bailey. A. P
Cagle, John Doallns and W. S.
(Bill) Foster nil of Waco; IV W.
Koepf, Bruccvllle.

97. Place 2. J. B. tBert) Ford,
MrOregor- - Ed William. C A
Trull and Dr CharleaC Lemly, alt
of Waco.

03. Vernon Lemons, Rainbow;
Edd Handley, Clifton,

99. E. E. Hunter, Cleburne; May- -

nard F Robertson, Cleburne; Her
bert BraWner, Joshua.

100 Placo 1. Milburn E. Lqthan,
Ennls; W. E. Bryson, Midlothian;
M. T. Hawkins. Midlothian: W. E,
Cox, Waxxahachle; Roy Darrow,
MUford; O. C. (Slim) Venable,En-
nls.

100. Place 2. II. B. Stovall. Wax- -
ohachle; Tom M. Dees, Midlothian,

101. Place 1. M. A. (Marshall)
Smith, Clark Wills, J. W. Wright.
A. H. McCarty? TrS. Brame. JW.
(Joe) Youngblood, J. J Hurley,
H. JL (Al) May, Claude Spratllng
and Frank Samplesall of Fort
Worth.

101. Place 2. Mrs. Llndsey M
McCans, J. C Duval!. Lloyd IV
Burns and Eugene Schllder all of
Fort Worth,

10L Placo 3. H. C. Allison. A. E
Harding'. JosephII. Greathouseand
8. D. Henry, all of Fort Worth.

101. Place 4 George Q McGown.
A. U Miner, William S Head, Da-
vis O. Pugh. C. E Farmer nnd W
J. Houstonnil of Fort Worth; Torn
J. Taylor, Arlington.

102. Lonnlc Smith. W C (Bill)
Blackmon,J T Newsom, JamesR
O'Danlel, Elmer Davis and B T
(Nuty Johnson all of Tort Worth

103. John W. Pain, Wealhcrford
104. Y. W. Holmes. Comanche:

R. A. Luker, Proctor; O. W. Rol
lins, De Leon; J. L. Llghtfoot,
Rucker.

105. X Manley Head. Granburv:
Prof. W. T. Graves, Stephenvllle;
J. J. Womack, Granbury.

juo. k. m. Thrcatt, J M. Nuna,
Ed T. Cox, George A. Davison Jr.
nnd O. C. Parker, Got man; E. A.
Rlngold Ranger.

107. Edd Curry, Pioneer; D. L.
Klnnalrd, Eastland; Cecil A. Lot-lof- f.

Cross Plains.
108. P. T Bradforl, Miners!

Wells; A. C. Kyle. Mineral Wells,
LawrenceSantl, Mlngus: X Carroll
McConnell, Palo Pinto, C. B. Sears,
Breckenrldge.

109. F. H. Marks Penln; R C.
Lannintr, Vineyard, E. II Remlng-ton-,

Newcastle
110. D M (Dave) Harris. Archer

City; W. C (Bill) Poplin, Petrolia.
311. Place 1. George Hardin. Os

borne. Oliver Fudge. Philip 8.
ICourl, James F Phillips. C-- M.
McFarland. Irving Garner, all of
Wichita Falls

111. Place 2 Charles H Tenny
son, Wichita Falls.

iiz. i: ll (Pete) Honson. Wichita
Falls; Albert O Walker, Vernon
W. Bryan Lovelace, Vernon; Jesse
Owens, Vernon.

113. Dick Dresser, Seymour: T
H. Odell, Harkell; J C. Dsvls,
Rule; Y. L. Thomnson,Haskell.

114. George Moffett, Chilllcothe.
115. I N. Glaze, Anson: J. F.

Llndsey, Anson,
116. C. L. Hailey. Morris Glass.

W. A. Stephenson,W. E. Martin.
J. Bryan Bradberry, Laurel .Dunn,
an or Abilene.

117. Howard C. Davidson.Rotan:
E. F, Duncan. Roscoe; Jack Rob
erts, 8wcelwater; Will H. Scott.
Sweetwater; H. B. Barrier. Colo-
rado.

118. Leonard Westfall, Asper--
mont; Joe A. Merritt, Snyder; Ben
F. Smith, Snyder.

119. John N Thomas.Tahoka: J.
Doyle Sullies, Lubbock

120 A. B. Tarwater, Plalnvlew
J N Johnston, Floydada Jesi
Mitchell. Mulcshoe; W. W. Hick
Ifalcomb, Dimmit

121 Brb Alexander, Childress.
122. J. E. Puryear, Wellington.
123. H. K. Stantleld, Amarlllo
124 R. L. Rodgen. Farnsworth:

J R. Smith, Borger.
123. D. D. Knight. J. W Golson

both of Coleman; A. W. ' (Gus)
Slaughter, C. M. KUgore, Courtney
Gray, all of Brownwood.

126. R. H. Good, Cooperi M. C
McCIain, Sulphur Springs: R A.
Callaway, Tire.

327. J. O. Smith, Elgin; J. F.
Teykl, ri'gln; J. V. Ash, Bastrop.

White
(Continued From Page 1)

that every 'privilege essential or
reasonablyappropriate to the exer
cise of that right Is likewise guar-
anteed Including. Of course, the
privileges of determining the poli
cies or the party and Its member
ship," the opinion stated. "Without
the privilege of determining the
policy of a political associationand
Its membershipthe right to organ
ize such an associationwould be a
mere,mockery.

"We think these rights of
necessityare to be exercisedby the

aw
stato eettveatteaef such party tsaa
can not, under any circumstances,
be conferred on a state ot govern-
mental agency.'" -

Discussingthe opinion or Associ
ate Justice Cardoxo concerning; the
powersof the state executivecom-

mittee, the Texas court stated the
statute recognized the Inherent
powerof the party Itself and named
the committee aa Its agent to exe
cute Its policies.

If It be said the purposeof the
legislature was to take from the
party and Its state convention the
power ot determining who should
be membersof the party, then the
act Is plainly void," Chief Justice
Cureton wrote.

Dismissed
Contention of the applicants for

the writ thai the Houston conven
tion met solely to elect delegates
to the national convention and ex-

ceeded Its authority In passing the
resolutionbarring negroesweredis
missed, "Necessarily such conven
tion has the same power and au
thority to determine the member-
ship of the party as any other state
convention of tho party would
have" the opinion stated.

Unique
toormxuxn rnou rAai. it

position.
Agriculture Candidate

Commissionerof Agriculture race
promises quitea-- bit ot Interest, es-

pecially In this section. Fred W.
Davis, by, virtue of hb connection
with payment of pink bollworm
claims, should poll a pretty good
vote In thla Immediate section,
However, J. E. McDonald has made
a couple of visits to his area In
interest of the government cotton
campaigntnd Is well known. Tho3a
t vo are the leadingcandidateswith
. Terrell and C C. Conley also
running.

Commissioner
Suffice It to say that Walter E.

Joneaand J. H. Walker are seeking
the office of Commissionerof the
GeneralLand office. The race does
not hold a great deal ot interest.

Railroad Commissioner
And for railroad commissioner

the offering is H. O. Johnson,Lon
A, Smith, John Pundt, James L.
McNees and W. Gregory Hatcher.
The race Is very muddled with
Smith holding- a good card by vlr-tu- re

of his knowledge of the poli-
tical gameand hia being Incumbent
John Pundt'a chanceswere dealt
a cruel blow when.an automobile
accident all but claimed his life.
Hatcher has to overcome the dis-
advantage of having been beaten
two years ago In a state political
race and JohnSonand McNees have
to overcome the handicap of com-
parative obscurity.

Associate Justice)
For associateJustice of the su

preme court the choice lies be
tween James W. McClendon, John
H. Sharp and IL S. Latttmore. You
can nameyour own odds.

SupremeCourt
J. E. Hickman, who two years

ago barely lost to William Flerson
for a place on the supreme court
bench, is unopposed as a candi
date chlef'fustlce of the 11th dis
trict court of civil appeals.

And here predictions had best
stop for they come Into the realm
of the local.

Representative
Little Interest haa been display

ed here In the representative race
with Mrs. W. W. Carson,B. A. Car
ter and O. C. Fisher, all ot Tom
Green county, as candidates.

Congress
The race for congressmanfrom

the newly formed 19th district haa
created as much Interest In this
area as any other race. Candi-
dates for the post are Clark M,
Mulllcan, Arthur P. Duggan. Joe
P. Thompson, Homer L. Pharr,
George Mohon, J. A. Johnson,Tay
lor White and Fred a Halle. It
fairly apparent who will be the
three top men but picking the
two for a run-o- ft Is a task Indeed.

District Judge
Clyde E. Thomas,. Charles, L.

Klapproth and Paul Moss are seek
ing the judge's robes of the 70th
district It is the first time Ho
ward county la voting under the
70th district having been; remov
ed In 1933 from the 32nd Judicial
district It Is another race with
much Interest attached to It, lo
cally and over the entire district

District Attorney
And the district attorney's race

falls Into the same category. As
pirants for this post are Cecil C.
Colllngs, R. W. Hamilton and
Frank Stubbeman.

County Judge
Tho county judge's race haa

created a little stir, chiefly be
causeof the forensic displaysin the
various voting boxes of the county.

(JountyAttorney
The county attorney's battle Is

hotter than some others because
James Little and Wllburn Barcus
will settle the Issue In the first

STUDEBAKERS
t. Reduced $7500 To $150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St

I'hons 290

SETTLES TAXI
PHONE 70

West Entrance Settles Hotel
Henry Moore, JJgr,

(Vote For

W. A. PRESCOTT
for CommissionerPrecinct2

As It Is Impossible to see all the voters, I take this method of
presentingmy candidacyfor this office. In regard to Labor Un-
ions I have always beena Labor Union man. My father1 before
me was one.

(PoHtica! Advertisement)

Ct
That IteiaVs rood in Jm dfatifa

cterk'a race betweenMm Dahter'
ly andT. E. Shipley, and the coun-
ty clerk's race betweenJ. X. Pilch-
ard and Tom Jordan.

Sheriff
Withdrawal of one candidate In

the sheriffs race has tightened the
race there somewhat The combin-
ing of the tax collector and asses-
sor's office has focusedmuch atten
tion on the current race for that
post The treasurer's race Is par
ticularly uncertain becauseof the
large field and the situation Is sim
ilar In the county superintendents
race becauseall candidates are
starting from scrap.

, Commissioners
As for the commissioner'srace,

draw your own conclusions.Some
will be closely contested, others
will mot. At any rate there Is a
wide rango of choice.

Justice of Peace
To say the least the Justiceof the

peace campaign haa beencolorful
and to hear the candidates speak,
one would be convinced that there
la much ado about something,

Constable
The constable'srace can be dis-

missed with a like thought, only
the campaign has not been so fer
vent. .Other races Have Interest
only In separated sections. V. V.
Stratum haa the distinction of being
the only unopposedcandidateIn his
"campaign for county surveyor.

Democratic Chairman
There are two write In places

on the ballot One for county De
mocratic chairman and Grover
Cunningham seems doomed to an-

other two years of the "thankless"
job. The other Is precinct chair-
man and If more than a few fill In

Vote for

ames
for

(Political
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then

If Howard coWMy flocks to the:
porta aa It flocked to the tax eollecl
tor's office to register, even defeat!
ed candidatesaaayfind solaceIn
large vote.

s

One-roo- m flats for widows, ob
buggy accommodationand a zoorl
tuarychapelare feature or, ane
block of flats In London.

e

Irrigation companiesnearMebttl
Utah, pump water from lona-- eloeetl
mines to supplementan agrleulturl
al supply which diminished oa ac
count o" drought
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Advertising)

to Action of

Primary July 28

County Attorney
Qualified and Experienced

Your Vote and Influence

Will Be Appreciated!

Vole For

H. R. Debenport
for

County Judge,

Howard County ?

Subject

Democratic

LJP.I.T1

Vote for
Edward Simpson "

for

CountySuperintendent v

1. He was reared In Howard County. Big ifcajejiiu
and Integrity Is unquestionable.

2. He hasprovenhimself to be an efftckt mm! capa-
ble educator.

3. He hasserved12 yearsasprincipal ot tfce MMvajrl
anaH-u- ar scnoois 01 mis county.

4. He hasthe confidence aadsupportot: the InmImm
man, the farmer, the laborer, (he rtnrhww, tbm
minister, the professionalnu aadha ewarkM
In the educationfield.

5. Ho will give you an efficient, saeand eeoMmieal
administration.

8. It Is his ambition to makeone of the beatsaperbt-tenden- ts

In the state. His htslgMt kit the cthMav
tionpj affairs of ike so,his varied experkatoe,
lets training, Ms energyandkit pmmea-M- win
eBBesajBnrv BTalsreB BBWWerara'aTfaTej

(PolWenl JiJritMBBUist)

li
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PAGE EIGHT

VilbmBarcnt
Asks For Office

CmmtyAttorney

UVIlburn Barcus, candidate for
eunty attorney of Howard, sub-

ject to action of tha Democratic
primary July 38th, mad the fol-

lowing statement Saturday to tho
Herald:

"In tha furtherance ofmy cam-yal-

for tha office of county at-
torney of Howard county, I wish to
paint out to the people of the
eauniy aevcral Important facta.
The offlca of county attorney Is
ce which should be filled by a
young lawyer who la willing and
anxious to rise In hta profession.
The .office la amall compared to
ether office asually filled by law-
yers, but It elves the young law
yer a foundation for advancement
which no other office can supply,
and while In the office a young
lawyer can train himself, develop,
andcreate the opportunity for pro-
motion. In Howard county, during
toe past twenty-eigh- t years, or
since 1009, no man has held the
office of county attorney for more
than four years, with the excep-
tion of the present Incumbent,who
hasheld the office for eight cars,
or since 1926. It I am elected
to the office I will bear In mind
the nature of the office, and after
holding the office the usual term
I will seek promotion or return to
the practice of law,

"I have had alx years experience
In, the generalpractice of law, both
civil and criminal, which I believe
qualifies me to properly peiform
the duties of the office. If elected,
X will attend to the duties or the
office with fairness, honesty and
xeal, and I will trent everyonewho
haa businesswith the county at-
torney with the samecourtesy nnd
consideration, regardless of their
political affiliations, place of resi-
dence of social status.

"I believe that the laws of this
state should fee strictly and fairly
enforced, trat with common sense
and humanunderstanding.I bellevo
that the office can be administer-
ed so as to prevent crime, as well
as to punish for crimes already
committed, and If elected I will
uy to prevent crime by proper
prosecution of the crimes already
committed. I am opposed to the
practice of permitting habitual
criminals to pay only small fines

TTiHr

Annual Tri-Coon-ty PicnicAt
O'DotffieH July 24-2-5 Expected
To DrawLargeWestTexasCrowd

O'DONNELL An estimated at
tendance offive thousand persona
Is expectedat the annual O'Donnell

ty picnlo next Tuesday and
Wednesday,July 24-2-3, when bus'
Iness men of the town will be hosts
to West Texas citizens.

Rodeo events twice dally, base
ball games,political rallies, dancing
each evening,and an Old Fiddlers'
Contest are the main features of
the two-day- s program.

Invitations have been extended
to all candidates forstate, district.
and county offices, and scores of
speakersare expectedto be pres-
ent. Tuesday eveninghas beenaet
aside for state and district candi
dates,with Wednesday eveningre
served for county candidates.

A free barbecuewill be held Wed
nesday,and preparationshavebeen
made for serving at least twenty

goats.
A Lubbock orchestrawill furnish

music for dancing each evening,
and three baseball games are on
the program. In addition to the reg-
ular rodeoevents. Cash i rlzes will
be given the winners of the rodeo
contests,and to the winner of the
Old Fiddlers contestan well.

The first cabin built In Utah, In
1841, and later used as tho state's
first pos office, is preservedon the
Ogden tabernaclegrounds.

believe Ihese people can be dis
couragedby the Imposition of Jail
sentence!. All cases filed In the
Justice and county courts should
be disposed of promptly, and If
elected I will keep the dockets
of theso courts clear

"I make an earnestappealto tho
people of Howard county to care
fully consider my candidacy, and
the principles for which I stand. I
am not the candida'o of any Indi
vidual or any political organization
except tho Democratic p.irty, nnd
as I do not owe any group, organi-
zation or Individual iny favors or
cpeclal consideration, I am In
position to perform the duties of
(he county attorneyas they should
be.

"I will appreciate the vote and
considerationof every voter In Ho
iva fit AAitnlw 'Fdvetsi at rt sainniu vuuilli iVAiu, Ah kiiv fasauaj

In satisfaction of their crimes, as Ion July 23th,

To tie Votersof Howard County:

Most sincerely do I thank you for the loyal support

you havegiven me In the post.

Again may I ask you for your vote and Influence.

I pledge the same faithful senIce in the future if re-

elected.

Yours To Command,

J. I. P1UCHARD
COUNTY CLERK.

For First Elective Term
Since the dutiesof the Tax Collector's Office are

such thatI will be unable to make a personal visit with
eachvoter, I am taking this meansto solicit your vote
and influence in my candidacy for the office of Tax
Assessorand Collector for Howard County.

Having been appointed by the Commissioners'
Court last September, I have served, at this time, less
than ten"months as Tax Collector. I am now asking
for my first elective term asTax Assessorand Collec-

tor, which is a new office, having been created last
election.

After working the greater part of the last seven
years in the Tax Collector's office as assistantI feel
that I am qualified to performthe duties of this office.
If elected I will renderfaithful andefficient service at
all times.

Your Vote And Influence Will Be
Greatly Appreciated'

Mabel Robinson
(Political Advertisement)
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BobHamilton
In AppealTo

HowardVoters
Cnntlidalc For District At
torney,Residing In Stan-

ton Asks Support

wv JKLsVJh.JaW
4aanaHlnnn1aM?v

It W. HAMILTON

R. W. Hamilton, seekinghis first
elective, term as district attorney
of the TOlh judicial district, Satur
day Issued an appeal to voters of
Howard county to considerand sup
port his candidacy for district

The district Is composed of Ho
ward, Midland, Ectbr, Martin and
Glasscockcounties.

He was appointed In September,
1933, to serve as district attorney
of the 70th judicial district to suc
ceed W. u. Smith, Jr., who was
named United States attorney for
the westerndistrict of Texas.

One month previous, Howard
county had beenremoved from the
32nd and placed In the 70th judicial
district and thus became the first
district attorney to hold court hi
Howard county after the change.

Hamilton Is a resident of Stan
ton where be plactlced law for a
number of years During the four
years prior to his appointment as
district attorney, he served as
county attorney for Martin county.
He was opposed only onceand won
by a, handsomemajority.

He Is 33, married, has a son, Ro
bert William, Jr., and a daughter,
Emily,. He Is a nephewof the late
Horace Hamilton, pioneer resident
and gin man of Martin county. Mr,
and lira. Hamilton are well known
In Big Spring and Howard county.

Hamilton was graduated from
Texasuniversity, taught (School and
servedas an athletic conch for sev
eral ears, returned to the uni
versity and studied law and has
been In active practice since 1927.

He is a member of the Methodist
church, the American Legion and a
life long Democrat.

Neblett Rites
Said In Midland

Friday Afternoon
MIDLAND Funeral rites cald at

"5 o'clock Friday afterncon over
Mrs Hnrry J Ncb'ett .",9, Midland
club woman and civic worker who
died suddenly at Dallis Wednes-
day night after submitting Satur-
day to major surgery The cere-
mony vni read by Wo Hev Wln-stc- n

F Borum paitor of the First
Ciptlst churrh, at U'e Klflott V
Cow den home, 201 North C

Mrs Neblett was brought here
Thursday night, accompanied by
Mt Neblett, who was by her side
when she died A brother, Elliott
F Cowden, was en route to tho
Dallas hospital Another brother,
Clyde Cowden, survives

The Cowden home was banked
with floral wreaths, testifying to
the great number of Mrs. Neblett's
friends. Numerous peo-
ple were at Fajrview cemetery.
where Interment was made Special
music by selectedsingers was di
rected by Percy J. Mlms.

Three ristersof Mr Neblett, Mrs.
J. A. Williamson of Stephenvllle,
and Mrs. W. H. Comptonand Mrs.
S. Williams of Fort Worth, and
sister-in-la- Mrs Charles Neblett
of Stephenvllle, were expected to
arrive Friday afternoon.

Escorts were It. B. Cowden, Joe
Crump, C. M. Goldsmith, O. B.

vote For

EdgarWitt CampaignsFor Governor At Clip

jba t aWi vjSHnSHr 4. tKjWe Kanlavl 29aDf

Baflt HbJV aVBalaannHm "TOsSeM? r'PT
BlBaamaBa''w'lxT BrtM? TWtMnB

V t, aBBl flf 7fla &H
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At dawn Monday the last week of his primary campaign for rqvemor Edgar Wilt (at left) wUl
travel from end to end of Texas. A Waco friend, W. D. McUermott (center) Is proving the present lieu-
tenant governor transportation by plane. Accompanied by Gene Cooper, (at right)
campaign publicitymanager,they will go to Anurlllo Monday at 10:SO, Lubboo kat 2:30 and San Angelo
at night; Tucrdav,Brownnood nt 10:30. Urynn at 2iS0 end Austin nt night.

NRA CHIEF AT STRIKE SCENE
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Although not a taxi was In tfght when Gin. Hugh 8. Johnscn (cen-

ter) reachedSan Francisco In the midst of the gtneral strike, he located
a private car In which to ride. The NRA administrator Is shown with
Edward F. O'Orady, assistantsecretaryof labor, and Miss FrancesRob-

inson. Johnson'ssecretary. Johnsontermed the general strike "civil

BulldoggersTo Perform At Cowboy

Reunion In Snyder July 26 And 27

SNTDER Last-minu- an
r

iiouncement that some of West
Texas' best known bulldoggerswill
perform at each of tho four per
formances of the Cowboy Reunion'
here July 20 and 27 has given Im
petus to the already full prog-a-m

planned by W. C. and C. C Miller,!
managers I

Thousandsof head of cattle arej
moving out of Scurry county, butj
Miller brothers are moving a num-- ,

ber of head In from their ranch
In Bordei county and from other
pastures and corrals of the area.
Bucking broncs famed throughout
this cow ccuntry and wild cows
that hava their minds madeup net
to be milked will be on tho menu
at the two afternoon and two night
shows.

Shadewill not be at n premium
Wolfe park, within five blocks of
the nubile sauare. offers dozens i

of shadetrees for (he main arena.
pens, concessions and parking
Seating arrangements around the
large arena will accommodate
about 2,000 persons I

With the chamberof commerco
cooperating to make the event
successful, and with an admission
scale of only 25 and 50 cents, thoj
rodeo and Its attendant Offerings
are expectedto attract more than J

8,000 people I

Free barbecue foreveryonewwi
be prepared, A free platform danco
will bo staged each nlgnt. itoueo
performers will form a parade to
march through the businessdish let
Just before the first afternoon per-

formance With more than $700 In
prize money to attract entrants,
the Miller brothers say a number
of stellar performers have already
signedon the dotted line. Prizes In
the main events will be suprlc-mente- d

by prizes of $50 and 23

for the two best two-da- y averages
in roping. "

Holt. Ab Hendrlcksorf, D. L. Hutt,
H. W. Howe, ClarenceScharbauer,
W. J. Sparks and M C Ulmer.

WILBURN BARCUS
Candidate For

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Howard County

i

Subject To Action Of Democratio PrimariesJuly 28tb
(Political Advertisement)

Murder Charged
In DeathOf Co-E- d

kFliiBBBBBBBKaH
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A murder warrant filed by the
county attorney at Norman, Okla,
Intensified the search for Neal
Myers (above), panicky college boy
who fled the scene of the death of
Marian Mills, University of Okla-
homa beauty whoallegedly was the
victim of an Illegal attempt to pre-
vent motherhood. (Associated Press
photo)

Paris hotel rates recently were
advertised as "sharply reduced" aa
a bid for American tourist trade
which was falling off because of
dollar devaluation.

Surveys In Bihar, India, Indicate
last year's earthquakescaused the
land to sink an average of two
feet.

t
An oil 'companybrought In a pro-

ducing well In a canyonof the,Col
orado river, with sides so steep
the site could only be reached by
boat

Harrodsburg.Kv.. one of the first
white settlementswest of the Alle-
gheny moun'talns, recently cele-

brated the160th anniversary of Its
founding,

Rural Mexico has thousands
open-ai- r theaters.

Personally
Speaking

L. I. Stewart, W. M. Perry and
C E. Penney of Big Spring and
Sam McCarrell of San Angelo are
leaving Sundayfor Amarlllo to at-

tend a salesmeeting of all Sinclair
representativesof Texas, which will
be held at the Herring hotel.

Mrs. L. I. Stewart and daughter,
Edna-Ver-a are spendingthe week
end visiting .her mother, Mrs. Mc- -
Clure In Ackerly

R W McCann, district manager,
J. M McCoy, assistant district
manager,and Noah Grcsham,nit of

Firestone Service Stores,
Dallas,visited with Charles Cor--

of

the of
W.

ley, local Firestone manager Fri
day evening. They left Friday aft
ernoonfor Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason left
here thisweek by train for an ex
tendedvisit In California. They ex
pect to be gone until October 1.
They wll visit with their daughter.
Mrs. E. E. Herring of Long Beach,
and a son, J, H. Eason, Los

Miss Jeanette Pickle Is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry In
Stanton.

Mc and Mrs. L. S. Patterson and
family have returned from a visit
to Tennessee. Mr. Patterson re-

ports some wonderful sights on the
trip, especially the famous 'Milky
Way" estateat Pulaski, Giles coun-
ty, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs Mike Cook and C
E. Stannard of San Angelo spent

(Friday here with friends, return
.ing to their home Saturday morn
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs II C Stlpp and
Mrs. R B McEntlre left Sunday
morning for Austin for a few days,

.whereMr Stlpp will transact busi
ness. Mn. McEntlre has just re
cently returned from Denton where.
she attended the first six weeks'
summer sessionat C.I.A.

W H. Dunning., Jr., of Midland
left by American Airlines Satur-
day morning for Fort Worth--

Mrs. Wayne Muni and children,
Bobble and Waynclle, plan to re-

turn to their home In lirownwood
Monday after an extended visit

Ills ability

R"

Is

proven by a rec-

ord of 78 convic-

tions andonly 10

acquittals In his

10 months In

A
It

wHfi rttiv a4
isMM, Vorea) and

let L- -

Mr. and Mrs. WllHaaa AVkrla and
children who live on the Amerlda
Petroleum company oil lease, left
Sunday for a two weeks' vacation
trip during which they will visit
relatives in Fort Worth and In
Ardmore,Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Thompsonleft
Saturday on a trip which will take
In various cities In the state.

Mrs. Ina Smith Is spending two
weeks visiting relatives In Pa--
ducah.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett Is spending
a few days In Carlsbad, N. K,

?
jVm

Lewts mb am at ftaym CMM
are epemrhaaftfce week-en- d Nt Vasl
Angelo..

DeWttt Brown of Fort Worth h
a week-en- d visitor in mo city.
Is associatedwith tha Cosden Oil
company.

Mr. and W. R. Dawes and
Mr. W. It. Dawes, Sr,
by Lula Hardy and Miss Ger-

trude spending tha
week-en- d with Dr. and Mrs. W.
T. Hardy on their ranch near

Mr. and Mrs. It. F.
of Tulsa, Okla., are In tha city

for severaldays and are'registered
Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Gpence and at the Settles hotel.

JVote

W.M. FLETCHER

I am filling the unexpired term of my son, Lowle Fletcher,

deceased,and aik the support and Influence of the voters of

Precinct 4 for an elective term. I ask for It solely on my record

of efficiency and service to tho citizens of tha county.

(Political Adcrtltlni)

mm

Clyde Thomas
For

District Judge

Howard County has neverhad the residence ot aa
elected District Judge; Midland has had thoresidence

of District Judge24 yearsstraight Clyde's

opponent has'had theoffice for 2 term of 4 years

each, andla askingfor a third term. Front Abilene to

beyond Tccos for 40 years therehasnever been a DI- -'

trlct Judgewho served any portion of an elected third
term; in fact, until now, the only District Judgewho

ever asked for a third elective term was JamesL.
Sheppard, and hewasdefeated.

'
JUDGETHOMAS IS WELL QUALIFIED, AND HE'S

OUR OWN HOME MAN

Midland County people have the reputation of being

loyal to their own. If you have friends in .Martin,

Midland, Ector or Glasscock write them a
good word for our

Presentedby
Thomas-Fo'r-District-Jud-ge Club

(Political Advertising)

W. Hamilton
(of Martin County)

Candidate for

District
Attorney

& ""- -" daflaiiBsfcV- -

fas asiiH '

Keep Bob
On The Job

ii

Mrs.

Mrs.

now

now

W, Hamilton Is now serving as District Attorney by appoint
ment. He has proirn In his many prosecutionsthat he Is a capa-
ble, efficient, fearlessservant of the people. He has always giv
en me ueienoani ai mo uur n square aeai now give Mm
squaredeal by electing him to a full terra In this office.

(Political Advertising)

accompanied

Maclntyre'tire

Schermerhorn

for

E.

running.

counties,

Candidate.
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A Vote for Ham-

ilton is a voto for
experience ef-

ficiency abil-

ity honesty

and fairness to
all
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